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Memorial renovations set for Jan. 
The English Dept. 's 
temporary home 
will be in the 
Maintenance Center 
on Acaden1y Street 

BY ALLISO,' SLOAN 
, \Jmw .truTII t .\'''\1 .1: F.dunr 

l ernorial Hall. horne of th e English 
department. will he closed after finals are 
completed "nd rematn closed unul January 
1999. forcing the department lO move it s 
fac!liucs to the Maintenance Cente r on 
Academy Street. 

The building's clostng will maJ..e \~ay fo r 
work ·rc\\~. wht.:h wil l comple te c'l.lcns i\e 
\\O r!.. nn th.; D-yTar-o ld Mcmonal Hal l ov..:r 
the next 13 month\. 

The \\ork \\Ill tth.ludc nc'' ckc·trical and 
mechanical Cr\tccs. ,, rcml\atcd llltcrior and 
addition' th.tt ''til add mPrc o\ fiLe and 
cla-.sroom s pace. satd Gut' \111<1\ tf'h "~rojec t 

coordtnal(H for \a,Jittt~s plant11ng and 
construcuon 

The chan~cs \\Ill ~tho rttlludc new ramps 
and .111 de\ atur tn maJ..c· the hutllil n g tn 
com pI i :1 n L c " t t h t h c \ 111 c 1'1 c .t n s '' 11 h 
DtsahiiittC'i Act. 

After the rcmn.lltOth arc made the entire 
English departm en t "til he ,thlc to have 
offtccs 111 the ~.unc hutldtn~ Ptc,cntly. 
some English pr >k"•ns ha\1.' nlltcc'' tn the 
English Annl'\ on ~uuth l'11lkgc: ,\,~nuc 

Ltnda Ru"ell ·"''"·''11 to thL ch,u r o \ 
the Engli\h dLp.trtlliCtll. ".lid the 
aumini\tr~tll\ n·~ m•>' c ''ill L>-~ll on Dec. 

Spect:.tl ro The Re' 1e'' 

:\lcmorial Hall, one of the unhe1·sit' ·, mo<;t prominent buildings,'" ill undergo renovations which 
willla'it until J anuar~ of 1999. 

22. anU the adllltllh[Llll\.: Ollict" ltP[)C lll hL Up 
and runmng h) the 2 ~rJ ,tl th~ ne\ Jo,:Jti l 

Faculty and !'radu.ttc 'i.tdcn'<; \\Ill nO\ c Hl 

during th.:: \\CL'> PI !,111 ~ 

.. Tht: ch lllgt' (.111111..'' ~ll a ~lH't! tl It:' l"ll.-.UUSC' 

we're not as Jll>pulaiLJ 0\1.'1 \\'n :_, SL'>sion .. 
Russell s~ud 

The dcpanmem "ill IM\ c lP make Jn wtlh a 
-.mailer amount 1 f spac-e anu tc" pnvac). 
Russell satd Some thtnt:s thq mu st deal with 

lt d1 r l11U 

t\n ll .. ~...t r11 .. 1 ,n dtdlli!L' \\ 

t1l lite \ ntutg tenter lll ltr.thant H.tli. 
conn.::ued tn Pc~rs,>n Hall 

I d lh·• 
t ·ntl 

nm nd 

Whllh IS 

:\1 n\ tn,>: the populo~1 ll'nkr v.herL 'tutlcnh 
Lango l r uU\IO:C on par~'' will pmh.1bl) he 

thl ht>!>eest 1'1LOn\CI11Cncc lO sl uue'nb, Sd!d 
Gcor;:c \1tllcr Llta1rman of the English 
dcp,tnmet'l 

\hiler satd man) students ''antler 1nto the 
\\r111ng ( tnlct tor help ''ilh p.1pcrs. c,pcuall) 
dt.nng fre\hman vc.tr 

... ·o one ts looktng torv.ard to movtng .. he 
,atd. ''But we arc looking forwa rd to cnmtng 
back t(J neater space. · 

see MEMORIAL page A 12 

Rugby team 
suspended 

BY JILL CORT RIG HT A D 
L EO SH ANE III 

Mant11-!t11.1: .\'eu .\' Edtton 

The men · s rugby club has been 
suspended from the university for a 
year-and-a-half after being found 
guilty of ~exua l harass ment a 11 d 
distribution o f alcohol to minors b) 
the university judicwl system. 

Club President Anthony Radecki 
said the c lub filed an appeal ycsterda) 
to the rulin£ made on char!!es 
;lemming fro;; an Oct. 22 toga p;m) 
with the Kappa Alpha Theta soro rity . 

Charge~ we re filed no t hy th e 
soroflly . but by U ni versi l) Po lice . 
who began in vesti :;at ing the C\ ents of 
the party several Oa) ~ afterward. -;aid 
Nanc y Geist Giacomtnt. asststa nt 
dean n l stude nts. 

On I) one member uf the team "''' 
s pe c-tf tLilll) named in the p nltce 
imesttgattnn "One indi,iuual \\:Is 
waiJ..tng an>und naked for so me 
durattnn of thc party ... Gtacomtnt 
. aid 

Other m.::mbcrs o f the club were 
\\ eanng tngas \\ith no clothing ·on 
undemcath. '>he said . and some of the 
rugh) pl a}ers al,o bet sorortl) 
members a dollar that the \\omen 
could nol sc>.ually aromc them. 

Addltl o nall). the four rest den., of 
th e hml'e where the party wa.s held. 
three o f "hom wcr.: cluh member>. 
\\ c1~ cited for sen tng alcohol to 
11111111rs. 

The cluh 1s alo;o rCl.jUiled to pa) J 

$300 tine and its members \\111 ha\C 
to allend c ia ses on sexual 
harassment. Giacomim said 

The uniYcrslly considered the party 
an nflictal club event. and thus held 
thl.' enlirc rugh) cluh rcspons1hlc for 
th e a · tt ons nf the memhers who 
attended the part). she sat d. 

However. Radeck t satd th e party 
was an informal gmhcnng rather than 

an offic ial c lu b acllvi l) . The party. 
wh1ch was allcnded h) >ludent. who 
were members of neither the team nor 
the sorority. involved only about 14 of 
the rugby club'; 42 members. he said . 

Giacomini ~aid the uectsion lO 
c harge a >tudent o rgant7ation as a 
group is a judgment call made by the 
heanng offi cer. 

Tlus detcrminauon. wh1ch she said 
"is not a perfect science ... i-. ha<;ed on 
the number ol cluh members present 
and the amount of puhhcit) given to 
the event hy the nrganinuion. 

fhc dcciston to u;pcnd the team 
came folkmmg a hearing mvolv mg a 
Uni\·cr'>il) Poltce officer. a 
represcntati\'C from the rugh) cluh. a 
rcprc'>l!ntali\ e from the Dean of 
Students uiTtcc. a IIlli\ f1al1t<tl hcanng 
<>I ftccr ,md \\ nnc\\es. Gta<.:ommt >~lid . 

·There arc tll'l a lot ol sexua l 
har ls~.tnl'nt ca'>C'> rat. ed [at the 
un;-, er'>il) I '>he -.atd Suspcnston 1s a 
la11lv l) pi cal pumsltmcnt fot the• ca>C'> 
\he ha\ seen. she satd. 

Raucd.t ~atd the '>U~penston cau~c~ 
the .eam to lose not on ly 11> -.tat us a.o, a 
rcgtsler, d student organtulion. but 
~11:.<> tl'> · ··, ng 111 the ptl!m tct league 
o l t:. .,,...tern Penn s) ham a Ru g by 
Unmn. It will taJ..e at ic:J.sl li\e years 
for the team '" rcgam that pt»llton. he 
" Ill I 

lhc rughy ..:lu h's oltlcicll c!Clt\' tliC~ 

ended Oct. I X. "hen the team lo'>l 111 

the play ofk he ""d 
RadccJ..i said he "on de red what 

tmpJclth..: suspcn'>t<'ll w 1ll ha\'C. since 
many of the c lub ·~ m.::mhcr~ will he 
gradua ttng tn the spnng and thus 
wou It! not h t\c had another o,eason 
anywa) . 

Win's gumg lD he educated '" he 
ao,l.cd. 

Kappa Alph,l Th..:1a ol lictals 
de..:linl!d to ..:ommcnt o n the part) or 
resultt ng <,uc;pcn\IOn 

Candidacy 
now open to 
students 

When you need to sell the very best 

BY SHA'\1 A. BRO\\''\ 
St11tt Rq••!llt' 

Students rcg1-.tcrcd to \Ol<.: 111 
NC\\ ark city ekctwns e m ha\'C more 
power in local polttics than many 
rcali1c . 

Nc,,ark mumupal L't>de states tl a 
'>l udcnt i-, at k,t'.t I~~ cars 1>ld. 
reg istered to \' Ole 1 n ;o-.;c,, ark. has 
lived in thctr dtstnct tnt ill least 11nc 
yea r and ec1n ftnd 10 regts tcrcu 
\ o tc rs to stgn " petttion f<" 
nomination he or he can become a 
candtdate lor Cit' Council. 

The nc\l City Coum:tl clcctl()n 
"til taJ..c place 111 
April. Accordtng 
to the 'c'' art.. 
Municip al code. 
the nominat wn 
pcltti on must he 
filed with the clly 
secretary during 
regular bustnes'> 
hours at l ca~ t 29 
day~ before th e 
actual election . 

The tvvo-)car term for Cit) 
Council wtll be up in the 3rd. 5th 
and 6th Distri c ts in April's election. 

One eat in particular. the 6th 
D istrict , currently held by Gerald 
G ran t , is located in the student
popu lated area of Cleveland Avenue. 

For m er c.oun<.:ilwoman and 
academic advis r Irene Zych said 
s he fee ls ~ t udents should ta k e 
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advantage of thts oppnrtunil). In an 
cditori,ll she wrote fnr The Rc' iew 
last spring. she encouraged students 
to take pan in local politics 

Zych ... a td she wrote the editorial 
111 response to an ,UltL lc she had read 
Ill one Oft he prC\ IOU\ ISSUes slal111g 
students arc not ahlc to ti>l.:c pan 111 
politiCS 

By heing on the C11y Council she 
said. \ tud cnl'> co uld help C(>unctl 
members stay 111 tunc "tlh the 
students the) reprl!'>cnt 

7.) ch \ittd many other 
corn muni11cs throughout the count t) 

ha\·c s tud en1s 
on coun cil who 
ha ve as mu c h 
c nerg) and 
111 s1ght as o lder 
members. 
"It's not 

C\lraordtnary ... 
she >ai d. " to 
s c e 
undergraduate 
or graduate 

student'> on councils'' ho arc doing a 
great job ... 

According to Zych. students who 
are hard - \\orking and dedicated. 
would be welcomed h) other council 
members. regardless of their age and 
po lit ical views. 

Fifth di s trict Councilwoman 
Nancy Turner said she sees hoth 
negative and positive aspects to 

. e lecting a tudcnt to council. 
··r don't think a <,tudcnl would 

have as much experience in dai ly 
living as an older council perso n 
would ... she said, "but I know some 
ex trao rd in ary students who co ul d 
o nly be an asse t to council. 

" Y et an impo rt ant thin g t h at 
needs to be remembered is t h a t 
peop le are vo ted in and we can' t 
choose " howe wort.. wi th ... she said . 

Zyc h said previo u s po lit ica l 
e xpe ri e nce is ne ithe r re q u ired no r 
needed to be a good coun c il person. 

'' It he lps to have some," she said. 

see VOTING page A 12 

Junior Sylvie Shain has turned her photof!,raphs into personal profit 
HY SHA. ·1 A. BROW'Ii 

S (,'"f Rtpt•rtt:r 

To lund a Winter SessiOn tnp to 
South A Inca. a uni ' ersily student 
sellt ng h la n l-. greeting cards s he 
created. 

Through the untYcrsity thi s 
v\lnll!r. Jl1ntor an maJOr Sylvte J . 
Shain will he taking a women· · 
studies co urse in Pret o ri a. South 
A fnca. Whi lc ,he is abroad s he 
hopes to fulfill one o f her dreams
making a docu mentary. 

T \'C ah' ays \\anted to "orJ.. on a 
ch>cumentar·) about an area' of 
change liJ..c South Alnca 

"Thts trip IS really tmpnnan t to 
me and I feel really strong!;. ahout 
tt. " she adtkd. 

Shc·only had one prohkm - she 
needed mo re money . 

Though s h e '' a tCSident 
assistant. Sha111 satd -,h..: needed 
::. upplemcntal fund s to pa) fo1 hct 
trip. 

First, she said. she tho ught about 
writing to husinesscs, asJ..ing them 
to sponsor her trip. 

But then , she th ought of a ,,·ay lll 
make money that would he unectl;. 
related to her maJo r. 

Sham decided to maJ..c and sel l 
greeting cards. model ed afler lw o 
pictures she had taken. 

She said she wa~ tn s ptrcd to 
make the cards by postcards gl\ en 
to he r hy fcllo\\ art maJ o rs 
advertising their an shows. 

"My first thought was to make 
m) own postcards,'' she said. "hut I 
though t g ree t i ng card s wou ld be 
more usef u I.·· 

Once she decided what she would 
do. Shai n had to find a company to 
ma n ufactu re the blank greeting 
cards. 

" ] found a pos t card wi l h a 
manufactu rer's name and number 
and decided to call ," she said. "But I 
actu all y ended up choosing another 
company." 

Sha in said she spent a great deal 
o f Lime o n the Inte rne t and ca lli ng 
several diffe re nt p laces u nti l s he 
fo und one she liked. 

The co mpan y s he choose. Post 
Script Press. was suggested to S hain 
by a g raduate student w ho saw an 
adverti sement in the paper. he said. 

Shain sent th e tw o images to the 
Califomi a greeting card company to 
be sc anned int o a co mput e r a nd 

~--. 
... .. ; ,_, .. ,# .. , .. 

. .. / .. -

THE REVIEW I Dan Cullen 
Sylvie Shain, a junior art major, is currently selling self-made greeting cards to fund her Winter Session 
trip to South Africa. " I plan on going to each dorm with my friends and selling the cards," she said. 

;>rimed on recycled paper. 
" The images used were bo th 

taken in France." Shain said. 
One is of a landscape. an d the 

othe r an image of a doo rway of a 
home built in the 1800s. S he said 
the house is made of white stucco. 
metal and stone. givi ng it an antique 
fee l. 

'· I f you look throug h the door 
i n to th e h allway, yo u can see 
a nother s ta ined g lass door o n the 
o ther sid e of the house- it 's old. 
but rea lly aesthetic." 

Shai n. said. "Some of the towns in 
the Burgundy Co untry o f Fra nce 
have exis ted si nce th e Middl e 
Ages" 

She has made a big investment, 
she said . but th in ks it is a good way 
fo r a photography s tudent to make 

money. 
' 'I'm really exc ited because the 

cards are my creation a nd have my 
name o n th em ... 

So pho more Diana F u lfaro sai d 
the images S hai n is u ing on her 
cards make you wonde r if there i> a 
story behi nd the m. 

·'The p ic tures rea ll y make you 
thin k ... she said. "They arc rea lly 
g reat. 

Ful fa ro said she th inks Sha in w ill 
be successful in her ve nture. 

" S y lv ie i s r ea ll y ta le n ted a nd 
peo pl e will want to see he r o th e r 
wo rk. 

"These cards wi II de finite ly be a 
s tarting po int fo r her c areer ." she 
continued . 

Shain said she ordered 500 cards. 
which s he s h o uld receive b y 

December 12. T hey will be sold, she 
said. lor $2.50 each. 

" I plan on going arou nd to each 
dorm \\ ith my frie nd and se lling 
the cards:· Shain said. 

Bu t, she added. she hopes peo ple 
11 ill also hear about th em thro u!!h 
\,ord of mouth. -

Store; on M ai n Street like Crystal 
Conce pts a re po te nt ial c usto mers. 
Shai n said. and she m1 ght se ll the m 
at vario u. stude nt acti vll ies. 

If a ll goes wel l. the card s will 
contin ue to be so ld during Spring 
Semeste r. Shai n aid. 

Despi te c rea ting he r own fund
ra i er. Sh a in ~ai d . s he does no t 
constde r he rself an entrepreneur. 

" It· s not a rea l business becau e I 
c hose it s tri c tl y fo r funding my 
trip.' ' 
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Del. ranks 2nd in rape GJ~ossberg lawyers continue 
their legal maneuvering BY BRIAN CALLAWAY 

Swff Reporter 

Delaware had the second highest 
rate of rape per capita in the nation 
in 1995, just behind Alaska. 
according to a survey released last 
month by the Delaware Public 
Policy Institute. 

The survey results showed 
Delaware's rape rate is at least 
twice the national average. 

However, some people weren't 
surpnsed. 

·'It doesn't shock us," said Jill 
Prettyman , pro,ram director of the 
Rape Crisis Hotline for New Castle 
County. 

"Basically that means more 
people in Delaware are reporting 
rapes." she said. "It doesn't mean 
that more people are auacked." 

Preltyman said she believes 
Delaware's excellent rape 
counseling services encourage rape 
victims to come forward and report 
the assault, as compared to other 
states with less respected victim 
service . 

'·A lot of people don ' t report out 
of fear of the system," she said. "It 
takes a lot of sensitivity to deal 
with something like this." 

Since January . almost 150 
people in ew Castle County have 
gone to an emergency room to be 
treated for rape-related injurie s. 
Prettyman said, and all but three of 
those victims reported the c rime to 
the authorities. 

The high number of referrals to 
the judictal system is the res ult of 
the state havin? better survivor 
service , s h~.. said, whic h include 
emergency room nurses specially 
tratned to deal with rape vic tim s 
and rape counselors to accompany 

the victim through the emergen(y 
room and judicial procc;s. 

Prettyman sa id the rate of 
reported rapes in Delaware this year 
has been roughly the same as last 
year. but she has noticed an 
increased number of requests for 
services. 

Liane Sorenson, director of the 
Commission on the Status of 
Women . said the university 
currently is well prepared to deal 
with victims of sexual assault. 

The Survivors of Sexual Assault 

" ... more people in 
Delaware are 

reporting rapes. It 
doesn't mean more 

people are attacked." 

-Jill Prettyman, program 
director of the New Castle 

County Rape Crisis Hotline 

hotlinc. or SOS. a 24-hour rape 
crisis hotlinc. is meant to provide 
counseling and services to victims 
of rape, Sorenson said. 

"We also have the annual Sexual 
Assault Awareness Week. and we 
do a number of programs around 
the year in residence halls , · she 
said. "and these programs tell 
students where to report and how to 
report in ~.-asc this happens to 
them ... 

Prettyman said the stigma 
surrounding rape victims is 
lessening to the poim ~here many 
no longer feel as if it is their fault 
and do report the attack. 

"IVtctims] arc treated ~ith wch 
respect and empathy that the) ~ant 

to come forward." 
However. every system has its 

shortcomings and Pretlyman said 
she thinks Delaware could improve 
its judicial response to rape. 

In many cases, Prellyman said 
the judicial system is hindered by 
two statutes in Delaware law which 
make it more difficult to puni s h 
sexual predators. 

If the vic tim had consentual sex 
with her allacker in the 12 months 
prior to the rape or was a voluntary 
socia l companion of her rapist , the 
assault is considered a less violent 
form of rape, Prettyman said. 

" An acquaintance or boyfriend 
can't get a first-degree felony 
unless they cause severe phys ica l 
injury , or use a weapon," she said . 
" In these cases the law works 
against the victim. 

" We ' re the only state that s till 
has these exceptions, so it's very 
embarrassing." 

Legislation to change Delaware's 
current rape law to eliminate these 
exceptions is expected to be 
introduced in January by state 
Senator Patricia Blevins, Preuyman 
said, and the law cou ld be changed 
by this time next year. 

Jessica Schiffman. assistant 
director of the women's s tudie s 
program, said rape will continue to 
be a problem as long as society 
focuses blame and scrutiny on the 
victim and not the auacker. 

"The responsibility for slopping 
thi s doesn't fall with the victim," 
she said. ··we want to deal with the 
abusive person. 

"A ll of us need to in spect our 
own actions toward dating 
behavior , sexual behavior and 
expectations. At the root of [rape] 

is how we think about and respect 
each other." 

BY KE ORA SINEATH 
Cm Nt·n·s Eduw 

Despite a series of filings made 
this past week by both the 
prosecution and defense in the Amy 
S. Grossberg and Brian C. Peterson 
Jr. murder case, neither s ide can 
make progress until some decision 
arc made by Superior Court Judge 
Henry duPont Ridgely. 

The first of the filmgs came 
Monday when Grossberg's 
auorneys asked for a ''bill of 
particulars" from the prosecution. If 
granted, the prosecution will be 
forced to reveal more of th~ 
evidence they have collected against 
Grossberg and Peterson, the New 
Jersey teens charged with killing 
their newborn son in November of 
last year. 

The lawyers asked the 
prosecution to state the specific 
nature and circums tan ces of 
Grossberg's alleged parttcipation in 
the act and whether Grossberg will 
be considered liable a~ an 
accomplice. 

In the second filing, made public 
Tuesday , Grossberg's attorneys 
again requested more information in 
what some legal experts believe is 
an anempl to bolster the defense's 
contention that the ba.by was 
stillbom. 

The new filing consisted of a 
five-page req ucsl for information 
and petitioned Ridgely to order the 
state to respond within I 0 days. 
Among the requests : 

•The exact contents of the 
Dumpster in which the baby was 
found; 

•The weight of those content,. 
including that above or on top of the 
baby; 

well as the exact sequence of 
photographs and ~I ides taken and 
their ncgat1 vcs. 

Prosecutor' ha' e already tumed 
o .er a number of materials 
includmg a statement from Peterson. 
a tape from his an'>weJing mach1nc. · 
lcllers and cards between the two 
and photographs of the motel room. 
the Dumpster and Peterson·, car. 

The third filing, made 
Wednesday made by the deputy 
allomcy general's office. responded 
to the previous request made by 
Grossberg's allorncys, whtch was 
designed to counter the subpoena of 
Sonjc and Alan Grossberg , Amy' s 
parents. 

Grossberg· s attorneys contood 
that ;,uch an testimony would violate 
the precepts of the Jc\\ ish religion 
for a parent to testify agatnst a chi ld . 

Additionally they sa id it would 
break Grossberg's privilege to 
confident ial communications with 
her lawyers. Since her parents are 

paying her legal fees and have been 
present at mo~l if not all of their 
meetings, Grossberg's attorneys 
said they fear the prosecutors are 
unfairly attem pting to learn the 
defense's strategy. 

Rejecting tho se ..assertions, 
prosecutors argue that while there 
may be a tenet in Jewish law aying 
a parent should not testify against a 
child. such a law is not recogni.wd 
m the state of Delaware. 

Additionally , they maintain that 
Delaware law allows them to 
question parents of adult defendants 
in murder cases. and the 
Grossbe rg ' waved thetr right to 
confiden tiality by appearing on 
ABC's "20/20" last June. 

Prosecutors said they intend to 
question the Grossberg's only about 
the alleged cri me , not their 
knowledge of the defense 's case. 

Grossberg and Peterson, 
scheduled for trial in May, could 
face the death penalty if convicted. 

"Exercise" gene 
discovered by scientists 

•The names of the investigators 
who searched the bin, the time and 
duration of the search and 111e 
involvement of an) ani mab. such as 
police dogs; 

•The exact dates. times and 
people present for the autops~ 
procedures: 

•Any original hand~ rill en note-. 
and diagrams from the autop,) as 

AP Pool File/ Jun Graham 
Amy Grossberg's parents. "onje and Alan, may use Jewish 

·law to keep from testif· · g .. gainst their daughter in court. 

A Canadian geneticist discovered what could be the 
key to more efficient exercise Credits available for students 

BY ERI:-; K. LIEDEL 
Str.1{J Rt:J''·nr 

A gene whtch help, ma!..e peoJIC 
more responsive iU aerob1c exerLise 
and be!ler at hn:.Jk 'ng do~ n f<•Pd 
for energy was dtsco,ercd rcccntl) 
by a Canadian geneti c tsl. 

The gene. found last month b) 
Claude B ouc hard of Laval 
University in Quebec, is used for 
endurance Ill athletics and enhances 
the efficiency of ce ll s· use of 
oxygen during exercise, according 
to an article in The Philadelphi a 
Inquirer. 

The gene was 1dentificd by it· 
marker, the genetic fragment that 
does not produce any protein for 
use by the body but surround s th e 
gene. Genes produce proteins in the 
body for such traits as hair, eye 
color and blood type. 

Patricia DeLeon. professor of 
biology with a specialty in human 
genetics, said the finding of the 
gene might be use ful , especially if 
it helps people who inherited the 
gene to engineer their workout 
better. 

Howe' cr. she said many genes 
are mvolvcd m the overall health of 
an indiv1dual. so tho e lacking the 

gene should not feel dtscouraged 
fr,Jm excrctse. 

There arc 50 OO(J to I 00,000 
genes 111 the average human body, 
she sa1d, and the breakdown of 
aerobic processes ts very complex. 

"It would be foolhardy to alter 
)OUr ltfestylc because of this 
finding." she said. 

The gene and it marker make it 
easy to clone. or replicate, DeLeon 

Science & Technology 
said. However, gene therapy. the 
process of incorporating genes into 
the human body, may be too new 
for people who might want it. Gene 
therapy is still a relatively 
unrefined process, she said. 

''There is limited success with 
gene therapy,'' she said. "It's too 
carl)." Tim proce s. she said. docs 
not always work and more research 
is needed. 

R obe rt Neeves, professor of 
health and exercise science who 
spccialites in c\crci'C ph)siolog). 
sa 1d although athletll' ab1llt) " 
large!) due to bod) type. chemical 

CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Only four more days of class. 

Hang in there , it 's almost over. 
Today is Bookstore 

Faculty/Staff Appreciation Day . 
All you hard workers can get 20 
percent off on all purchases (except 
textbooks and computer 
equipment). It's from 9 a.m. until 6 
p.m. 

All you interested Phy s ical 
Therapy people, today is your day. 
A career workshop will be held in 
the Multipurpose Room of the 
Trabant University Center from 
II :30 a.m. to 3 p.m. just for you all. 

A holiday dance performance 
will be daaling Mitchell Hall 
today . "Carols in Color'' will be a 
show performed by the Leon Evans 
Dance Theatre at I 0 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
There is a group discount available 
so call UD1- HENS for ticket 
information. 

Winterfest '97, sponsored by the 
City of ewark, will feature 
carriage rides, store and restaurant 
s pec ial s, roa,ted chestnut sales and 
mu ical performances to bring the 
holidays to our humble town. It 
starts at 4:30 p.m. and ends at 8:30 
p.m. The city is doing so mething 
good for us this eveni ng and it's 
free. Take advantage . 

Two art receptions are also 
being held tonight from 5 until 7 
p.m . The "M aster of Fine Arts" and 
"Bachelor of Fine Arts" exhibitions 

will be shown in 102 Re c itation 
Hall. 

And for a ll you theater buffs , go 
see "A 1idsummer ight's 
Dream" presented by the 
Professional Theatre Training 
Program. The show begins at 7:30 
p.m. tonight at Hartshorn Hall . 

Big football game tomorrow. 
Root for the Hens as they take on 
Georgia Southern in the playoffs. 
The game starts at noon at 
Delaware Stadium. For info. ca ll 
UDI-HENS. 

Or, if you ' re more of a b-ball 
fan, men's and women's 
basketball take o n Hofs tra 
University tomorrow at the Bob 
Carpenter Center s tarting at 3: 15 
p.m. 

On Sunday. the University 
Singers will be performing with 
Ruth Oatman directing. The show 
begins at 2 p.m. in Loudis Recital 
Hall in the Amy E. du Pont Mu ic 
Building. 

Also on Sunday. the Wind 
Ensemble with Robert J . Streckfuss 
directing , will be performing at the 

arne place, only at 8 p.m. 
Finally , on Monday. if you aren' t 

sick of music yet. go hear the 
Sympho ni c Band with James P . 
Ancona directing . Also at Loudis a t 
8 p.m. 

-compiled by Beth Marusewic::. 

makeup and efficiency of oxygen 
u:e. one does not have to have 
in hen ted athletic abtlit) to exercise. 

·You have l<J ftnd your niche [111 

exerctse]." he said. ''It's what you 
want it to be. " 

Neeves said the only thing 
limiting a person's ability in 
exercising is his or her level of 
desire toward health. 

Senior Christie Fisher, a double 
major in health and physical 
recreation educatton and fitness 
management. also said she feels the 
research should not affect a 
person's enthus1asm toward 
exerctse. especially ~1nce the 
finding> are so new. 

The ~.-redtbi!Jty of the gene 
findmg s she sa1d must pro\e itself 
with further te'ols and studies. 

"I ~ouldn 't lJke [the research] 
tn to consideration when gl\ ing an 
exercise prescriptton, .. '>he said. 
referring to any ad\'lsement she 
might gtve for a workout regimen. 

fisher said everyone can find 
passion 1 n some form of exercise. 

"People shouldn't become 
preoccupted wit h the findmgs." s he 
sJid. "Exercise is all about fu n 
first •· 

BY LAUREN FLE:\IING 
S•urj Rt'f! ·rt' 

New tax legisldtion could gl\ c 
students the advantage of tuition ldx 
credit'> and loan mterest deducttons 
for financmg their cducalllill. 

The Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997, 
which Congress passed dunng the 
summer. implements tax provisions 
as education tncentives. sa id 
Katherine Gunnoe public relations 
coordinator of Octameron 
Associates. a college research and 
consulting firm. 

As a result of this act. she s~ud, 
lne Internal Revenue Service will 
provtde aid to college students 
through tuition tax credit and 
deductions on student loan interest. 

A tax credit is a definite amount 
of money credited to the final hill a 
family pa) s when filing taxes. 

For the ta' pro' isions to be of 
any benef1t to students. Gunnoe 
said. Congress will need to rcwntc 
the Hi gher Education Act, which 
authorizes most federal student a1d 
programs. 

• She said the Htgher Education 
Act is expected to he Jeauthun1ed 
111 1998 so the ld\ ..:rL'dll'> arc not 
included 111 tlnanual '"d C\ alu<lllon. 
she said. 

John1.:: Burton. dtrector of 
... hnl.1r~h1ps .md IInancial a1d at the 

uniYl.'fsll). \.Jid ll 1s premature to 
anllctpale e\actl~ ''hal w1ll happLn 
conccrn1n,l' aa.l eligihdil). 

·StilL<: the programs u c nc" ... he 
s::ud. "schools arc , till \\aiting for 
gu1danc.:: on ho'' to help the 
lmcrnal R.:\ cnuc Scrv1cc administer 
the programs." 

According to an IRS spec ial 
report on the Internet. the Taxpayer 
Relief Act provides two new 
nonre fundable ta\ crcdtts for tuition 
pa) mcnt s. the HOPE Scholarship 
Credtl and the L1fetime Learn1ng 
Credtt. 

HOPI.: lei\ taxpayers cla im a 
ma\lmum of $1. 500 for cxpemes 
for the first l\\O )Cars of post
sccnndar~ education at an eligib le 
in,titution HOPE can only be 
applied tn c\pcnse:> paid after Dec. 
31. 1997. 

The L1fettmc Learning Credit 
will pennn a taxpayer daim of up to 
20 percent of tutllon expenses. It 
~ill be applicable to expenses paid 
after June 30. 199R. 

Gunnoe sa1d the cre d1ts \\ere 
de signed lor !ll1ddle to Ill'' - income 
famil!c-,. 

"For mo-,t ol thew 1am111e'> the 

Police Reports 

go,ernment "Ill contribute over 
$1.000 to college expenses through. 
the tax credi ts." she satd. 

The ideal s itu ation. she said, i 
for students to usc tax crcd!ls to pay 
for subsequent lllition bills. 

Dixie McClane. a jun1or biology 
major. said she felt the tax credit s 
were an excellent tdea. 

"I'm not working \\hile I'm in 
schoo l, so I get by mostly with 
loans,' she said. "[The l:tx cred it ] 
would help me a lot with my school 
expenses." 

Gunnoe satd the act also provides 
deductions for int erest paid by 
taxpayers on educatiOn loans. 

Dan Israel. a spokesma n for the 
IRS Treasury Department. sa id 
documents on the Internet will 
contain the most information about 
the new prm is ions. 

"We would encourage college to 
share information about the tax 
credit with students and familie;,," 
he said. 

Burton said the university will be 
including an insert in the spring 
billing packet which will alert 
fanultcs ot the credits and let them 
~110\\ the IRS or a tax profc,swnal 
ts the bc\l resource for quesuon~ . 

NEWARK POLICE OBTAIN 
ARREST WARRANTS FOR FOUR 
LOCAL .CRIMINALS 

Al l four accused are currently 
being held in the Cecil County 
Detention Center, pending extradition 
to Delaware, police said. 

Hall in late November, University 
Police said. 

Newark Police ob t ained arrest 
warrants Wednesday for the armed 
robberies of the No. I Chinese 
Restaurant in Fairfield Shoppin g 
Center and the Peddler's Pit Stop 
Liquor Store at 600 S. College Ave., 
p o lice said. 

The robberies took place on Nov. 
25 and 29, respectively. Warrants 
h ave been issued for Derri s Johnson. 
19 , Brian Bri scoe, 18 , Jason Moore, 
18 , all of Newark, and Donald 
Williams, IS , of Bear, police sa id. 

The charges include robbery in the 
first degree , possession of a firearm 
during t h e commission of a felony, 
wearing a disguise during the 
commission of a felony and 
conspiracy, police said. 

CASH STOLEN FROM 
FRATERNITY HO SE 

Three hundred fifty dollars was 
stolen Dec. 2 from four different 
resident · at the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity hou se on Main Street, 
University Police said. 

The cash was taken between I :45 
a.m. and 7 a.m. Tuesday, but no one 
witnessed the crime. The incident is 
still under investigation, police said. 

COMPUTER STOLEN FROM 
SMITH HALL 

A laptop computer valued at 
£3.300 was stolen from 023 Smith 

Police found no forcible entry and 
are sti)l investigating the crime. 

REPORTS OF C REDIT CA RD 
SOLIC ITORS CALL ING 
STUDENTS 

Reports of telephone solicitor 
calling campu residents requesting 
credit card numbers have s urfaced in 
the last couple of week , University 
Police said. 

Capt. Joel Ivory of Univer ity 
Police said students should ignore the 
solicitors and hang up when asked for 
their credit card number . 

-compiled bv Roberr Kalesse 



FUGITIVE GURU STILL H E LD I N F RANC E 

BORDEAUX , France - Even though a French court has ordered 
the re lease of a former hippte guru who was convicted of murder in 
the U nited States , it appears Ira Einhorn's troubles are no t over. 

As soon as he wa · freed from detention re lated to the U.S. 
extradit ion request , Einhorn was detained again for q uestioning o n 
hi s imm igrat ion status. 

Prosecutors are appea li ng ye terday's decision no t to send 
Ei nho rn back to the United States, where he has already been 
convic ted for the 1977 murder of his girlfriend. 

T he Philadelphia prosecutor who won the conviction against 
Ein ho rn four years ago said yesterday's ruling left him disgusted. 

He said the French are letting a murdere r get away wi th his crime. 
But the lawyer who represented Einhorn said he is not s1•rprised. He 
said French courts do not think much of U.S. trials in which the 
de fendants are not present. 

U.S. DEFENSE SECR ETA R Y DISM ISSES IRA Q 'S L ATEST 
DEMAND 

LONDON- The U.S. defense secretary dismissed Iraq's latest 
demand to be allowed to dictate the terms of United Nations' 
weapons inspections. 

Bill Cohen said domg so would be '·an invitation to disaster." He 
told the BBC Iraq is still illegally holding large stocks of Anthrax 
and a fata l nerve gas agent. 

But Iraq had a different story. Baghdad maintained it had fully 
complied with U.N. order to destroy weapons, which is the main 
condition for lifting sanctions. They called for a timetable for 
completing U . . inspections. 

GLOBAL WA RMING C O NFER ENCE C O NTINUES 

KYOTO. Japan - U.S . nego tiator · at the global warming 
meeting in Japan may be considenng a concesston. 

European source said Americans were floating the idea of 
another ''modest'' cut in the U.S. "missions of greenhouse gases. 

They said the United States has not formally propo<;ed the idea 
and that they would resist any attempts to link such ul ' offer to 
deeper cuts in European emission levels. 

Meanwhik, the U .S. delegation deflected questions about the 
possible concession instead of emphasizing what it calls its "s trong 
support" fo r its original positi o n. 

Delegates from ISO nations continue to look for ways to reduce 
greenhouse gas emissions linked to global warming. 

WORKE R S' STRIK E I N IS R AEL SHUTS DOWN MUCH OF 
COUNTRY 

JERUSALEM - For the second day. Israeli airp< •rts, railr::>ads. 
government offices and banks were shut J o wn. 

A strike by hundreds of thousands of workers also c losed national 
telephone and electric companies. Tra<h piled up as well 111 

Jerusalem and Tel Av1v. 
Workers arc striking to protest the government's c:conomrc 

policies and the finance minister 's cnticism of labor unrest Thev 
have ignor.:!d a court injunction ordering 'ome of them back to ~·ork . 

The head of a national trade union told reporter• •he workers want 
wri tten assurances from the finance minister guaranteeing pension 
funds. 

MANDELA GOT H E R D AY IN COU RT 

JOHA NESBURG , So uth Africa- Winnie Mandela told her 
side of the story to a South African commission inves tigating 
charges that she and her bodyguard~ committed murder and torture. 

The former wife of President Nelson Mandela denied ordering the 
killing of a teen-age activist , and she cal led charges that she ordered 
a former bodyguard to kill others '· ridi c ulous .·· 

The truth and reconciliation commissiOn is investi!latin!l 18 
human rights abuses allegedly committed by Mand C"! ; anl her 
bodyguards during the Apartheid era. 

Over the past eight days. 30 witnesse · have testifred before the 
commission. inc luding a former bodyguard who claimed he saw 
Mandela stab a youth. Mandela called her accuser a ·'mental 
patient. " 

Mandela appeared intent on denying all of the accusations. She is 
planni ng to ru n for depu ty president of the governing African 
National Congress this month. 

-compiled from AP wire reports b1· Laura Overturf 

New plan gives 
deans more power 

BY BETH ASHBY 
Administrarive News Editur 

A ne w b ud get p lan now i n 
prog ress will g ive dea ns mo re 
auth o r i ty ove r th ei r co ll ege's 
budget starting in 1999. 

During a prese nt a tion of the 
pl a n to th e F ac ult y Senate 
Monday, Provos t M e l Sch iavel li 
said he and the deans spent a year 
and a h a lf pl anning t he 
de ce ntra li za ti o n of budget 
authority. 

"The deans were anxious to be 
able to manage the ir ow n 
resources," he said , " witho ut the 
need fo r a s mu c h centra l 
administrative involvement as had 
been the case." 

When Schiavelli fi rst arrived at 
the university , he said , ''dean s 
were almos t irrelevant because 
they didn 't have any money to do 
anything." 

Deans, who were informed o f 
target budgets in October, now are 
working to submit the detail s of 
their college budgets by April for 
the 1998-99 academic year. 

Schiavelli said the 
decentralization of budget 
au th oriJY to the deans has three 
goals: 
•To offer opportun ities to provide 
academic leadership; 
•To offer incentive to increase 
external funding of re searc h by 
returning overhead to colleges; 

•To o ffer opportuni ties to improve 
graduate fu nding. 

"Decisions about the details of 
new program , teachi ng needs and 
stude nt serv ice needs va ry fro m 
college to college," he said . "The 
deans, being much closer to those 
needs, a re in the bes t positio n to 
address them.'' 

For exampl e, deans now w ill 
have the autho rit y to hire during 
new special planning sessio ns with 
th e provos t for pos iti o ns within 
th eir co ll ege . In th e pas t , deans 
we re required to submit a request 
to fill al l vacan t pos iti o ns o n a 
case by case bas is. 

"Thi s a ll o w s dean s to mov e 
quickl y when the ' hiring season ' 
begins," he said , " and this a llows 
the uni versity to compete fo-r the 
best new facu lty available ." 

Schi avelli also said 0.5 percent 
o f the budget will be set aside for 
the ne xt tw o years to a id the 
graduate program. 

The ne w budget plan will 
benefit the university , said 
Margaret Andersen , inte rim dean 
of the Co llege of Arts and Science. 
because excess funds at the end of 
the year are kept with in th e 
college. 

If pro fessors are successful in 
obtaining ex terna l funding , the 
increase in o verhead wi ll be 
returned to the col leges of the 
deans. 
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AIDS library opens in Wilm. 
BY J O HN C HABALKO 

Photo Ec/lf(ll 

T he state's first library dedicated entirely to 
AI D S/HIY and sexua l ly transmitted disease 
ed u cat i on opened Monday in tlowntown 
Wilmington. 

The Delaware HIY Resource Center is located 
in the People's Sett lement Community Center on 
East Eighth Street, just outside of center city. 

"AIDS and HIY is usually thought of as a male 
disease," Curator Bukhari Mutee said. "But we're 
very female friend ly here." 

The origina l idea for the library came from 
Keith Cherry, the executive director of the 
Delaware H1Y Consorti um. 

Mutee , who has been working in AIDS 
education since 1991 , is in charge of distributing 
the nearly $25.000 budget to assemble materials. 

New Castle County public libraries have AIDS 
and HIV material availab le in book and periodical 
form. but "not at a great volume." and not set 
aside in a separate section. said Kay Bowes. a 
reference librarian at the Wilmington Institute 
Free Library . 

As well as printed literature, the HIY Resource 
Library provides two computers with Intern e t 
connections that link directly to severa l AIDS 
information centers across the nation. Mutee has 
also assembled seve ral books of AIDS 
information taken from the Internet. 

There is a television with VCR enabling people 
to watch the small collection ·of AIDS-related 
videos. 

Another se rvice is providing referrals to 
outside sources to people seeking further 
information. 

The People s Settlement Community Center 
has been in Wilmington since 1908 and is open to 
the public. It provides a s pace for children to 
gather after school hours to be tutored . or take 
part in extra curricular activities. 

It is lo ca t etl in a thnu - ll no 1 co rner o f the 
communi!) Lenter. antl occup1 e» t\\o rooms. One 
main room I. ,s a stud) area in the hack. whcrr 
people can sit and reatl . 

The hbrar) "Ill be open. fr.:e of charge. to the 
general public from 9:10am. until 5 10 p m 
M onda) through 1-'nda) . 

lllE: IU·\ IE\\ John ChJhall-o 

Curator Bukhari Mutee explains the Dehmare HIV Resource Center's holdings to visitor 
Dana Cropper. The facility is the first of its kind in the state. 

Halogen lamps banned from UD 
BY MARK FITZGERALD 

Stc~Jj ReporteJ 

In the university· s latest effort to 
spark interest in student safety. 
halogen lamps have been banned as a 
fire hazard from all campus ho using . 

"We are giving st udents untll the 
end o f the semester to get n d o f the 
lamp s. " sa1d Ch.Hics Shcrrnq cr. 
coo rd ' nat o r of the Off1cc vf 
Residence Life Because thcr.: ... r·~ ,,, 
man) people ,,J t h n a clr•,c 
proxim!l) we \\dill 10 a\ Ill .he 
chance of a res1denct. hall fae · 

The ban w a_., put m• effect due to 
a number of fire<; a,·ros, the nat1 1n 
att ri bu ted to halogen lamps. 
Shermeyer smd _ 

Student> mu st remove the lamps 
from their roo ms by the end of the 
Fall Semester. o r tnspectors will 
remove them over the break 

" We are trymg to accommodate 
stude nt s as much as poss,ble by 
o ffering them storage for the lamp<; 
un til the _· can take thei'P home." 
Shermeycr saitl. 

There hav e not fJccn ar.y f1rc' 
attributed to ha logen lamps in c unpu» 
ho using. hut a curtain in the Alpha 
Tau Omega fraternit ) house hurst 1nlll 
flames last spring because of a lamp. 

'' W e had $}00 damag..: to til<' 
"indow ami .\Omt.. water damag.: a-, 
well." said We, Deming. a member of 
Alpha Ta u Omega. ·,\II halogen 
lamps have SlllCC been r._'l111\ ed from 
the house. 

D .. n of Studcn•s T1moth) F 
Brooks arri,ed on the scene >hortl) 
alter the fire at Alpha Tau Omega 

'·The students reactcr; \ery well 
and tha t was \~hen I first learned ot 
the danger of halogen lamps ... Brook> 
sa1d. "I reported It to Residence Lde 
immediately. I think the bani~ a great 
idea ... 

Dave Pinder. a fo rmer employee of 
Square on~ ElectriL Inc. (responsible 
fur the reno\ ation of Perkms Student 
Ce nt er\, satd that the t.~mps can he 
very tlangcrous 11 not used 
responsibly. 

"On the aH!rage halogen Ltmps 

run at ahnut "lOO \\.ltts and reach 
tl.!mpcr:ilUIC' Of (l\L'I l.fl()() degrees 
Fahrenl.cll." he s.utl · BeciU»l' the} 
are tup he a'~ and nPt 11 ..:II »upp<lrteJ. 
the) tcntl tn fall and the e\trcmc heat 
1~ more th:tn Cf1t)Ugh tn t~llltl: an) 
matcr1.tl lnuntl 111 .1 t\ p1c·al d<•rm 
f0\1111. 

K1ntll1ng t 11'per~ttUI(s of 111•"-t 
housel.o!J 111.1t ·n.d uch .,, paper 
\\'(\tH.l .aPd \,_"lh n *.lhn ........ I\ 111 lht~ 

rJ.n~L of "~lJt) tP -)t,(J degrees 
al'd1-din~ h> ,J pieS Iel..:.hc In 111 the 
Ol!ice 'f Rc Jcncc I 1lt Th.-rdnrc 
..:omhusw'n i nc\ u hk up<•n c 'ntact 
11 it! a halo 'l'n l. '11P 

T:·,e i.llnp .11c n " LOil,Jtlcrcd 
"prohihllctl !lcms h\ the un1,·crsllv 
and \\ill he suh:c.Ll to policie-s 
regardmg such 1ten1> 

Mere that II uni\ crsit1cs ha\'e 
banned halogen li,dlls lr11m 1csitlence 
halls as ol '\..:ptembcr .111d the 1 ensor 
Corpo1 atH 1 nl (bel c.L :'I!.Js' 
\C1!Unt.1rtl) rcc.tlkd more !han 
100,000 'i()l, w.<tt luln:,!t:ll hulhs 
hc~·ause the~. r<!ll1glll/<'d the potential 

lor bulb, to \hallel Junng l"c. 
1 here ha' c het:n at lc~ht 120 fire's 

rc,ult1ng In two tleath» .h'<'Ciatetl 
1\ 1th halogen tnrch1c'r..: Llllll''· 
accortling tn the <' S Cun»umc r 
Protluct Saki~ Comm""" 1 r, en 
lamps "I11Li1 npe 1.1 t• ' '1e Ill!\\ 

st.mdards shnu ld be .... , ,J a\1 a) lmm 
L'tli110US!Iblc ltCillS. 

' ·t ha1 ~ three halngcn lam I'' 111 llt) 

.1partmcnt nm\. anJ I ha\ e ne\ cr ltatl 
an;. prohkm» with them." s~ud l\l1kc 
Castro. a former rc»itll.!nt of 
Chri »l ian a East To\\ l.!l'. "I real h »ee 
nn problem 1111h tl.e l.1mp» as lo;1g ,Is 

pc·oplc arc ~'~-''P•HISihlc cnnugh l(l turn 
them <1fl antl "-..:cp them 111 a lnc:llHHl 
''here the) 're nnt l1kcl) to ,tart ,1 
fire," he saitl. 

Rob1n Hershkowit~:. a rc>~dcnt 
~h»I»tJnt at the Ra) - treet A re»Jdencc 
hall. »aitl she »Upplllh the unl\·crsll) ·, 
tJCCISinn 

"I thin"- It's good 11 the lamp» 
r ·~all) arc a l1 re hanrtl .. she S<lld . 
''I'm gl.Jd the) arc trying to clnmnatc 
ll.'' 

Two local restaurants to 
serve their final customers 

Border Crossing was sold earlier this week; The Mirage is slated to 
close by the end of December 

BY BRIA ' CALLAWAY 
Staff R~porte1 

Monday's sale of Border Crossing restaurant on 
Elkton Road and the impendin g c lo se of its 
neighbor. the Mirage, will deprive Newar"- of two 
of its long-time res taurants. 

Richard and Jim Lacey, the owners of Border 
Crossing , decided to se ll their restaurant in order 
to pursue other career options, Richard sa1tl. 

Wh ile Jim plans to focus on hi s real estate 
ca reer. Ri c hard said he wi ll continue to run hi s 
other bus iness , the Donu t Connection on Route 
273. 

R ic hard said h e sold Border Crossing to a 
Ph i lade lph ia b u si ness m an who is currently 
re novating the buil d ing and plans to reopen the 
res ta urant s ho rtl y as Lipsmackers F1ne Din1ng 
Restaurant and Bar. 

CUISine. 
"We e'lJO) Nc" ark 

tremendou 1}. but IJ11n] JU»t 
\\anted to pursue another 
career." he sard. 

Jim said although he \\as 
eager 10 focus on real es tate. 
he would miss the restaurant 
after O\\'ning it for ncar!) 20 
years. 

·'The Lacey family \\Ould 
l1ke to thank their loyal 
customers. patrons. friend s and 
family for 20 years of food 
scrv1cc at our restaurant." he 
said. 

Jim also said he wished the 
best of luck to thC' new 
ownership and hoped they 
ha\'e a positive an experience 
as the Laceys had. 

The c losi ng cou ld have 

The Laceys have owned the restaurant since it 
was bu i lt in 1978, w h e n it was originally El 
So mbrero . Richard said he renamed the restaurant 
Border C rossi ng to add a g reater variety to the 
me n u, incl udin g steaks and other so uthwestern inconvenienced the Gamma THE REVIEW I Bob Werll 

THE REV IEW I Bob Weill 

The ?wners of Border Crossing sold the restaurant on Monday. 

S i g m a The Mirage will officially close on Dec. 20.· 
Sigma 
sorority. which planned to 
hold its formal at Border 
Crossing on Saturday. hut Jim 
said the sale actually worked 
out for the best. 

He said he was contacted by 
the sorority about changing 
the date of the formal due to 
attendance concerns, but the 
sale allowed them to receive a 
full refund of their deposit and 
enough time to find a new 
location. 

Lisa Scolaro. executive chef 
and general manager of the 
Mirage. ~aid the O\~ner. 

Leonard Reed is selling the 
re~taurant because "in 
hindsight the building was too 
big to support a fine-dining 
estab lishment such as ou rs." 

The M irage will officially 
close on Dec. 20. she sa1d. 

after nine year of business. 
About 20 employees . Scolaro said. will be 

affected by the closing of the Mirage. 
"We had three months notice which was very 

good of [Reed] and unheard of in the restaurant 
business." she said. "At th1s time of year it's not 
hard to find a job. so C\'eryone will be OK.'' 

The addition of new restaurants such as Iron 
Hill Brewer), the Brickyard and other Main Street 
restaurants also affected husines at the Mirage. 
Scolaro said. 

"The mentality of the Iron Hi ll Brewery. wi th. 
Its more casual setting, is really where ewark's. 
mindset lies,' ' she said. "not wi th fine-dining 
cstahlishments like the Mirage .'' 

Scolaro sai d Reed will focus on his other 
Newark restaurant. the Deer Park on Main Street. 

Lorraine Ward. a member of the sororit). saiQ 
they were able to relocale their formal to 'M axwell 
T' s restaurant. 

1any studen ts said they are saddened by the 
restaurant closings. . 

''I'm sorry to sec them go ," said sophomore 
Ruth Schneider. "They had really gootl food." 
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Community quilt on display in Wilm. 
BY JEt MILLER 

Staff Rtpor!t'T 

A hand-crafted quilt depicting 
community culture and history is on 
di play at the Delaware An Museum 
for the fifth annual Communit) Quilt 
Exhibition. 

The quilt is made up of ISO 
quares from various com munit y 

organi..:ations .. uch as the Kent mere 
ursing H o me . the Pl ay hou se, 

Riversi de Hospital , Centreville 
School a nd the Ronald M cDona ld 
House . Each crea ted and designed 
qu1lt samples to show what their 
organitation represents. 

Delawa re Art Mu se um 
representative Jenine Cu ll igan said 
the quilt was staned in 1993 by the 
museum 's education department 
because the mu se um wanted 
something "special and differem·· to 
be displayed in the museum for the 
holidays. 

"We wanted somethin g 
community-based without religious 
conno tati on that everyone co uld 
enjoy and be a part of·· Cu lli gan 
said. 

The origina l quilt haJ only 30 

squares. The 1997 display's 180 
squares arc dl\ iJed into 18 panels. 
They can be seen throughout the 
museum on two separate levels. 

"Each year It keeps getting bigger 
hecau'>c more organi Lations find ou t 
about it and ''ant to be represented:· 
Culli~:wn said. 

Th-e sq uare" on display go through 
a process of non-juricd se lection . 
An) organitation can subm it a 
'>qua re. she said. but they must 
fol!u\\ guidelines. s uc h as material 
qual1ty. The material used on a 
square has to last for years. 

The squares arc sewn together by 
a member of the quilt comm ittee. 
Gail Sisolal-.. 

Quilt Commi•:.:e Chair Phyllis 
Acrenson r .. 1d the organizations 
contri'-.Jte to show their group's 
hi<:ury or culture. mterest or talents. 

Ronald McDonald House has a 
square with a house sewn on it and 
th e saying ''The H ouse that Love 
Built." which is their slogan to 
represent what the house is and the 
interest in children's health it 
possesses. 

Wilmington native Florence 

ome to the Trabant on December 8-10 between 

II :00 -2 each clay and you can win a FREE 
Panasonic Boom Box with a five CD disc 

changer. with remote. dual tape deck. for free just 
by donating at least S2 

All proceeds go to Chai L1fc L1ne. 
Chai Life Line is :~n organizauon that 
pro, ides assi:tance to Jewish families 
"ho have children "1th cancer. or 
other life thrcatemng illnesses. 

Don1tcd hy the Circuit City Foundation and sponsored h) the 
Jewish Herita ~e Pro~rams. 

Any questions e-mail. /JJBAI-.\10: UDI:LI Dl' 

EXAMS ARE FAST APPROACHING!!!!.' 

Do wm jlnd wurselffallinK asle('{J durmg clcii.I'U? 
Do you feel m 1/wuxh Hm .1i111ply can·! makt 11 lhmuf?h \Ottr day., 

Holl' does an all naturol cnerg\ booster sorwd? 
I hm·e fried 11 ntYsclf and if 11·orks-' 

\h• /em UJ.II- only $3.00 
Whv 1101 gi1•e if a lr\'- if really 11orks-''' 

lf_,·or! h(ll·e any qucslions or \\'Ottld like 10 place an order, please call 
( 302 )292-2-168 

r:onle ann enjoy a 
''FREE., 

St1abbat dinner Lt 1ith Ji~iends 

Sh:~bbat is a time to forget the week's acll\ ities 
and a time to relax. 

On Friday December 5th at 7-9 at Girls Inc. 

( across from School Lane) 

Sponsored by rhe Jewish Heritage Program 

ANY QUESTIONS E-MAIL: 
LEEJ@UDEL.EDU 
LORIF@UDEL.EDU 

Gorski and other mcmhers of St. 
Stanislaus Kostka Parish gathered 
together to design and create a qu1lt 
square that would sho\\ both the 
history of the parish and the history 
of the Polish culture ot this small 
parish ·and commu nity. 

"Our parish , established 111 1912. 
wan ted to design and add 
identifications of our Polish culture 
that we try to preserve,'· G01 sl-. i ,aid. 
"I was proud to he the one that 
sewed it together." 

Small groups such as girl sco ut 
troops usc their minimal resources to 
create a pleasant yet s1mple design. 
Other groups, such as the Playhouse . 
show a more ornate and nch display 
of culture and history. 

This illu stration of commun1ty 
spiri t will stay on display at the 
museum's Kentmere Parkwa) 
location in Wilmington until Jan. 4. 

Wilmington rc>i dent Eleanor 
Wykpisz. a visitor to the museum. 
said. "To design ~uch a beautiful and 
spirited quilt is wonderful. but to sec 
the display as a who le is equally 
enjoyable and memorable ... 

CLUCK-U 
OW DE IVERS 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

TILL 3 AM EVERYDAY 
Jumbo BUFFALO WINGS 

"Ciuck-wich" SANDWICHES 

Fried & BBQ CHICKEN 

"Jumbo" CHICKEN TENDERS 
BBQ Marinated PORK RIBS 

132 E. MAIN ST. (across from the 
Stone Balloon) 

DRIVERS 
ALWAYS 
WANTED 
$7-12/hr. 

~DEL HAVEN JEWELERS 
25% Off piercing jewelry 

(Niobium and Stainless Steel) 

Wide Selection of Sterling Silver 
and lOK and 14K fine jewelry 

50 E. Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 

(302) 266-8100 

to zza 
the legendary taste 

Main Street, Newark - 369-2200 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
11 am-4 pm 

NEWARK 
1100 Ogletown Rd. (Rt. 273) 

Located between Avon &: 84 Lumber 

737-1118 
**See U of D Student Directory & Greek Directory** 

for MONEY SAVING COUPONS 



FINAL GRADES FOR FALL SEMESTER 1997 
will be available through 

UDPHONE and SIS+ Personal Access beginning 
Wednesday, December 17 

Instructors have 72 hours from the final exam to submit grades. Grades will 
also be updated during the evenings of December 19 and December 22. 
More than one attempt to access your grades each day will most likely not 
reflect new grades. Your class rank will be available Wednesday, December 
24. UDPHONE does give you the option at the end of the call to request a 
grade report be mailed to either your permanent or local address. 

Rational 
St & tOt STORES 

We Accept I VISA I ~ ~ 

EVERYTHING 
IN THE STORE 

WAVELENGTHS 
STIUNG SllJDIO. INC 

2110 [MAl~ ST.r\E.WARK. DE 19711 

266-9283 OR 266-WAVE. 

Saturday Dec. 6 
9-6 

Sunday Dec. 7 
11:30-5 TANNI~G SPECIAL 

Willi lliJS AD 
Including All of our State of Delaware & UniversitY 

of Delaware Sportswear and Souvenirs 
1.1% OFF A;'W PACKAGE: 

I SESSIO'I S 6 

Rational 
S( & 10~ STORES 

68 EAST MAIN STREET. NEWARK, DE 368-1646 
Free Validated Parking at NPA lots 

& Debit 
Accepted 

$1 after & ling Rock & 
Yuengling Bottles & $1 shooters all night 

wiNO COVER 

1 SE.SSIOI\S S25 
10 SE.SSIO 'S S4.S 
I \-IONTII UNUMITID S.'i.i 

\ 1)'6 s · 1 r J 
5-I Mug~~~t w/. 
Burnt Sien-na 

.50 Drafts in your Stone Balloon 
Mug till11 pm. $1 after & $3 fills 

any size pitcher till11 pm 

12/10 

Last Day of Classes Bash 
w/Mr. Greengenes 

$1.50 Bud & Bud Lt. Bottles till11 pm. 

\ l)l\ \ Stone Balloon 
5ll ALL-STAR 

Chri~t•a~ Ja• 
w/Fiip Like Wilson 

£.~r_ MUG NIGHT • .50 Drafts in your Stone 
'I~ Balloon Mug till11 pm. $1 after 

-~ & $3 fills any size pitcher till11 pm 

'"\'' 
Boogie 
Fever 
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Residence halls adopt charities 
BY AMY KIRSCHBA UM 

Untv c rs it ) re s ide nce hall s arc 
joining in 1h c ho liday s pir il hy 
conlnhutin g 10 'arious chan11cs 
lhroughoul the coun1ry . 

This 1s the lirst ~ car the Office of 
Rcs idcnL c lt!c mandated !hal 
re s id e nc e halh ad o pt a <.:harity lo 
work wi1h throughoul the year. 

More sllldcnts comrihulc 10 chanty 
dunng lh c ho liday season hecau>c 
they tend think ahout it more al this 
lime ol yc .tr. satd Lee Swain . Lane 
Hall Dircc1or. · 

So me rc.s tdcn<.: c halls arc finding 
unu;,ual way' 10 <.:o ntrihuh.:. Smylh 
H all residents arc donating 10ys and 
cl cnhcs 10 send to Alaska. 

Smyth Hall Dircclor Angela King 
;,aid . ·The ktd \ have no new cl01hcs 
They wear lhc same lhing each Jay. 
The) really arc underp1ivilcgcd ... 

She satd she became involved wi th 
this clothtng drl\ c because she h~:s a 
friend" hn ts a soc ia l worker in 
Alaska 

To mak e s ludem s aware of ho\\ 
lhc) wuld he lp. Kmg and the Smyth 
Hall govcmmcnt posled llyers around 
1hc building and \\'til he going door 10 
doo r in Sm) 1h H a ll collecting 
donation s. 

Cann o n Hall re stdcnls have a 
c han ce to d o nal c se rvice s in a 
differe nt \\<I ). Ha ll Director Ron 
Castaldo s~ud he c ho\c 10 donate to 

Wtlminglun fur his buildi ng ' s charily. 
For f:Jmilies who have 10 !ravel far 

10 gel medical care for !heir children. 
!he Ronald McDonald House 
prm ides an inel\pensJvc. coml(ll1ahlc 
place lo slay. 

.. I imemcd !here:· Caslaldo said ... , 
liJ..cd 11. They're friend!) . ThC) can 
always usc help and I know !hey 
apprcc1alc 11. 

Caslaldo said volunlcer' will help 
wilh wh:,lcver !he hou'c needs. 
including anylhing from cooJ..ing In 
organi;ing and clcim1ng. 

Sharp and Harter H:Jlls arc wJ..ing 
an ailcrnalivc lo lhc lradi!Hmal loud 
drive. 

The hall govcrnmenl dec1dcd lo 
make and se ll candy cane grams . 
Students wril c their own messages on 
the candy-filled cards. The proceeds 
will go to Habitat for Human11y ' o, 
chapter in cw Cast le Coullly. said 
Hall Dircclor Mike Fcmhachcr. 

A long wilh a canned food dri ve. 
lhrcc buildings in Harnnglon 
Comp lex have dcc1dcd to 'olunlccr 
for Snack wilh San1:1 . 

Snack "ilh Sanla is a program run 
hy Newark Park s and Recrcalwn 
where kids come 10 maJ..c holida) 
cards or eat wilh Sama. s:ud To ny 
DeSan1is . a rcsid c nl as s1qan1 in 
Harrington E. 

Harrington n: sidenh arc go ing to 
help blow up hall oo m toniglll and 
hand o ut s nad.s ,11 the e ven! 

the Ronald M c D o nald Ho use in tomorrow. 

Part Time 
IJNenlen Audiler Pesillens Avail 

Natlt lllS # I 11111\l'ntory serviCe nn" htnng dcpctH.bhlc mdtvilluals 1n 1a ~c 
phy>~ca l 111\C:llor} 111 va ri ou' retail slmco,. 

\VE OFFER: · woo-7 5o'" ''·"' 
• P;nd l1 ;umn~ 

• M orn /1.'-t.·/\\ KN D H1 .., 
• 1 ·1~·\1hk .~d1t.•Jul111g 

l"hcsc arc ak.IIJli.l\lhlll\ lnr ' tudt:nl' 
\Vmk S- 10 hr"/\\1.; dunn~ c;t. lwnl - 10+ hn./\\1.; 

Come to our Open House Sat. 12/13 1:00-4:00 
Call tor dtreclions or other mterv1ew ttmes I RGISI EOE 

302-479-9284 

Harnng10n Complex I'> no1 the 
only set of residence halls involved 
"tth a lood drive. Gilbert Com plex. 
I ane Hall. Kent Hall and Rodney 
Complex are also JXII11Clpating. 

1all Lcno. Rodn.oy E and F hall 
dttcL!OI . o,aid tins is the th1rd year he 
hao, hccn lllvolvcJ "ith a food drive . 

.. 1 1hinJ.. if one person donate'> a can 
11 '-'111 he successful." he -,aid. ·· If 
,c,cn people out of 200 donate. it will 
he s uccessful because they donated 
some time ... 

Lcno said he has already collected 
200 can;, and c:~.pech to collect at 
leas! 50 more. 

Swain said he fccb tf every one of 
lm rcsidenls don ales one can. it will ' 
he an easy 150 cans. and a successfu l 
drive . 

Some \ludcnts. howc,cr. said they 
arc nut so sure . 

" I don · l lhink it·, going to be 
o,u,;cc"l u 1. .. said Kent rc:idcnt Tia 
Kane . .. 1 don'! -;cc p..:ople active ly 
pa11ictpatmg in the food drive ... 

Kane said she \\Oulu like In help 
hut doesn ' t have the t11nc to go buy 
canned goods . She suggested moving 
lhe hoxcs from their current place 
ncxl lo the mailboxes 10 a more 
vt siblc area ncar the front door. 

Har ter resident Jen Cajtha ml 
agreed . ··]l"s a gooJ tdca but they 
need lo pubhciLe tl more People 
don ' t kn o w aholll the Jri\'c. anJ I 
have only seen signs ... 

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

A college education takes $$$. students majoring in engineering, 
Don't send out an SOS. U 2 can get science , business , nursing and a 
the $$$ you need with a merit- .........,,.,...__ number of other majors. B I of 
based Army ROTC Scholar- the m . Army ROTC scholar-
ship . l ,OOO 's of scholarships ships are A+. They 're as good 
are awarded every year to as Au. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMAR'I'ESTCOWGE 
COtJRSEYOU CAN TAKE. 

For details. VlSit 221 Mechcrrucal Hall or call 
831-8213 

friday - Best Happy Hour in 
Newark! Free Buffet and Guest 
Starring THE HOT SEX GIRLS!!! 
Come and see for yourself. 
See Vies Magic at the Back Bar. 

December 11th - wm be 
Maxwell T's FIRST BIRTHDAY PARTY. Free giveaways All Night 
Long, and incredible drink and food specials. Maxwell T will be 
here for the first time so you will not want to miss this. DJ spin 
from 9 to 1 am. 

December 12th - After Happy Hour Maxwell T's will 
have its first Reggae Band called THE MOVEMENT. Red Stripe and : 
Corona Specials all night long. Get in that Carrlbbean Mood! 

60 North College Avenue • Newark, DE 19711 • (302) 368-9340 
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.• Te~-~rrn & c:;..-ill 
RJE.STAliURA~T 

ALL N£W 
iU£'5DAY Nl6.Hl'5 

with 
Visit Nine 
Philadelphia Area 
MBA Programs ... Larry ney 
In One Day! 

leet Admission Representatives 
from These Host Schools ,... r------, 

· Saturday 
Decernber 6th 

• Dre\cl l 'nl\crstl) 
• L1 Salle Cnl\<:r"t) 
• Phtlatlclplm Col leg~ of 

10 am- 4 pm 

The Ado · 
um -' Mark Hot 1 

Clf} Lme A . e . 
~enue and 

Monument Road 

Te\ttlc & Setencc 
• Satnt Jo<,cph' L'nl\·cr\tt) 
• Temple lJnl\er\11} 
• L nl\ erstt) of Delawar~ 
• Unt,crsity of PcnnsJy,anta 
• Villanova Umvcr:.tt} 
• Wttlener Umvcrstty L.. 

£• rything 

Plus over 100 Other MBA Programs Worldwide 
The Cost 1s $5.00-payab/e at the door 

Visit www.udel.edu/alexlmba/philaforum.html For Dt:tatls 

... 
A\\ Agts Wt\c..omt 
No C.ovtr C.hargt! 

__ tfpm - L\ose __ 
\?ott\es, Draft Beer, MiY..ed 
Drinl(s, '5hots, ~ shooters 

WHEN: Saturday, January 3, 1998, 10:30 a.m. 

WHERE. The Bob Carpenter Center 
Route 896-Newark 

WHO: August and December 1997 Graduates 

ELIGIBILITY 
Students who have completed their requirements in August and December 
1997 are eligible to attend Winter Commencement. Students completing their 
requirements at the end of Winter Session are not eligible to attend. Excep
tions to this policy will be determined by the Dean 's office in each college. 
Graduate students should check eligibility with the Office of Graduate Studies 
if you have not received the preliminary bulletin on commencement. 

TICKETS 
Each graduate is entitled to a maximum 

of six (6) tickets for guests. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE STUDENT 
SERVICES BUILDING from DECEMBER 8-12. 

Interested in 

Law Schooi;J 
You are invited to learn more about law school 

and legal education. Meet lawyers, law 

students, law faculty and law school admission 

and financial aid professionals from five area 

law schools: 

Rutgers Universitv School otlaw, camden 

Temple Universitv School of law 

Universitv of Pennsvlvania law School 

Villanova Universitv School of law 

Widener Universitv School of law 

• 

PHILADELPHIA IREI LAW DAY 
Saturday, December 13th 

9:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Shusterman Hall Conference Center 
Main Campus of Temple University 

Free Parking 

To Register, call 1-800-560-1428 
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Food bank gets time donation from students Former 
student 

speaks on 
past UD 
prejudice 

BY JE NIFER WEITSEN 
Swft Rtporrer 

Many local o rganizations, with 
the help of student Yolunteers. have 
been battling the hunger epidemic 
through donations to food banks. 

The Food Bank of Delaware is a 
nonprofit organization which 
e nvisions a commu nit y "where no 
one goes hungry for lack of food .'' 

On ov . 22, about 15 students 
from Kent Hall volunteered at the 
food bank a> part of a community 
service project. 

The food bank accomplishes their 
mission by providing low- and no
cost food and groceries to local 

shelters and feed ing programs for the 
underprivileged . 

One of the reasons the nonprofit 
group is able to di stribute more than 
three million pounds of food each 
year is because of vol unteers . like 
those from Kent. 

The s tudents wa nt ed to d o 
some tlung as a communit y to he lp 
out th o ·e less for tun ate during 
Thank sgl\ in g. 

" It was a good c hance for us to 
hang out together. o ther than [in] a 
dorm sett1ng, and do so mething 
productive." said soph o more Todd 
Colli ns. 

The group traveled to the food 

bank's 30.000-square-foot 
warehouse in ewark to help sort 
a nd in spect food that would he 
distributed to local she lt ers in 
Delaware. 

The vo lunt eers took the large 
d onati ons and se parated them into 
categories, such as so ups. cerea l, 
vegetables, fruits and condiments. 

They had to carefully in pcct for 
o pe n packages, expiration dates. 
dented cans and missing ingred ients 
label s. The sorted boxes were then 
labeled , weighed and shipped to the 
shelters. 

Collins said he was surprised how 
much work goes into soning food. 

Sophomore Eli;abeth Player. who 
co -o rganized the proJect. said 
vol untce1ing at the food bank make> 
hunger and poverty a (eal ity . 

'· It 's sad to think there is >O much 
money in the world. yet so many 
people are starving." s he said 

"And what's really sad is that we 
arc feeding the hungry with food that 
the regular consumers would never 
bu y ... Player sa id. referring to the 
s lightly damaged packaging of a few 
donations. 

Shin Yun. volunteer coordinator 
of the food hank. said after the food 
is sorted. i.l is distributed to 275 
agencies. shelters aod local 

Compaq Presario 1090ES Notebook 

• 150MHz Pentium · processor 

•16MB RAM (e.<pandable to 48MB) 

• 1.4GB hard drive 

Just 

beyond 

your stack of 

classwork is a well-

deserved holiday. What 

better time for something that'll 

• 11 .3" Dual-Scan SVGA flat-panel display 

• 128-bit Accelerated Graphics 

• Internal 33.6K modem 

• Internal 14X Max CD-ROM' 

• PremierSound Audio System 

• Network-ready (Ethernet PC Card) 

• Comprehensive software bundle 

for school and home 

• Three-year limited warranty 

(car,-y in, pick up] ' 

make next year easier? With the Compaq 

Presario 1090ES, you can download photos off 

the Web, grab facts from the CD encyclopedia, drop them 

in to your report and e -mail it to your professor. And at only 7. 3 

pounds, you can do it at school , at home, even at the pizza shop. 

But while Compaq sells more computers than any other company on earth , thi s 

offer is not long for the world . It 's good only until December 31, 1997 or wh ile supplies last . 

• 

TO ORDER YOUR OWN CALL 1-888-215-8872 M-F 7-7(CST); Sat 9 -3 (CST) 
for more information, visit your campus computer store. 

COMPAQ 
www.compoq .com/ education 

community centers around the '>tate. 
''The food bank provides a way of 

not wasting the 35 mi Ilion pounds of 
food which could go to hungry· 
people." she said. 

The Delaware Food Bank reports 
there are more people liv1ng in 
poverty today than any year ' ince 
1965 . and more than 62.000 
individuals receive· help from food 
banks around the state each year. 

Player aid she had a gooC: feeling 
when the group left . 

"The project was a success and 
we arc going to tr) to continue 
voluntee1ing every other month ... 

BY DAWN E. MEN CH 
Staff Reporte1 

After she placed her tray down at 
the o nl y empty sea t left 111 the 
cafe teri a, the rest of th e students at 
the tab le stood up and left. 

This was just one example of the 
prejudices Reba Hollingswonh. an 
Africa n American, endured as a 
student at the universi ty in 1952. 

Hollingsworth spoke Wednesday 
to about 80 s tudents and faculty 
about the racial discrimination she 
experienced in the Delaware school 
syMem from the time she was a first 
grader until she became a teacher at 
Dover High Scliool. 

"The University of Delaware was 
not happy to have black s tudent s 
then.'· she said. 

Even with the racism she faced. 
Hollingsworth said she still achieved 
her goals. 

"[ persever..:d because I'm the 
type of per. on that won· t let 
~omeone else tell me I c1n't do 
something ," she said. 

Hollingsworth entered first grade 
in 1932 at a segregated school in 
Milford. Del. Becau>e the school 
only went through ninth grade. she 
moved to Dover for her sophomore 
)Car at Bool-.cr T. Wa >lllng.ton 
School. 

To be in the school d1'>tr1ct. 
Hollingsworth rented a rou m \\lth 
three other sc hoolmates. The four 
,hared a double· bed ~nd were 
completely respon,1blc for the1r O'-' n 
meal>. shopping and transportation 

"Wherever you lived.'' she >Jid. 
'·you had to make the dec1s1 0 n to 
continue your education b) lcav111g 
home:· 

After complct in !! ' h .,radc at 
Booker T. Was11111gton. she 
relo;atcd aga1n and altendeJ the 
Delaware State College htgh school 
program. 

Following >chool 
graduation. Holling<;worth \1 cnt to 
Delaware State College. She 
graduated in 19-l') with a degree in 
home economic> and had dream;, of 
teaching. 

Because there \.\ere n nly II 
position~ in the state for home 
econom ic teacher' at black schoolo,, 
Holltngsworth had to go to outh 
Carolina to find a JOb. 

She enrolled in the Uni\ ersit. of 
Delaware';, graduate program 111 
1952. two yc.u. after African 
American students were fnst 
allowed to.attend Defore that. black 
students had to leav.; Delaware to 

receive a ma<;ter' s degree . 
Hollingsworth ;,aid she was 

amazed ill ho" many of the students 
and professors at the university 
expected the African-American 
students to be unintelligent. 

She was hired a a home 
economics teacher and a guidance 
co un selor at Dover High School 
after getting her master's degree 
from the university. 

There , Holli ngswo rth said, s he 
felt racism was directed toward her 
and the other Afncan-American 
students. 

"One teacher at Dover made the 
b lack st udent s stand during 
attendance because he said he 
couldn't tell them apart." >he <;a id . 

Ho llingS\\ orth urged her ;,tudents 
and th eir parent> to >top these 
injustices. "'h1ch still go on. by 
\tanding up lor their rights. 

" If we don't make it happen. it 
won· t. .. she !-.aid. 

Some students who attended the 
lecture. which was a pan of a series 
of fered hy t h~ women's studies 
depanmc nt. were reminded of 
s1mi lar stories told to them hy their 
grandparent'>. 

" M y grandmother wa·s 
valedictorian of her class but was 
no t all owed to be recognized for it 
[because she was black].'' freshman 
Meli ssa Brooke Ward said. " She 
learned from her experiences but 
never jus ti fied it bce·ause it was 
wrong. 

"My grand mo ther taught me not 
to be prejudiced but to be aware that 
it does exist." 

Freshman Takeisha A li en said. 
"We co uld have experi e nced the 
same sort of thing , but we didn't 
we have come a long way .·· 

Try our 
crossword 

on page 

B5 
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The Review 
will close for 

business Tuesday, 
December gth and 
will remain closed 
through Sunday, 

January 4th. 

Monday, January 
5th, the Review 
will open again 

for business, 
publishing only 

on Fridays 
through the 

month of 
January. 

Deadlines will be 
the Tuesdays prior 

to the issue of 
placement. 
(831-1398) 

HAVE 
A 

SAFE 
AND 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY 

C~U pROBABLY 

SpBND T HIRTY 

MINUTBS A DAY 

LOOKIN<j IN 

THB MIRROR. 

ANOTHBR THIRTY 

SBCONDS J SN'T , 
<jOIN<j TO 

IOLL YOU. 

Examine yourself regula.rly 

and see your dermatologist. 

Call today! Space Is limited 
1 800 648•4849 

On .Campus coli 
ColleenMr:Quade@l83 7 ~409 
NlcolePriosUey@l837 -8701 
Jesslc:2 Latorre @388-5597 
Emily s ...... ney @837-3865 

~ ~ ... 
~~~T -.~(iYu\r9" 

V.t. .,. ...... \IS VJCaa 
, ,....,. .... ~n. ·· ·~ ato?•:~:e 

COSMOPOUTAN CLUB PARTY DEC.6tb 
BALL 8PM- lAM 

MIRAGE ON ELKTON ROAD 
HORS D'OEUVRES SERVED 

FORMAL ATTIRE SUGGESTED 
(NO JEANS OR SNEAKERS) 

Christiana Hospital is looking for 2 to 4 engineering majors in 
the following disciplines : 

MECHANICAL IHVACJ 
ELECTRICAL 

CIIIIL 
Pan-time positions available. Commit 15 to 20 hours a week and we'll 
work around your academic schedule. 

You'll get hands-on experience in your dtsctplme and an excellent 
hourly rate. Forward resumes to: Ch ristiana Care Health System, 
Human Resources, Attn: L. Armor, PO Box 1668, Wilmington , DE 
19899. FAX to (302) 428-5770 or call800-999-9169, ext. 5842. 
EOE, WFIDN. 

CHRISTIANA CARE 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

GREAT FOR THE HOLIDAYS . 
Your Source for the Largest Selection of 
~~ ual~~y U of D ABparel!~ 

NEW 

POLARTECH 

JACKETS 

LIMITED SUPPL V 

GREAT IMPRES 
The College Clothing Company 

92 East Main St. • 456-9924 • Open 7 Days 

f.SHIRTS. HATS • SWEATSHIRTS,, mr 'lit= I ii IIII ING!i laoXERS • SHORTS • KIDS CLOTHES 

INTRODUCING MOBILEMINUTESSM THE MOST 
MANAGEABLE WAY TO GO WIRELESS. 

Abington 
215-706-3080 

Bensalem 
21~39-2288 

Brandywine 
302-478-1972 

• No Annual Contract • No Monthlv Bill 
• No credit Check • No securitv Deposit 

WIRELESS SERVICE 
INCLUDED 

MobileMinutes are pre-paid minutes; simply pay up-front for wire

less service. For just $149, you get the Ericsson 620 wireless 

phone, plus a $50 MobileMinutes phone card that remains active 
for two months_ You can then buy additional time in $25 or $50 

increments. Now you can keep in touch on your own terms. 

Open 7 days a week. Most stores have extended evening hours. 

Center City Deptford Mall Downingtown Montgomeryville Neshaminy Mall Wayne 
215-496-0945 609-845-2780 610-518-5890 21~99-1525 215-322-3622 610-964-3300 

Cherry Hill Dover King of Prussia Plaza Moorestown Mall Northfield Whitehall 
609-779-9410 302-736-1900 610-878-5300 609-802.£892 609.£45-1155 610-432-7200 

Concord Mall Dover Mall Lawrenceville MI. Laurel Springfield Wilmington 
302-479-5813 302-734-1840 609-896-2355 609-23~020 610-604-1500 302-892-3200 

FOR MORE INFORIIAnoN CALL 1•800•2 5 5•B ELL OR VISIT us AT www.BAII.COII 

I cell PIIDRIIIDRIJ II llld Ill hi RIIWDr~ 11'1 OR ... 

@Bell Atlantic 

$25 activation fee. Each partial minute of airtime will be charged as a full minute. Bell Atlantic Mobile reserves the right to terminate service if the account contains a SO balance after 90 days. Each pre-paid amount expires 
alter date on the card and any unused portion will be forfeited. Other restrictions and charges may apply. Your service with Bell Atlantic Mobile is subject to the terms and conditions of your cellular service agreement 
©1997 Bell Atlantic Mobile 
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Over 5,000 Titles 
Foreign & Domestic 

~~6 

~~s 
~1.-~ 

Western Union 

Phone Cards 
convenient and easy to use 

Newark Newsstand 
'10 F '<lain St. 368-8770 6 am-9 pm 7 (days a week) ... _ .... 

Need A Great 
Gift Idea? 

Committee for Open Debate 
on the Holocaust (CODOH) offers 

$50,000 
to the one individual instrumental in arranging a 90-minute 
presentation on National Network Tele"ision, in prime time, 

of tbe "Video of the Century," our documentary on Auschwitz, 

David Cole Interviews Dr. Franciszek Piper 

This authentic documentary, not a Hollywood movie. written and 

j 

l 

i 
• 
: 
• • 
• • • 
: 

directed by the Jewish scholar David Cole. takes you inside the • 
disputed Auschwitz "gas chamber." The showing of the documentary : 

is to be introduced and followed \\ith a presentation • 
by Bradley R Smith. director of CODOH. 

rents rom This video has gained international recognition: 
"Mr. Cole has obviously invested a great deal in researching his subject and 

• .. 
• 

. 
*with early payment discount I admire his tenacious curiosity. Again, 1 thank you for , 

sharing this documentarv with myself and other Members of Congress ., : 

• New 3 +4 Bedroom Suites Equipped with 
Marcy Kaptur (D), US. Congresswoman, Ohio ~ 

washer and dryer 
• Olympic Sized Pool/Baseball field 
• State of the Art fitness Center 
• Free Heat H/W 
• Balcony/Patios 
• All Masonry Construction 
• Tennis I Basketball Courts 
• Ne v appliances I Carpeting 
• Covered Picnic Areas 
• 9 l\lonth Leases Available 
• On UD bus line 
• Laundry Facilities in each Bldg 

OFF!CE HOURS 
M-F 9-6 Sat, 10-4 Sun 12-4 
Rental Office • 368-7000 • 91 Thorn LN, Newark DE 19711 
DR: I-95 to Rt. 896 (U of D exit) . fvllow 896 north to W. Park Place 
& tum left, go to Elkton Rd (Rt 2) turn left to Towne Court 

"'I wa~ impressed by the object! ve and logical way 
David Cole spoke about the Auschwitz gas chamber. Congratulations!"' 

Zolt Rabai, Foreign Policy Advisor to the President, 
Budapest (Hungary) 

" [The] first-ever broadcast by a Holocaust[revisiorustj 
from within the gates of Auschwitz."' 

Rabbi Abraham Cooper, Associate Director, Simon lf'iesemhal Center 

"PowerfuL . . " 
Yehuda Bauer, professor of Holocaust Studies, 

Hebrew University, Tel Aviv, Israel 

Every historical controversy can be discussed and 
debated on national television --except one

the Jewish holocaust story! 

Over the past decades there have been thousands of hours of 
unanswered Holocaust allegations broadcast to the American 

people. Is it not fair that those of us who do not believe 
the "gas chamber" stories should be allowed 90 minutes

only 90 minutes!-- to report the other side of the issue? 

W"llh these facts in mind, CO DOH makes this 

$50,000 Offer 
If you are interested in earning $50,000 

by convincing a national television network to air 
David Cole Interviews Dr. Franciszek Piper. 

you will find the details on the World Wide Web at 

www.codoh.com 
Offer good through December 3 1, 1997 

ATTENTION MEMBERS 
OF THE SENIOR CLASS 

The Office of Alumni & University Relations is seeldng nominations for the Spring 1998 
Commencement Speaker. The following names have been suggested in the past by Univer
sity students, faculty and staff. Additional names are welcome. Inclusion does not insure 
either availability or selection. 

• Scott Adams 

• Isabel Allende 

• Steve Ambrose 

• Mark Andreessne 

• Catherine Crier 

• Charles Frazier 

• Louis V. Gerstner, Jr. 

• Charlene Hunter Gault 

• Doris Kearns Goodwin 

• John Krakauer 

• Colin Powell 

• William Raspberry 

• Louis Rukevser .. 
• Bernie Shaw 

• Peter Ueberroth 

• Christie Todd Whitman 

• George Will 

Creator of "Dilbert" 

Author of House of Spirits, Stories of Eva Luna, & other novels 

Author Lewis & Clark 

Co-founder of Netscape 

20/20 Correspondent 

Author of Cold Mountain 

IBM Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 

Contributor to MacNeil Lehrer Report 

Winner of the 1995 Pt1;litzer Prize in history for her book, No Ordinary Time: Franklin 
and Eleanor Roosevelt: The Home Front in World War II 

~-----------------------, 
I Ballots must be dropped off to the Informa-

Author of Into Thin Air and Into the Wild 

Former Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 
tion Desk of the Trabant University Center 

Washington-based syndicated columnist on urban by 3:00pm December 13 OR, e-mail your 
and minority affairs 

Wall Street Week in Review 

CNN Lead News Anchor 

Baseball 's sixth commissioner, entrepreneur .... 
and humanitarian 

Governor of New Jersey 

Nationally recognized syndicated 
columnist 

selections to robert.davis@mvs.udel.edu 

Name: ______________________________ ___ 

My nominations are: _________________ • ---

L-----------------------~ 

• 
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Truth and 
Consequences 

The Review would like to usc 
the last i~sue of the seme s ter to 
pro' 1dc the university a lesson on 
the concept of truth . 

I· Our national psyche is deeply 
m1rcd 111 the fervent belief that 
truth is a sc ientifically-proven , 
cl1 n lcally-tcstcd and mother 
approved tangible reality. We arc 
con tantl) inundated with 
1 ht:tOI ica l truths: ··w e hold these 
truth\ to be self-evident," "Truth , 
Justice ami the American Way." 

Yet few of us arc brave enough 
to admit tu ourselves that absolute 

1 · truth simply doc· no t exist. At best, 
··truth .. can only hope to be an 
accurate version of perception. 
Even the American judicial system 
operates under the assumptio n that 
absol ute truth cannot be isolated. 
E' cry trial is composed of 
prosecution and defense - two 
\ 'ers1ons of the same story. It is up 
to a JUdge or jury to choose which 
version of the truth they find most 
reliable. 

In ruling to disband the Rugby 
..:lub for sexual harassment and 
~1 lcohol violations. the university 
JUdicial system demonstrated it 
1 rrevercnce lor preserving 
1mp:utial JUStice based on the equal 
cnnsidcrallon of those subjective 
truths supported hy viable fact. 

Before we c""';,,c~e any further, 
let's get one thing perfectly clear: 
1 r any member of the Rugby team 
1s found guilty of «::xual abuse by a 
L'OUrt of law. I he Rev1 ew will 
adaman tly denounce that 
Individual as a sub-human 
scumbag unworthy of hi s own 
genitalia. 

We ha\ e no intentiOn of trymg 
to prove the Rugby tearn·s 
innocence or proving there gu ilt. 
Rather. there case has rai sed 
pcrllnent ethica l inconsistencies 
inherent in the university's 
execution of its judicial policy. 

All the part1cs agree that on Oct. 
2:2 the four Newark reside nts (three 
of whom were-on the Rugby team) 
hosted a toga party attended hy 14 
nf the 42 mcm b .. .- squad and an 
undisclosed number of Kappa 
A I ph a Theta ( i nrlud i ng several 
minors). During the party. at least 
one male removed hi s rohc and 
danced naked. 

Allegedly, the evening then 
took a sinister tum. Newark Police 
are CL•rrcnlly investigating 
accusations that two of the 
teammates raped one of the female 
gue.ts. 

The Newark Police Department 
have refused to di '.close how they 

first became aware of the incident. 
In fact. the NPD has ref used to 
comment of the case in any way, 
shape or manor. 

It 's known th at the Newark 
Police prov ided the University 
Po lice Department with their first 
knowledge of the party. 
Supposedly, the University Police 
hegan an mvcst igation into alleged 
sexua l harass ment and alcohol 
violations, despite the fact that no 
one had filed crimina l charges 
against any o f the Rugby players. 

The University Police submitted 
their evidence to the univers ity 
judicial system. Although the 
hearing: conc luded last week, the 
university s till refuses to release 
the department 's report, or discuss 
the nature and procedures of the 
department's investigation. 

The University Police were 
granted a hearing to officially 
bring: c harg:c~ aQ:ainst the entire 
Ru gby t~am ~ with sex ual 
harassment for a llegedly 
committing tasteless acts not 
worthy of mention in a family 
newspaper. According to 
un1versity judicial procedure. 
felony charges can not be filed 
wJLh the university until first 
>euled in a criminal court. 

Although the University 
Police· s ev1dcnce cou ld only be 
acqu1red through second-hand 
hcar-.ay. burea uc racy was 
definncl) on there s1de 
Amazing ly. the universi ty' s 
JUdicial system rulcJ in favor of 
the university 's pollee department. 

The entire hearing occurred 
'' ith ou t the Rugby team being 
penn~tted an opportunity to 
con front anyone to confront their 
any accuser who may have been 
legitimately harassed . 

The Review hardly believes that 
the JUdicial system can remain 
unb1ased when the university 
assumes the role of inve tigator, 
prosecutor and JUdge. 

How can an enure team he held 
ac~ountahle for tht: 3.'-llllns of kss 
than a th1rd ct their organ 1zauon'l 
Hew ca n the university just ify 
pressing harassment charges as an 
obv1ously unharasscd independent 
th1rd party? How can the university 
police be allowed to withhold 
detail s of a suspicious investigation 
from the public? Are we really 
expected to take the police at their 
word'l Or are we s upposed to 
rejoice at the railroading of a 
persistently troublesome sports 
c lub, and convi nce ourselves that 
the ends justify the means? 

It's a \Vicked web we weave 

SpcaJ..1ng of mi\carriagcs of 
JUstiCe. 11'' ahout that time again for 
llu: Rcvic'' to commem on the three
nng c1rcus that we aiTcctionatcly call 
the Amy Gro,<,hcrg murder trial. 

In the last couple of days the 
alrcad\ slugg1sh tnal has come to 
sudde~ hait'Whi le Supe rior Court 
Judge Henry duPont Rid gely 
contemplates three motions filed by 
the prosecution and defense. 

On Monday. Grosshcrg's lawyers 
rcqucsled a ''bill of paniculars.'' which 
1f granted will force the prosecution to 
reveal more of the ev idence they have 
collected again>! Grossberg. 

On Tuesday. the defense filed a 
five -page request for more 

inlom1ation. 
Finally. on Wedncsda) the 

prosec ution responded to the latest 
outrage posed by the Grossberg's who 
contend that any 1estimony by Sonje 
and Alan Grossberg would violate the 
precepts of their Jewish religion. 

They have to be kidding us. The 
Grossbcrgs have no prohlem talJ..ing 
Barbara Walters car off, but when il 
comes to taking the stand s uddenly 
it 's a violat ion of orthodox Jewish 
law. 

We don ' t remember Alan wc;uin!! 
a yamulka on 20/20. ~ 

ll1cre isn' t a rabbi in the counlly 
who's buying thi s shtick. Arc you·l 
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SorrY YolJ1\ floHofl, 
Ttit RlJCif.,Y T!~ti GAN 
hrl lt:.11FY f\&JUN1T~~~~ 
f:uY Qim&R B'CAll.\t 
Or Th~lfi R~~J&tOH tl 

~ Letters to the Editor ~ 
A Brief History of 

Zoning 
Dear Mr. Sauer\ . 

The followmg statement you made 
in the article cited above was well put: 
''I' ll tell you what I don't know - why 
'" Let me explain why the occupancy 
limit is applied. 

The early pan of the twentieth 
century found many large cillcs "'ith 
teeming ghettos of tenements packed 
with immigrants . ll1at wa-. a result of an 
exploitative lai sscz- faire system of 
powerful Industrialists and 
unscrupul o us tenement landlords 
profiteering from the powerless 
immigrants. Th1s is not dissimilar to the 
univcrsHy adn11nistration exploiting the 
s tud ents hy providing insufficient 
studcm housmg at a rcasonahle cost: 
and the landlords. the great maJOilt) of 
whom arc not Newark residents. 
exploiting the \IUdenh · rental demand 
hy pruv11.hng poor ClllldlliOil'- al h1gh 
cos t. The ewark rcsHJcnis l1nd 
1 he msc h cs prc:-sed het w..-en 1 hes..
scllish inlcrcsls wnh lillie or no power 
to control the nuisance or tn·spa\s 
violations. 

Nc"' YorJ.. Cit) began apply1ng 
govcrnmcnl police power scparal ing 
variou s districts :md assi!!nin!! 
prescribed uses and applicalions in th~ 
districls 10 comhat the problems o f 
overcrowd in g and o ther nuosan cc 
violations . Th~ rcgula110ns controlled 
structural building designs and building 
uses in each district. This application of 
govcm mcnt po lice power was called 
zonmg 

Zoning swept the coumry in the 
1920\ and The Supreme Coun of the 
United States upheld th e 
constit utionality of 7oning in I he case of 
Eutild v. Ambler Real ty Cu., 272 US 
365 ( 1926). The <lf!!Umcnts for mning: 
we re based on th e - failure of tort Ia'~ 
minimizing trespass and nuisance 1011 
violations. Zoning, correctly applied. 
was based on a co mprehensive plan. 
Su ch a plan and zoni ng regulations 
provided notice to all what uses were or 
were not permitted within that certai n 
zone. 

For example, if an area was 1.oncd to 
si ngle famil y homes, residents were 
assured that a fratcmity or sorority. or 
other tenement wi ll not be established 
in the neighborhood. Also, the propeny 
owner is put on notice that he may nol 
legally convcn a single family home to 
a tenement. The university is exempt 
from zoning in Newark. and in theory. 
the universi ty ca n and has placed 
fraternity or sorority houses in sing le 
family neighborhoods. 

However, without zoning, the on ly 
recourse residents have to combat tort 
law is with court ac tion against the 
nuisance. That was absurd ~sscntially 
piuing David against Goliath without 
the benefit of divine intervention. 

The argument that the BOCA Code 
is applicable is to say that it is supenor 
to comprehensive planning and local 
zo ning, an a llractivc ly dece pti ve hut 
sophomori c arg um ent advanced hy 
promi ncnt landlords fo r their own 
benefit. The code was developed in the 

abstract hy pcr>(lllS remote from local 
.::ondnions. situ..tllom m1d the l:m It '' 
applicahlc to slluauons Within planmng 
and tuning - not pl:mnmg and zoning 
within the BOCA Code. 

The government con trol of the 
number o f persons h\'ing "ith111 the 
single family home is a matter of Ia". 
ll1c law limits arhnrary action hy puhlic 
official again'>! both propeny owners 
and tenants. ll1c lim II on the number of 
unrelated persons was dec1ded in 1974 
(Belle Terre v. Borass. -+16 US I. 1974) 
and according to law. the government 
c.an II mil the number of unrelated 
individuals liv1ng in a single family 
home. The govemment cannot limn the 
number of hlood rcla1ivcs living in a 
single family home (Moore \~East 
Cleveland ... n I US 494. 1977). Thus. a 
smglc family home hulit wnh enough 
hcdrooms tn accommodate hlood 
rclat1vc.-; may ha' c the number of non
rclati,·es conlrolled by the govcmment. 
Howe\ cr. the applicatio11 cannot be 
arhnrarily <~pphcd Wllhmlhe d1stnct. 

Thus the Cit\ has legiSlated Wlthnut 
arbltl:mly crc.(ting /OI~<.'s hmnmg lhL· 
numhcr of unrelated persons rcs1d111g 111 
single family homes. If th<.' Cit) :l\•Cnted 
to the BOCA Code a1gumcnt and 
decided ccnain sin gle l;~m•h home' 
could have di ffcrent ~lcna~ liC) hased on 
the numhcr of bedroom'>. i1 hccomcs ,, 
violation of the comprehcnsl\ c pl<Ul and 
the 1.011ing concept and "'L' called spot 
1oni n!!. Al so. 11 would he high!\ 
probable thai a mad 111sh would c~l'>U~ 
tn modify single famil) home-. adthng 
more bedrooms to incn:.tsc lhc tenants 
We would still he qua1Tcling het\\ecn 
ou rselves. not over how man) people 
can live in a single f<und) home. bu1 
how ma11y bedroom com he added . 

I trust this cxpl:maliOil 1101.\ sall\lie' 
you need for an cxpl<mation . 

Albert Poraclt 
Nell'ark Re;·idettl 

Thank you for your 
support 

I have been at thi s universi ty for 
seven years. and in a ll that time I have 
never ceased to be amaLed <ll how 
awful The Review sometimes can he, 
and how liLLie journalistic rcsponsihilit) 
seems to be displayed hy those who 
wri te for, <md edit , this paper. 

A prime example is my lasl lcuer lo 
the editors, which was lllilllglcd horribly 
when it was printed. Whoever edited it 
not only did a vc•y poor joh. hut they 
s ignifi cant ly alte red the tone and 
content of the lctter1 

This disgusts me even more every 
time I pick up a copy of The Review 
and sec the hx-line reading "A Four Star 
AII -Amc1ican Co llege Newspaper". nr 
m o re rece ntl y, "An Associated 
Collegiate Press Pacemaker Award 
Winner". ll1csc laudatory tidbits imply 
that The Review is o ne of the bes t 
college newspapers in the cou ntry. If 
this is the hcst. I'd rea ll y hate to sec 
some of the med iocre ones' 

Because o f the way my previous 
letter was distorted. I'm keeping thi s 
lcllcr very brief. Although it may he a 
liLLie late in my college career to sian 

gnp111g. I'm lwp:n-" thai l can have 
S<1111C small mllucnc..- in nnpro\'mg this 
paper ,,,, lho\e In come altCI me. I 
cncour.1gc .m)onc "h<l tech \Hlll larl) 
to 'i\it m) web page at: 
htlp.//\\ "'w.phy,ics.udel.edul-picanllrc 
vie\\ .hun! 

There I ha\'c complied some of 111) 
mn\1 adamanl cnmpl::iints ahout The 
RcviC\\. 

I pl:m 10 contmue htuldmg thiS '>ilc 
until The Review cilhe r nnproves or is 
supplamcd 1 For now. the "eh site will 
sc•;ve a.-; a place "here those of us who 
recngnitc how poor .1 ne•\·spaper The 
Rc,ic\\ really "ran C\prcss o ur 
op1n1ons witholll fca1 of bc1ng edited 
into oblivion. ~ 

Crc~ Forrc 
pica rd @'ham II. t uh 1. edt 1 

Keep shifting that 
blame 

In re.,ponse 1\l the op1n1on column 
tilled "Sc\ism 1101 \PllllsOit:d h) J'hc 
R<.'\'l<.'w" wnucn h) 1hc eJnor· 11l d11cf 
Len '>bane Ill. I would li~c 10 offer my 
\lll(CieSI apo!Og) . 

Yes. il is true that nl) co mpany. 
Llnl\ersily Model\ Inc. puhh shcd an 
anock that appeared in I he Rc' icw la'l 
,emc,lcr without J'lc:lllliS.,.on. The t;ILI " 
lh .ll .lmOil!! all the lhings that I had to 
ac:cnmph,ii "hen punn1g I illS calendar 
togc1her I wa.' unahlc to follow up on 
1he phone call I made In The Review. 
Although the Review didn 'l retum Ill) 

1niloal call. that is no ex..:usc to reprint 
I hen· art1clc w 1thnut pemn .... ion. 

What Mr. Shane h<L'i no ri!!ill lo do is 
to maJ..e false accusatio~1s lh at I 
.. apparent!) ~new that publishing 1hc 

"Once again we 
~ 

apologize for any 
inconvenience I may 
have caused and will 
make sure it will not 
happen in the future" 

s101y might cause a problem:· 
I spoke to Mr. Shane the day before 

hi s opinion article was published, and 
quite honestly I wished I recorded lhc 
conversation because I told him that I 
had no intention or publishing the 
<U1iclc without permission. 

Apparemly. the Review will do 
illlYlhing possible to make a point. even 
if that means mi squoting ce rt ai n 
individuals. 

Lastly, Mr. Shane may fee l thi s 
calenda~-'s only intention is to sell "sex". 
hu t he is wrong . As a rc sull of the 
calendar we have successfully placed 
the calendar mode ls in seve ral johs. 
Yes. it is a wmnsuil calendar hut we 
never receive d anv cred it for 
con-.tnlcting a l<btcful <ind professional 
calendar. For all you critics. next time 
)llll arc in a hookstorc taJ..c a lonk at 
some of the ot her swimsuit calendars. 
Those ca lendars arc degrading wi th 
lillie imen1ion of promoting the women; 

I here is a difference. 
Once agam we apologite for any 

inconvenience I nuy have caused and 
will make sure that it will not happen 111 

the future. 
Mtclwel D. Schneider 
Dtrcctor and Founder: Unil·ersiry 

Models. Inc 
n w i I@ till i 1 ·e rsi 0 ., t todel s. com 

The eye of the 
beholder 

l am sure it was rot John Yocca's 
intcnuon to write trash about any of the 
University of Delaware's thcaler groups. 
Certain ly, he would write CONstructi ve 
c1iticisms to help, nol DEstmclivc to cut 
an organitation 's creat ive effort to 
culturally and artistically e nrich the 
uni\ ersity community. 

I am also very ccnai n that Y occa. a.-; 
a reporter. would not atte nd a 
pcrlormanrc. perhap' na1ve lo the 
wt11ng and sce ne . anJ follow any 
performance \Hlrd h) word: and then 
C\J'lc:L'I an} p1cce ol pcl1onncd lilcn.uurc 
lo go aceord111g to whal W<L' originally 
\\lillen . Thai would \i mp! be 
unprotes\lonal 

Howeve1. opl lmi\IIL .1s l may he . 
lohn Yocca ·, cyn ocally hyst eric al 
1end11wn of a "cnllquc" of the 
Khuluman1 Theater Troupe\ play "A 
Ral\1n 1n 1hc Sun. " was truly 
unprol CS\IIlllal. 

He c~mc SJ1Cci tically lo cri ticit.c <Uld 
not In enjoy. Alkr Tuesday. ovember 
lith '' edit1on of the Re vie w, th e 
que,tion w<t' as"cd. "Ho v could he say 
such 1hu1gs ahoul .. uch a well 
pcrf(mned play'l" His entire article wa~ 
filled with negatives like "fiti led ... ''tried 
despe1a1el)> "di\a pp01ntment," 
..su llenn~ ... the list Call and docs go on. 

The t~uth IS. ask all)'Onc who came 
to the performance and they wi II tell 
you they thought it was exce llent. 
Faculty loved it. Studen ts enjoyed 
thcmsehcs . Parents adored lhc 
perf(Jmler.. 

If I were a cri tic who o nly read the 
play ;md walchcd the movie, I MIGHT 
he ahlc to write such negatives about 
somet hing I knew ahsol~tc ly nothing 
aholll, did not care ahoul. or had no 
illlcresl in. 

Ohviously. John Yocca knew liulc 
about the play and learned even less. 

Knstal n. Co/lim 
kt·o/1 ins@ tufd.edu 
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Looking for that special snti e 
Gregory 
Shulas 

White man 's 
Burden 

'·If you step into the back bar, we 
will throw you out and you will be 
pro ecuted in a court of law." the 
minimum wage pseudo bouncer said at 
the popular Newark tavern. 

" You mean you are not proficient 
in Microsoft Word 8000 for Macs?" 
the microcomputer site person 
que tioned. '·Si r, please print when you 
sign in , sir , please print, .. she 
continued. 

''Though you might think your 
Muslim friend is spiritual. he 1s not ... 
proclaimed the campus preacher. 
"Until you accept Jesus Christ as your 
one and only savior. you will be 
dammed to hell." 

What i~ the common thread 
spinning through these real life 

quotations? Rigid rules . cold dogmas 
and set-in-stone ideologies stand like 
parking ti ckets in a Public Safety 
Officer's hands through these upsening 
human interactions. 

It· s as inevitable as having someone 
check your book bag as you walk out 
of the library. o- having your POI set 
off a s tore a larm . So muc h of our 
hum an dialogue is ruled by narrow 
boundaries a nd non -s ponta n eo us 
conversation. 

In its microcosm form , the rules 
only ideology prevents us from getting 
a better chance to know one another, 
and getting an o pportunity to build a 
bridge bet ween each other's sou Is. That 
computer site person will probably give 
me a dirty look when I run into them 
on M ain Street; our chances of bonding 
as distinct and special human beings 
has gone fro m 25.5 percent to nothing. 

Of co urse th e complex and vast 
U.S. society of Wal Mart s, 
condominiu111 units, maximum security 
prisons and Boston M arkets couldn ' t 
function if we did no t have a solid 
o utline of how we sho uld run o ur 

Coke? Pepsi? 
Vodka? 

John 
Gephart IV 

My Two 
Million Cents 

ormally I prefer using my 
column space for humor. but I feel 
the need to say something somewhat 
serious this time. 

I just finished reading Mr. 
Urqu1za's anic le on abolishmg the 
minimum drinking age here in the 
United States. ;md frankl). I find it 
absurd. 

I agree with the first few 
paragraphs thm deal with the age limit 
on voting and military drafts, but the 
rest of the column is downright 
laughable when you think about it 
does anyone really think that no age 
limit on drinking will make this world 
a better place? 

Are we forgetting that over 75 
percent of rapes involve alcohol? 
Perhap alcohol "would lose its 
outlaw appeal" among teenagers but 
that outl aw ap peal will imply be 
given to far more dangerous 
concoctions. I can alrcad) faintly hear 
the j umor high bullies o utside 7- 11 
after school : ''I' m sick of this wimpy 
alcohol crap ... let' s do some crack 
instead .'' Or maybe the new rebel 
drug wi II be crystal meth and we ·11 
have a society of crazy, twitching 
youngsters complaining about how 
thei r shoes arc speaking Spanish 
agam. 

Mr. Urquiza 1 high!) doubt that 
the qualificati o ns of being ··any 
respectable researcher·· include 
believing the tripe that "the best way 
to have people not ove rindulge or 
binge is not to prevent the m from 
doing it for a quarter o f their lives .'· 
But I guess you would rather wait to 
te t some real alcoholic seven-year
olds ftrst. I'm sure thai the kids would 
volunteer fo r just a s ippy-cup of 
whiskey1 

Ivan also writes that ' ·the 
government doesn ' t take away your 
drink ing privileges when you do 
something like plow your car into a 
cl uster of school children after you· ve 
downed a six-pack.' ' Actual ly, that 's 
entirely untrue. You earn the right to 
go to a litt le place called "prison." 
where last time I checked, they don' t 
have too many kegs laying around. 
(You also get other "privileges," like 
your choice of whether or not to pick 
up the soap you just dropped in the 
shower). 

Now it is true that no amount of 
money or police will ever be enough 

to e radicate underage dnnkmg But 
'.Ve have laws for a reao;on here in the 
United States. Ma)be some Eumpean 
countries don· t want those law~ (and 
the ha.•;.,lr nf trying to enforce them l 
bm docs that make our great nauon 
wrong? Just hke everyone's mcm 
says: "If all ol your friends decided 
that jumping off a bridge was cool. 11 
doesn't me:.m it's right." 

If we' rc throwing darts at a globe 
like you suggest, let's pretend that I 
just hit Spain. i was in Madrid a few 
years agu, and one evemng some 
friends ami I decided to look for a 
MAC machine . Every hotel we went 
to directt:u us to another hotel. which 
told us to try another hotel. v. h1ch 
suggested a different hotel. etc. 
Personally, 1 think It was a b1g joke 
on tourists, but that's not my pomt. 

As we were walking. we turned a 
comer and found ourselves next to a 
sea of white and green. It was a mob 
of drunken, celebrating soccer fans, 
consisting of at leas t 200 to 300 
people. (Now don't j ump to 
conclusions and think I'm attacking 
soccer. soccer fans , Spain , or the 
color green; just hear me out). 

You could not take a single step 
without find ing your foot on a beer 
can o r wine bottle. This was in the 
middle of the day. in the middle of 
the street. While we made it though 
the crowd un scathed (on ly to 
continue o ur mindnumbing MAC 
search), it was not an e njoy ab le 
experience. rIll proud 10 be able to 
walk down Main Street at 3 p.m. and 
not find the same situation (granted. 
you may it at nig ht. but we are a 
college town and at least it isn' t until 
after midnight). 

We all know tlut alcohol loosens 
the tongue and impairs judgment, so a 
meny drunken mob can niiTI into an 
angry, violent, drunken mob at the 
drop of a hat (especially if it is their 
hat and someone spills something on 
it). 

Basically , I'm saying that our 
mi nim um drinking age is th~re fo r 
good reason. and I hope it stays that 
way. In the future, I don' t want to be 
packing my k id 's lunc hbox wi th 
Super Sour Kiddy Vodka. If these 
laws ever get repealed someone better 
notify Kooi-Aid M an. because he's 
going to need a few new fl avors. 

My name is Jolm, I speak on 
behalf of the squirrels, and if you 
have any information about the 
spleen that I lost last week 0 11 South 
Mall, p lease let me know at 
jgephan@udel.edit. 

\ 

professiona l activiti es. But s hou ld 
absolute efficiency take the place of 
absolute sensitivity. absolute harrnony, 
or abso lute cham1? If playi ng by the 
rules is all that our work encompasses. 
we will more re se mble Mi c rosoft 
Word , than Marlon Brand o at the 
climax of "On The W ate rfront," or 
Susan Sarandon in the finale of "Dead 
Man Walking," at the end of a hard 
day . 

In its macrocos m form. the rules 
o nly m e ntalit y can be harnessed to 
unleash unholy te rro r. The psychotic 
fascist Nazis were just playing by the 
rules when they sent people to oven 
incinerators , as were the misguided 
American soldie rs when th ey 
massacred innocent Vietnamese 
women and children. In Pol Pot's 
Cambodia. child re n killed t hei r 
mothers and fathe rs because their 
traditional ideology did not fit into the 
horrifically in-vogue Marxist theorem , 
which they were o rdered to follow. 

B lll there has to be something more 
involved than j ust pure ideology in all 
these impersona l tal es. Maybe the 

hunger for power makes people shut 
off their warmt h a nd dress their 
extroverted emotions inside ice-cold 
veneers of armor-like aluminum siding. 

Whe n that certain condescending 
police officer pulls you over and gives 
you a handsome ticket on the side of 
the freeway for going 20 m.p.h . over 
the speed limit and smi les like a fox 
getting ready to eat a squirrel - he is 
smi ling fo r a reason . 

That certain cop gets a rush havi ng 
domination over you, it can be seen in 
hi s face . After all. he represems the 
American judicial system, that ethereal 
and divine testimony to all that is living 
and dead. Even though thing seem 
kind of hypocritical when he speeds by 
you the next day, wi thout u. ing his tum 
signal; it's all right, because that is the 
way the ideology says things are. 

To obey the just laws of society is a 
worthy duty to take pride in, but to get 
sadistic-like satisfaction from hikmg 
people· s insurance rates through the 
roof because of a simple human error is 
a w hole different type of situation. 
Once again. that sacred human 

connection was sacri fi ced in the name 
of the make believe God of ideology. 

Besides contro l. there is that human 
fascination an d co mpul sion to put 
everything int o little ca tego ri es. 
Psychologists have proven that human 
beings bring order to their world by 
stereotyping and putting labels on 
things they can not understand . 

To that campus preacher who said 
that my Muslim friend is goi ng to hell, 
damnation of others who do not fit into 
his id eology is a way for him to 
organize his cognitive world. It is also a 
way for him to boost his self-esteem. 
He shou ld fee l good about himself, 
after all he will see the promised land. 
while all those w ho do not see the 
world like he does- wi ll burn in the 
fiery pits. 

I suggest that these people find a 
better way of getting their professional 
points across. without being 'nobby, 
rude or overbearing. The) should also 
stop taking their jobs too seriously. Is a 
worker the best s he can be 1f she 
completely shut off her emotions to 
the very people she should be serving? 

Obviously not. 
And if bliss over control is in fact , 

the reason why these people act so 
superior and tough , they shou ld find a 
be!ler way to find satisfaction. Perhaps 
fly fishmg wou ld work. 

In perspective, it is more joyful to 
have a positive vema! exchange, like "I 
like your shin" or ··beautiful smil e," 
instead of the negative ''You're in 
violation of this code" or ··we will kick 
you out of here if you cross that line .'' 

There are a mi llion ways for us to 
eradicate th1 s frigid and 
cou nterproductive way of relating to 
each other and our environment. Do we 
want our public life to resemble the 
ugly modem architecture of K-Man. or 
the vibrant rainbow gasoline puddle 
that lies in its parking lot? I'd rather our 
soc iety be that fire igniting. exci ted 
puddle, while working together to 
ach1eve living and breathing harmony. 

Greg Shu/as ts a cohtmnilt for The 
Re1·ieH. Send e-mail to 
91202@udel.edu. 

Who will be left to stand up? 
Bradley 
Smith 

Guest 
Column 

In the 20 years r ''l that the Gas 
Chamber Controvers) h:1s taken a 
def n1te shape. largely due to the 
pathbreakmg work of Arthur Butz and 
Robert Faurisson, there have been 
many attempts to suppress and control 
discussion of its themes , which are 
central to our understanding of the 
Jewish Holocaust and modern 
European history. 

In recent yeJrs. hov.ever th1s 
suppressiOn has taken an alanning tum. 
a.; nail on after nauou has passed lav. s to 
crimmalize the public expression of 
doubt about any aspect of the Holocaust 
story. Thus. according to Gem1an law, 
books or other materials that broach 
rev isionist themes are routinely banned 
and burned. and their authors are 
threatened with impri sonment. One 
revisionist, Carlos Porter, was recently 
sentenced simply for sending a private 
letter to the Lord Mayor of Munich. 

The situati on in France is worse in 
its own way: there, according to the 
Fabius-Gayssot law of 1990. no one can 
cha llen ge a ny portion of the 
lmemational Military Tribunal's record 
at Nuremberg Tht'> means not on ly that 
one cannot doubt th e ga chamber 
stone'>. but also. a> David Irving has 
pointed out. one cannot questi on such 
obvious canards as the Russian attempt 
to pin their O\\ n Katyn Forest massacre 
0!1 the Germans. or the spurious 
"human soap .. e\ 1dence. Ju st las t 
mo nth . Robert Faurisson was fined 
$20.000 for standing up to this biLarre 

PULP CULTURE 

lav.. 
The respo1he to all of this by the 

historical and intellectual communi!) 
has been a dealcnmg silence. Perhaps 
historians and other -;cholars feel that 
acceptance of the gas chamber tales is a 
small pnce to pa) for peace and quiet 
and tenure But thiS 1 a dangerous 
prec~dent lor scholars to set. We are 
llOW WI!JleSSlllg an CX!CilS IOll Of the 
orthoJo:-. 
interpretation of 
the Holocaust 

for defamatiOn Ill England. where 
Histo ri cal Journal is publisheJ. and 
where such charges are almost always 
brought to court. at the expense nl 
thousands of dollars in legal costs to the 
defendant. All too many obscn ers can 
sec in th1 stratagem a naked and 
cynical attempt to mtimidatc sc:holars 
into >ilence. and render unas:-allablc th~ 
orthodox charges of un1que German 

guilt and '·war 
cnmcs'' behavior 
in the 20th 

story so that in a 
few years the free 
cxpress 1on of 

Perhaps historians and century. 
There are some 

interesting 
hlstoncal r:u-allels 
to this ongoing. 
S)Stematic 
suppression of free 
speech about the 
Holocaust. In 
early 19th centur; 
Gcm1any. th.: fight 
c o n c e r n c d 

doubt> about 
VIrtually an) 
aspect o or1 hodox 
German h1 'itr r) 
rna} well become. 
in effect, agamst 
the law. 

other scholars feel 
that acceptance of the 
gas chamber tales is a 
small price to pay for 

Strong e\'JduJLe 
that such 1s 
becoming so tics 

peace and quiet and 
tenure. 

111 a defamation 
suit that Dan1el Goldhagen is pursuing 
against Ruth Bettina B1m. Ms. Bim. a 
Canadian authority on the Jewish 
Holocau st . has published a highly 
critical review of Goldhagen's Hitler's 
Willing Executioners in Hi s torical 
Journal 40, l ( 1997), M s. Birn . who 
introduced Go ldhagen to some of his 
pnmaf) sources. wok Mr. Go ldhagen to 
task not merely for the contents of his 
book but for his use and abuse of 
sources. 

Apparently. Goldhagen cannot 
to lerate substantive cndcism of his 
work. whose central thesi s appears to be 
that Hitler was merely carrying out the 
wishes of 80 million Gem1aJ1S when he 
alleged!) o rdered genoc idal atrocit ies 
againM the European Jews. As a result. 
Goldhagcn is pursuing legal remedies 

whether or not 
philosophers 

should be allowed to teach 
philosophical systems that contradicted 
Christianity. As one establishment 
professor put it, in 1840. "If a 
philo ophy contradicts the fundamental 
ideas of Christianity. then ci the1 it is 
false ," or, ··even if true. it is of no usc:· 
The idea was that since C hri stian lly 
formed the underpi nnin g of the 
establ 1shed order. it could not be 
questioned. 

After enumerating several cases of 
academic firings and harassment, 
Arthur Schopenhauer would wry!) 
observe " hence tbe solutio n 1s: lap up 
thy p udding. s lave. and give out as 
ph il oso ph) Jewish my th o logy ... by 
which he meant the Judaeo-Christian 
rclig10us tradition. And he would go on 
to sa). with grim Irony. "the State must 

protect 1ts O\\ n peopl· 1 should. 
therdore. pa'>s a Ia\· , .llding anyone 
to make fun of professors of 
plulos.- ,Jh) ·· 

Wh:u Schopcnhaucr wrote about , 
almost as a bitter JCSt, wou ld seem to be 
on the verge of coming true. And here 
\\C arc reminded of the famous remarks 
of Pa.-;tor iemoller: "In Gc1many, they 
c;lme lor the Communi ts. and I didn ·1 

speak up because I wa>n · t a communi st 
Then they came for the Jews, and I 
didn't speak up because I w. -.n't a Jew 
Then. the) came fo1 the trade unionists 
and I d1dn't speak up bccause 1 wasn't a 
trade umonist. then they came for the 
Protestants and l didn't Sf)eak up 
because I wasn't a Protestant. Then the) 
came for me, and h) that time. there 
was no one !eli to speak up." 

In succession . those who have 
denied the stories of human soap a nd 
human skin lampshades tho c who 
have been s~cptical of the gas chamber 
stories. and those who have questioned 
the legacy of the uremberg Trials 
have been silenced by intimidation. 
threats, laws. fines. Imprisonment and 
-,ocial O'>tracism. And we have all 
preferred to look the other way. Now. 
however, we have a case where the 
mere objection to a thesi' of unique and 
even monstrous German criminality is 
being attacked through legal means. 
What do we do now? 

How lo ng'"" 11 be before an) 
q uestioning of an) a pcct of an 
c>tab lishcd order 111 the West "1ll be 
made immune to critlLt'>m. ei the r by 
censorship or legal proceedings·? And 1f 
t11 at happens. who among u. v.lll he lcfl 
to stand up'? 

Bradler Smith is a gues/ colullllltst 
for The Re1•ie11'. Send e-mail to 
es2/hcoc@leitior.net. 

by Ryan Cormier and Andrew T. G uschl 
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Voting in Newark Memorial to be closed until1999 
continued from page A I 

"but lor man) 11 '' [Justj the 
beginning 11f their poltucal career." 

Ho\\ever. hetng a member of 
council requires a ~lot of time and 
ent!rg). she aid becau'e the counci l 
meets twice a month and attends 
about two other meetings '' ith 
conslltuents per \\CCI-.. 

Jun i r hdur hmai I satd he 
would tlllt ,·ote for a student running 
for office. 

··] don· t sec how a student can do 
a good JOh ''ith no political 

experience," he sa1d. 
Senwr Jake Jtviden agreed. 
·'Mo't people who arc 111 college 

haven't even had a real job yet." 
Jividen sa id ... , don't sec how a 
student without an) ktnd of degree 
or experience can be an asset. .. 

Despite such thoughts. Zych said 
if students are interested in running 
for office. they sho uld not be 
discouraged and should still try. 

"It really IS a growth producer." 
s he said. "No t only wi ll st udent s 
learn a lot , the) ca n build their 
resumes as well '' 

C1ty po ice 
have been 
refusing to 

release 
information to 
the public for 

the last 37 days. 

A . ~ 
mencan Heart a-A 

Association-V' 
F.ghtmg Heart D~Mtase 

andStroks 

www.amhrt.org 

cati'C.oti· ~r~"' $3'1'1 

JattJaic.a ~r~"' $3'1'1 

l>avtattJas ~r~"' $'12'1 

\=J ~ri<fa ~r~"' $12'1 

S. Padre ~r~tt1 $'''~ 
l>arba<f~s ~r~"' $s'l'l 

NOW HIRING REPS! 
-VISA!MC

AMEX I DISCOVER 

1-800-234-7007 
http://www.endlesssummertours.com 
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cont tnued trom page A I 

Miller mentioned the lack ol heating in snmc 
rooms and other age-associated problems in 
Memorial Hall as item s the department lool-.s 
forwa rd to improving. 

five lwge bool-.shelv.:' and a large table wh1ch 
she S <1tCl she wi II prohahl] not b~ able to move 
to her temporar) off1cc. 

pressed for space ... 
entor Jcnntfer Moynihan said s he feels 

1cmorial Hall '' the center of campu s. 
Pollcr said many of her pvssessions will have 

to be sent home. 
"Thi' campus wouldn't be the same without 

11. so l'm glad they're not changing the outside 
too much." she satd. 

Especially difficult for professors will h.: 
transporting a large amount of matenal to a 
sma ller space. Man) professors "ill ha,·e to 
leave things in storage. Russell said. 

··1 don't knO\\ tf I'll ever bring them hack 
either. .. she said wJth a laugh. Budders 011 the prOJeCt are keeping Memorial 

Hall's long history in mind with their 
renovauons ThC) don't plan to deviate from its 
present style. S1nov tch said. 

Wtth her research, she sa1d it wil l be hard to 
manage man) projec1s at once in a sma ll e r 
space hut that she wi II mal-.e do. 

Professor Leo LeMay said no one wants to 
move , but he understands \1 h)' the \\Or!-. is 
necessary. 

·'It will be better \\hen \\C get hac!-.." he said. 
'·It's discombobulating. but that·, to he 
expected ... 

Students aho must deal "ith the changes. ··1 
finally figured my way around the basement and 
now they · re changing it." said senior English 
major Liz Borl-.owski. 

While professors and admi ni strators pack up 
thctr belongtngs, the Eng lish department is 
sponsoring a contes t to name thei r temporary 
home. 

Professor Lois Potter has a fu II oft'ice "tth 

··one of tn} teachers asked me if he should 
hold office hours 111 Brew Ha Ha! or Brewed 
Awal-.en1ngs." she satd. "Sounds like they'll be 

The collle'>l. open to Engli sh majors , will 
award a prite to the best name based on 
literature. Dcadltne for submissions is Dec. 19. 

f\.1 you like n1 ~ct work m ·er \Vith early? Or 

maybe you're a morning person, if so . 

\\'e wnuld like to meet you! 

Freedom City Coffee is looking for MORNI ' () 

OPE ER AND AFTERNOON PEOPLE fnr 

it~ two JtH\ntown Wilmington store::;. 

Part- time and full- Lime positions are available. 

The Pay i .· good, work is fun 

and parking is free! 

I 

The D#Sharps Fall 
Invitational 

With Guest groups: 
UVA Hullabahoos 

Johns Hopkins Octopodes 
Mary Washington 

Symfonics · 
Stop by (lllf ~hop in the Hotel Dupont, nr call 

us at 654-4007 and asl for Jason or }L'n . 

H(lurs 6:30am 5:00pm 

• 
. . 
. . 
-' 

Dec. 5, 1997 Trabant Movie 
Theater 8 pm 

Adults $7, Students $4 

Tickets sold at door - Get there early! 
~ 

SUN MON TUES 
Out of the Past Th e planet Earth 

Burly B ear Karaoke Knights 
'-

Burly Bear (2:30) Disc 

cont Phycology 

The P acific Mechanical Uni\ 

C e ntury 
(3:30) Hcrcdll\ 
&1\lutatton 

Addicted to Love Men in Black 

Addicted to Love MIB ••• cont'd 

Cont 

THERE ARE A FEW SPECIAL THINGS THAT WE CAN 
REALLY COUNT ON TO HELP US ACCOMPLISH ALL THAT 
WE NEED TO DO. RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE THINGS LIKE 
THE TOYOTA COROLLA. OVER THE PAST 30 YEARS, 
COROLLA HAS BECOME ONE OF THE MOST TRUSTE.f) 
CARS IN THE WORLD. AND NOW IT'S ALL·NEW ... WITH 
MORE PASSENGER AND TRUNK ROOM, AN ALL· NEW 
ALUMINUM ENGINE THAT'S ONLY MORE POWERFUL, 

IT'S MORE ECONOMICAL. .. UP TO 38 MILES PER 
GALLON HIGHWAY. COROLLA IS SAFER AND 

QUIETER, AND BEST OF ALL, IT STARTS 
AT A PRICE LOWER THAN LAST 

YEAR. MORE CAR... LESS 
MONEY. WHAT A 
REFR ESHING 

CHANGE! 

WED THURS 

Ethics in America Voices & Visions 

Burly Bear Stepping Out 

Burly Bear WITH (R) 

cont 
(2:30) Western Tradition 

Rites of Death American Cinema 

Winnie the Pooh A Christmas 

Story 

Winnie the Pooh Story ••• Con 't 

cont 

SLTV 

I 

6:00 Burly B ear Volcanoes Melting Toga Talk The R obe Toga Talk 

to the Earth (6:30) Coney l sland (6:30) Best for 1y Baby 

7:00 Burly B ear Cont The Final Score (7:30) The W a i st The Robe Cont ' d WITH (N) 
(7:30) HPSS Land 

8:00 Get Shorty Enter the Dragon The Lost World Batman Nightmare 

and Robin Before Christmas 

9:00 Get Shorty Enter the Dragon The Lost World Batman cont'd (9:30) 24fps 

cont Cont. cout . 
10:00 Mother (9:40)Addicted to Men in Black ( I 0:20) Connections A Christmas 

Love Winnie the Pooh Story 

11:00 Mother cont. Addicted to Love MIB ••• cont'd Winnie the Pooh Story ••• Con't 

Cout cont 



Coming Tuesday 

The New ection 2 gives it the 
old college try. 
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.,2)espite 

differences/ 

d11ncing duo 

re11li~es it 

t11kes two 

to t11ngo 

Courtc"~y of th~ Ballroom Dance CluP 

Dancing partners Erika Fredricks, 22 and Shane Ford. 23 dazzle judges with their cooper-
ative grace and style. The two were paired together in 1996 and have since become the 
American Collegiate Ballroom Dance Champions of nine different dances. 

trietl!J 
B\ ERI:>- K. LIEDf L 

iru/1 Rep ••tt:• 

It i, a ra tn\, mt'>crablc Fnd'a' ntght. In the upq.,ir~ f .11 cthcmt c 
vacant, brick building. t\\O tlanc.er\ flow a~ one a..:n ~'the w<'nd.:n floor 
of a small dan ce o,t utli o 

To the back.drop of so.:n,uo~s '10hn muo;tc. the Loupk ll'LU't.' s •kl} nn 
each o ther, dancing'' ith a h'ptwtu· rhythm and ~mooth magtc Th.) oun_>! 
wo man . s lim and graceful. 1110\'"' her anns to and fro he • bud~ fttllrg Ilk•; 
a puule pt.: ce tnt~ the emtrracL ,; her mu~cular anJ lithe partner 

··wait a minute . wait a minute. the young \\Oman '.i.lyS, 'l<lpping the 
pulse. killing the c hemistry. ' ·H old my watst." 

They begin again. coUilting out beats, puttin g ltfe back into thetr SIUO 
dancing s hoes. 

"That ' it nght there- that's it.'' the young man !>a)s. cxcttctl. They 
complete another t wi t. a nother turn . 

The young man reochcs down to touch his calf. gnmacmg "Woo! \1) 
leg hurts!" 

But they do not slO p. They can't. top. It J<, as II phy.,tcal patn IS nece>
sary for artistry. fof perfec ,i on. 

Indeed . for Erid.a Fredrick> . 22. and Shane Ford. 23. the I 'J'J7 

Phunky Phish 
phans bounce 
'round Philly 

BY RA DI L. HECHT 
Cop\ Dnk Cluef 

Philadelphia was alive Tuesda) ni ght '' ith the infusion of 9.000 htppies 
in the city of brotherly love. 

The swarms of red -eyed , tic-dyed and corduroy-clad youngsters walked 
the parking lots of the Corcstatcs Spectrum awai ttng the sweet sounds of 
their friends Phi sh. who we re playing their fir st of l\\0 night s in the city. 

In the midst of their cross-co untry tour. Ph ish played to a larg.: crowd of 
nitrous- ucking. veggic-burrito-cating kids who would not s top dancing 
unti I the lights came up at the end of the three-hour show. 

Phish . who rose quickly from a small college band in Vermont to a 
g roup with a tremendo us following and eve n their O\\ n Ben and Jerry's ice 
cream flavor. displayed their talents perfectly as a band that does it s best 
work on stage. 

This is also apparent on their last two albums. ' ·A Live Orie" and ''S lip . 
Stitch and Pass" which were recording of earlier shows complete with 
lengthy jam sessions and s pace-like interludes . 

When Phish finally came on stage. the pumped crowd that had been 
eagerly waiting their arrival an extra 45 minutes cheered at the first few 
notes of the instrumental " Burned AJi,·e." which went straight into one of 
their only radio-friendly songs, '' Down With Di sease" from their 1994 CD 
"Hoi st." 

They then switched to a reggae beat and with the fans' approval they did 
a fun rendition of "Maki supa Policeman" which went s traight into one of 
their earlier and frequently played song . "Cha' k Dust Torture.' ' The audi
ence screamed ou t one of the lines that could easily be 
their an them: "Can I live while I'm }'':lUng?" 

Part of Phi sh's appeal is their ability to fuse off-the
wall lyrics with extreme musical talent to create a sound 
a ll their own. Though they're constantly compared with 
their big brothers, the Gratefu l Dead. the two groups' 
onl y s imtlarities seem to be their mass following and 
their ability to keep the crowd jamming to their lengthy improvisational 
pieces. 

By far, the highlight to the first set was " Divided Sky," a long instru
mental song accentuating both guitarist Trey Anastasio ·s and bassi st Mike 
Gordon 's musical abilitic 

Bu: it was the visual effects that made the song complete. and those who 
were twirling on the floor of the Spectrum missed the dazzling hght dis
play. Sitting in the higher levels, the lights danced in a variety of greens. 
purples and blues upon the heads of those on the floor, enhancing the 
instrumentals in the 15-min'ute song. 

The group finished the set with an am u ing a cappclla versiOn of "The 
Star Spangled Banner'' and the crowd was left to wait through the long 
intermission. 

When they returned 30 minutes later, Phish opened with "Mike's Song'' 
which went s traight into •·si mple," a quick song about the various instru-

Am ncan f ,, k~l< tc H,tih Pill Dance Chan.p,ons of lllne tllllen:nt 
da• ~' tho' f'r•tl.t~ 111,1ht " h -: Jll,lll} others: pralliCC, tlJnner, perh'apS. at 
th r ' 'i t u r 1 text •J• •t . "tl ma) i:lc a pcrforn•ance or suprkmer.!:Jry les 

l' p ~ '·' ' p;..ncd through the B,tllroom Dance Club 111 
,r, t'Jc' 1.t \ e ptJctt.:etl together. hctttcen JObs ~llld sch\lol 
1 tr '' 11 knh mt~ht be part) tng or <.,)eepmg. 

B 11 JC'll th I le" ,h.unplun -and of cln~c f1ienJs. 
Kthl\\ r c< llectl\, ' '" Encka anJ Shane" when the) are pre>ented on 

the dance floor, th" .tttr,lcl!\·c. talented couple cla1mcd the1r title at the 
Boh Carpenter Center 111 August. be:ltlng out couples from 12 umvcrs1ties. 
In front of the .:vcr-nittc .. l e~cs Jf the JUdges, th.:y heh.ne ,ts one entity. 
one f >rcc l ne tCafTI. 

Thetr num~rou-; ..!\\ mJs \\ h'ch they have won whtk tr,\\'eling in ncar 
1~ a tlu/e 1 place '>Ulll ..~,I n_>!I.Ir l Boston and Oh1o. pro\c •hey arc .1\\111-
ntli,! cnmbiii..l wn lnckeo. ti.is u;1deniahl) charismauc team has a total of 
I 0 op three In i 'lc·s maf tl•!! the r su.:u:s~ rate 90 p..:rccnt. 

011 th dJnce llo, 1 ho\\e\.CI. !ht,c two could not be more tl1fferent. 
To~ether the) hJ\e ,; )til ).lllg partn<.'rsh1p, a night-.md-da) dependence 
that m~kc-, I•Jr a pa stonate d~n<llnt~ when tlancmg. Eri.ka. kno"n for her 

File photo 

The majority of thl' songs Phish performed at Thesday night 's 
show in Philadelphia are from their most recent albums 

ments the group had 111 the hand. 
During the song. kcyboard1s t P~tge McConnell showed off his talent 

with An;stasio in ; long piano-gutlar jam ... ession . 
But the best stuff Phi h had to offe r ·eemed to come far into the second 

se t when the y ~ tartctl playing more of'' hat the crowd had come to hear. 
' ·Weekapaug Groove." o ft en a staple at shows. got the crowd jumping 
around in the pot- and patchouli-laden air. The music built up to a fast
paced c limax and just when it see med to end . the) went st raight into 
" Bo uncing Around the Roo m ... 

~ Thouoh there we re no large beach balls thrown from 
the sta:C fo r the so ng like Pl1i sh has been known to do. 
the cn';'wd did toss ~around balloons once filled with 
nttrous ahd vibrant g lo" s ti cks while they were hyp
notized bv the f1<1shing colors around the m. 

Tho ugh- Phish has ; variety of materi al to choose 
from for their set li st. the majority of Tuesday night's 

songs were off thei r most recent album . especia lly " Hoi st.' ' Those who 
waited to hear songs fro m their earlier works. "Junta" and "A Picture of 
Nectar." named after the Vermont bar where the band got its start. were 
disappointed that the y were ignored. 

The first song of the encore. " Ginseng Sullivan .'' a hont-.y-tonk number 
about a Mississ ippi de lta home. got the audience grooYing as they changed 
pace and went straight into ··sample in a Jar." the last song of the eve ning. 

The fans reluctantly filed out of the arena to the mas o f people still 
waiting for their " miracles" for Wednesday night ' show These unlucky 
groupies probably traveled far for a free ticket to catch a glimp e o f' their 
favorite band. 

And Phi sh. \\ hcther the) asked for it or not. have been rewarded with 
taking in the swarms of Deadheads left without a home. 

As~ the Ph ish fan s walk.ed to their cars. the swishing sounds of nitrous 
left them with the desire to return the following night for what would 
promise to be another good show. 

Allrooan 
senous ITSel\·.: and tlri\cn attituJ-:. 'eems p,·rf.:ctly offset h~ Sh.1nc \\hthc 
focu~ "oltcn h1tltlen h) hi' "II~ .111tics and light-he,trtetl. carclrcc man-
ncr. 

''The} both have dc\lre. cnthu\la,n1 and o,trung goab." 'a~s Leslie 
Hocfgen. 1\hl co-o\\ ns C'hi!rlcs and I cslte's Ballroom Stuclw 111 

Hockesstn. She ha' seen the ckJtcatJon 1-nLka anJ Shane have put tnto 
their tlanctng over the past ye.u at th.: studiO. \\at.:htng them practtce up 
to 15 hours a wed. before a ~ompctJtinn. "But li ~y arc different I tl11nk. 
tl all comes out 111 their tlam:tng." 

Anthon} Statano. J louncltng mc•nbc" ot the H<dlroom D ncmg Club, 
sees this personality dtff.:rencc a' posiu,c f1•r thts couple's tlancmg 

"I t maJ..e-, for a good panncr,htp." n.: 'I)S "The) can react and f.:ed o ff 
of .:ach other .. 

Both Encl-.a and Shane admtt thcrr ss mbiottc relatmnshtp JS an asset. 
"We play oft our diderencco,. It's 111 out J,l\or. tll'fini t el~,'· Cnck.a says 

as Shane n 1tls in agr.:cm.:nt. 
Such wtnn1ng cl{cm"tr\.IH1\\C\er. dttlnot ah1a's csist for the talcntc·d 

team. 1 hetr tltffcrcnt pe~>~H\alttic' tltJ not help th~m tn the past anJ their 
lncndshtp. hoth agree. \\as not 'o .,trnng at one ttme. 

sec AND THEY DANCED page B4 

Spritualized prescribes 
peifect prescription 

BY ANDREW GRYP\ 
Emutt.IIfiUU'IIII:.dl!oJ 

Over the past tlecatl.:. Ja,on 
"Spaceman" Pierce has created mu,ic 
that has an a lmost narcotic rush to it. 
firs t with the floor-gazing trance rock. 
out fit Spacemen 3, who hit the main
stream with their single "Rc' ol ut1 on ... 
a cal l for drug lcg..tltlJtion 

Spacemen 3', motto. "Tak ing 
Drugs To MaJ..e Mu s1c Tn TaJ..c Drug~ 
To.'' wasn't s tmpl) an album lltk. but 
a lso a worJ.. ethtc. Co-fronted b) 
Pierce and Pete Kcmher. the band "a, 
infamous for its tedtous '. tutlt o work.. 
which was more o ften than not repre
sented on stage b:- four musicians sit
ting down pl aymg thcu tnstruments. 

Spiritualized was originally a '-!OC 
project to Pierce's Spacemen 3 "ork. . 
but when Kembe r became incensed by 
Pierce u ing the Spaceman 3 logo to 
promote hi s side project. tensions 
began to build . 

By the time of thei r 
last a lbum 
·'Rec urring. " neither 
o f the two were com
municating . and the 
album was recorded in 
a true "Abbey Road'' 
fashion, with Kember 
dominating the A side 
and Pierce writing the 
B side, with no inter
action between the 
tWO . 

After the 
splin tered apart in 
1991 . Pierce concen-
trated mostly on hi . 
gospel soul sound 
with Spiritualized . 
With their late t 

squall. 
"I thought tlm alhu m would sound 

completely dtlferent. because we 
scrapped a lot nf what I thought wa; 
the ln,tant Spmtualit'ctl sounds,'' 
P1.:rcc sa\ s. "( scrapped a lot of the 
trcmol.l drone' and wound my wa) 
had. tntn 11 tolhHd the end." 

!he .tctu.tl recortltn!; n l "LH!te. and 
Gentlemen .. only tooJ.. a rc" \\ecJ..s. 
but the tniXIIH! of tho.: -it-: tJacJ..s o l 
matenal 1nto tl1e album tooJ.. a little 
lon<>cr I,· months more. But fo1 
,,,n':'conc \tho spends that much tune 
in the '>t utlw to perfect an album. 
Pt crcc has an unu,ual prckrcncc for 
playmg II\ c. 

" ) lmed hetng in the stutlto V. Ith 
Spacuner. 3 and kind of just lr) ing to 
me ss arm ntl \\lth '.tudto 'ountl and 
trying to work. o ut different way., of 
dmng thmgs," he sa)s. " But we never 
purwed th at Ji,·e. and I tho ught that 

see TRIPPED 83 

Councsy of AnSta Records 

a lbum. the massively 
ove rproduced and 
in piring "Ladies and 
Gentlemen We Are 
Floating In Space." 
Spiritualized have 
mixed everything 
from a go pel choir to 

c lassical Balanescu 
Quartet with Pierce's 
one-chord guitar 

Spiritualized recently performed the 'highest' 
gig ever at the CN Tower in Canada, the world's 
tallest free-standing structure at 1,821 feet. 
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. 'Rainmaker' drips Southern comfort into theaters 

The Rainmaker 
Paramount Pictures 
Rating: "'.-'L(-:_"( 1/2 

• • • BY CINDY AUGUSTINE 
Emertamment Edaor 

There 's something abou t a young lawyer with 
a Southern accent that makes people he ad to the
,\rers and leave with vision of a just legal system 
and dreams o f one day defending good citizens 
<tgain st corporate scum . 

Then again. just abnm every John Gri sham 
movie in pires such ac tions and just about every 
one of hi s mov ies invo lve Memphis prclty boys 
looking to make those lawyer jokes obsolete. 

nd , true to form, "The Rainmaker" makes the 
law profess ion seem like something wo rthy of 
writing ho me about and nothing to be ashamed of. 

W hile director Fra ncis Ford Coppola certainly 
hrings a lo t more life into thi s film th :m hi s las t 
few duds. there are very few e lements o f 'The 

Review Ratings 

;,? ";,'( '1,'l: J,'( * 
_, ':-'c 7,'( ..,'( 

Bentley 
Lex us 

~'c :,~ ~'! 
.,'c '!,'c 
i.-"-c 

Honda Accord 
Ford Pinto 
Yugo 

STA RSHIP TROOPERS 
From the black ;m< i "htte pages of a paperback book 

to h1gh-tech spectal effects on the big screen. Roben 
Hctlem 's "Starsh1p Troopers" ts one btg bug fest. 

The action-packed mone racks up a considerable 
body count mthc openmg scene and conl!nues until the 
dosmg credits. Between scenes shO\~ ing heaps of bod· 
te~ mangled b) g1an1 praymg manus-like mse..:ts and a 
shower of bug guts. the ~cHon only occastonally ceases 
to reveal the tender l'!ots of rmnance and the unity of 
three fn..:nd t 

The storv begms \\hen the friends J0111 the Starsh1p 
Troc;:x:r Acadcm~ and folio" their separate lt\es as 
Starshtp Troo(Xh 

Romance, death and dcstrucuon mal..e this cross 
bet\\ een an old s~1ence f1cl!on movie illld a camp) 
World War II propa~anda lilm appealing to a broad 
audience 

-Laura 'iankowr.ir 

Godfather,. seen here. The movie is too idealistic 
and dreamy to bear any resemblance to the gritty 
realism of the acclaimed Mafioso saga. 

The " It Boy" of the moment , or next big thing 
to come out of Hollywood, comes in the form of 
Matt Damon , who lacks the true Southern charm 
o f Matthew McConaghey, star of Grisham's "A 
Time to Kill." Damon still looks like a prep 
>choo l boy (remember him as the anti-Semitic 
jerk in "School Ties"?) 

Still, Damon's character, Rudy Baylor. mani
fests his love of the law nonetheless as his dedi
cation to battle injustice is evident. 

Rudy is a young lawyer, just three weeks shy 
of successfully completing the bar exam, who 
takes on a major insurance company after it refus
es to pay for a bone marrow transplant for a 
young man dying from leukemia. Recruited by a 
sleazy lawyer, unsurprisingly played to perfection 
by Mickey Rourke, Rudy teams up with Danny 
DeVito, a "paralawyer,' ' who has given up hope 
of passing the bar exam after six attempts. Rudy 
learns the ins and o uts of ambulance chasing, and 
disgusted, directs his energy toward the Great 
Benefit insurance company case. 

Just as Rudy is ready to tackle the big boys 
representing Great Benefit, headed by Leo 
Drummond (Jon Voight ), he gets involved in 
other smalle r crises. 

One involves drafting a will for his landlady. 
Mi ss Birdie. who is worth millions but is ready to 
leave it all to a televangelist , much to Rudy's di~

may. While Rudy makes a feeble attempt to 
reunite her with her chi ldren , whom she wants cut 
o ut o f her will, this story line isn't develo ped 
enough for anyone to care who she leaves her for
tunc to, which IS convenient seeing that it is never 
d iv ulged at the movie 's end. 

Another of Rudy 's pursuits is a batlered young 
wife, Kelly Riker, played by Claire Danes, who 
adds more depth to a character who is pretty one
dimensional, despite her troubles . Andrew Shue 
plays her husband, the brawling brute Cliff whose 
weapon of choice, an aluminum baseball bat 
lands hi s wife in the hospital time and time again. 

GATTACA 
"Ganaca" 1S the rare Holly,,ood sci·fi lihn centering 

more on phtlosophy and intellectual 1dea' than aliens 
and ex plos10ns. 

The slow·paced, carefully revealed story centers on 
the character of Vincent (played by Ethan Hawke) 
whose dream is to become an astronaut. How ever. the 
chances nf him ,.tsiting the moons of Jup11c1 arc sl un 
smcc he was bom naturJily while most people are 
genetically engmcered. 

To reach his t!Oal he assumes the Identity of Jerome 
(played hy Jude Law). a genetically cngtnccrcd human 
who broke hts back years earlier and pro' 1des him with 
blood and urine samples to uphold the shant. 

When the director of the mstllute where he works IS 
murdered, Vincent becomes the ch1cf suspect. 

The story. wrinen by Andrew N1ccol who also direct
ed. is carefully crafted to explore the 1dea of what makes 
us who we arc: our phystcal selves dctermmed by our 
genes or our sptrit. 

As well a~ the excellent actmg of Hawke and Law 
the fill,.. dlsr fc,llures Uma Thum•:m ,Js 'v'1ncen ·s love 
Iit'cres "ho almo>t Lmls 0ut "' sc ret. 

-Shawn P ."vfitchell 

Watching Rudy bounce from visiting Kelly in 
the hospital , to meeting in the judge's (Danny 
Glover) chambers with the ho t- shot defe nse 
lawyers , to mowing Mi s~ Birdie's l:J. vn, the 
movie nows smoothly as the action builds up to 
the courtroom scenes . However, it is the court
room scenes that offer the least action and drama. 

What made Rudy so admi rable and likable as a 
protagonist is hi s s tamina to juggle several differ
ent problems at once. And while hi s initia l naivete 
and innocence in a courtroom is humorous. with 
the judge reminding him of legal procedures , it is 
obvious that he would become comfortable 
enough to duke it o ut with Great Benefit in the 
end . 

But these scenes drag and lack the acti on that 
legal dramas are known for. And th e issues dealt 
with, young death and spousal abuse, are not 
ex pl o red deeply enough to render feelings o f 
co mpass ion to justify shedding a tear or two. 

Now Grisham books-turned-movies are not 
intended to be tear-jerkers, but there is always 
some degree of empathy th at can be resurrec ted 
beneath the legal mumbo jumbo. What this movie 
lacks is not an exciting p lot, but one that does 
more than j ust g ive the law profession a good 
name. Because. as Rudy says in the movie, the 
people who really get a kick out of tho c lawyer 
jokes, a re the lawyers themselves. 

THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO LITTLE 
For the most part. comedtcs starring Bill 

Mun:Jy can't go wrong. 
However. his latest film falls short of IllS ear

lier suc~esses. Relymg too hea'i I) on comedtc 
devices. the plot of ''The 'vlan Who Knew Too 
Little" qui..:J,.Jy lo>es 1t:- vai!Jit) and becomes far
fetched. 

Murray ptays Wall~ce Rllchic. an ovcr7ea lou s 
and nmvc man whose dream of entenng the film 
Industry never progresses heynnd working for a 
video store. As a g1f1 from hts hrother. Wallace 
receives a ttcket to the "Theater of Life." a k1nd 
of mteractive theater 111 which participant> get to 
role-p lay 111 dramatic real-life scenarios With a 
team of actors. 

Of course, things rlon 't go C'Xactly as plann.:d 
and Wallace becomes entangled tn a scheme to 
sabotage Bnti sh Intelligence. not kno,\lng ho'' 
real tt is. 

While Wallace s stupidit) creal•; some funny 
moments. the "''crall nd1culousness of the story 
LJnn<ll be o\'eril oked 

-Jessica Tltom 

Oh ... m y ... gosh! Oh my gosh! 
This i~ the las t Hllli s t of the yea r, 
and possibly th e last of my career. 
Do in · thi s shizat for mo re th~n a 
year, plugging crazy weekend s hit 
ins ide your ear. Whe n I hit the 
pages , you know you were in fea r. 
Shocking you , roc king yo u . the 
weekend is here. And now for the 
las t time I ' ll make it real c lear. 
This is what's up - I 'm outta here' 

FRIDAY 

The Pro fessiona l Theatre 
Trainin g Program i> get
tin ' wet with Willi a m 

Shakespeare 's Mtds ummcr ight's 
Dream. It 's gonna be so ~cxy 
around 7:30p.m. at Ha rt shorn Ha ll. 
Dial 831-2204. $3 99 for th e first 
minute, $1.50 for each add iti ona l 
minute . 

December's finally here 
and yo u know wha t th at 
means ... Santa ·s o n his 

way. So get a j ump s tl rt in the ho l
iday spiri t a nd head :o Wintcrfest 
'97 in the Newark Busmess 
Di s tri c t for carriage ndcs. roasted 
c hestnuts, carolers and more . It 
might no t be Rockefeller Center 
but Newark wi II also li ght its offi
c ia l Christmas tree. The time is 
4:30 hl 8:30p.m., and it's even free 
so you can save the extra ·~as h for 
all those present s you ~aven't 

bought yet. 

Alrigh t you fargtn' tLe 
holes. it's time get r0u
day. The Dcla" Jre lee 

Hockey team is taking on them 
barstids from Mar) land :onight at 
about 8. Admission is ju s t $3 and 
the) ·rc s kating in the Gold Arena. 
That's the one in the back. yo u sons 
of beeches . 

SATURDAY 

Now you were a little 
pisscu because De laware 
foo tball 's playoff game 

was at ho me, but you were home, 
for Thanksgiving. You didn't get to 
go. bu t th e boys put together a win 
so you can bring your scrawn asses 
out and cheer some. It cou ld be 

, thctr Ia. t game thi s season . and it 's 
agat nst the to ugh Georgi1 
Southern . The show s tart s a round 
noon. so set 'dem alarms. Get your 

tickets at the Trabant Box Office 
early. Go Hens! 

Game 's over and you s till 
want some c <azy sports 
actio n . Well, ne x: door at 

th e Bob bot h the women 's and 
men'~ basketball team s are getti11g 
it on. Whoa , usually th a t looks OK. 
but th a t one JUSt didn ' t come o ut 
quite right. They ' re sq uari ng off 
(better) aga in s t Hofstra Univers it) 
in a doubleheader starti ng a rou nd 6 
in the eveni n' . Oh , don ' t forget to 
give it up for the Preci sion Dance 
Team. Mm Mm Mm ! Dam n' 

It ' s 9:30. Games are over. 
We won them all. You 
drank a whisky drink, you 

dra nk a vodka drink , you drank a 
lager drink , you drank a cider 
drink. You're pretty happy. Now 
what? Time to piss the night away, 
or what's left of it. The Stone 
Balloo n is ca lling your name and 
o is Mr. Greengene s. The usual 

cover of $5 or so and a hell of a 
good time . Fini s h off the day baby! 

Where have all the cow
boys gone 7 They ' re s trap
pin' o n them chaps a nd 

dancing crazy like with P au la Cole 
tonight at the Tower The1tre in 
Uppe r D arby. Tickets are only 
$21.50, which is a pretty good deal 
I recko n . Show starts at 8 so get a 
ridin'! 

I fou nd M ohy. He s play
ing tontght at the Theatre 
of the Li \ ing Art\ on 

South Street in Phdl y. But '' here 
the hell is Dick ? The TLA doesn't 
have dick , but they got Moby. and 
the show starts around X p.m "11h 
ticke ts pnced at $13.75 ahead of 
ime. It's a buck ex tra for day -o l -

!.how. 

Peace ou t to a ll my Sect1on :>. 

lwmies. Cat wom~n. A" cso me 
(cl~an the dishes 1 ). Gr) p Daddy. 
Thtrny. V, Dip. The Do..:tor. and 
las t but not lca> t. Cllld) A (every
thing's gonna be a1g ht ) - love ya 
all an:l I' II miss ) om. Re me mber. 

"Doll 'zyou .. .forge/ about me fJou 'r 
doll 't dell 'r don t. " 

-Robert Kalesse 

A . B. -- ~.--.-......, ;-: - ...: Kinky grave diggers go soul 
searching six feet under ''Well, thank 

you for a lovely 
lunch and 
enema.'' 

"You're 
quite a 
creepy 
person, 
aren't 
you?" 

IZ', 
"You 
either 

''I'll make you 

surf or 
you fight." 

evil before you 
make me 
good.'' 
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Newark Cinema Cente r (737-3720) 
(Mov1cs for Friday. Dec. 5 through 
S,JJnday. Dec. 7) Rai nm a ker, I Know 
W ha t You Did Las t Sum mer, Ali en 

es urrecti on (Because sc hedule changes 
frequently. please call theater for show 
li!JJCS) 

~ · Reeal Peoples Pl aza 13 (834 ·8510) 
lShow times for Friday, Dec . 5 through 
~unday. Dec. 7) F lubber I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7, 
l;, 9, I 0 Alien Resurrection I : I 0. I :40. 
• flO. 4:40. 7·10. 7:50. 9:30. 10· 10 
~nastasia I :05. 3:05. 5:05. 7:05. 9:05 
1"tortal Kombat : Annih ila tion I :25. 4:25 
,:7 ·25. 10: 15 Starship Troopers I : 10. 4:10, 
!7: tO, I 0: I 0 The Rainma ker I :00. 4:00. 
!7 :00. 9:50 Bean I , 3, 5, 7, 9:30 The 
':Jackal I :OS. 4 :05, 7:05 . 9:35 Devil 's 
•!,l,t~vocate 4:15. 7:15. tO I Know Wh a t 

4:25, 
4:10. 
7:10. 

You Did Last S umm er 1:20, 4:20. 
7:20, 9:40 M id night in Garden Of 
Good an d Evil l2:55. 3:55. 6:55. 
9:55 
Ci nem ar k Movies 10 (994· 7075) 
(Show limes for Friday. Dec . 5 
Ihrough Sunday, Dec. 7) I Know 
What You Did Last Summ er I :20. 

7:25, 9:45 Dev il 's Advocate I : I 0. 
7. 9:50 Boogie ights I :05. 4:05 . 
10: 15 Bean I :45, 4:20. 7:20. 9:35 

T he Man Who Kn ew Too Little t. 4:40. 
7:05, 9:25 Midni ght in t he Gard en 
12:50. 4. 7:05. 10:10 Mortal Kombat : 
Ann ihila tion I :25. 4:35. 7:35. 9:40 The 
Rainmaker I: IS. 4:15. 7: 15, I 0:05 Alien 
Resurrection 1:30. 2. 4, 4:30. 7. 7:30. 
9:30. 10 

C hris tiana Mall (368·9600) 
(Show times for Saturday, Nov. 22 and 
Sunday, Nov. 23) Seven Years in Tibet I. 
4, 7. 9 :50 Stars hip Troopers 12:45, 4. 7. 
10 Eves Bayou 12:30. 3:30. 7:15, 9:45 
The jackal II :45, 2:15. 4:50. 7:30. 10 :15 
Anastasia I I , I: 15, 3:30, 5:45 . 8. I 0: 15 

"'---' _· - '\.... -
e 

Electric Factorv 
(215) 569-2706 

Shawn Colvin and Lisa Loeb. $10, 
Friday, Dec . 12 at 8:30p.m. 

Rubberlution: Dark Christmas. 
$8. Saturday. Dec. 13 at 8 r.m. 

C humbawamba. S 13, Friday, Dec. 
19 at 8:30 p.m. 

Rusted Root . $27.50, Wednesday, 
Dec. 3 1 at 9 p.m. 

TLA 
(215) 922-1010 

Moby. $ 13.75. Saturday. Dec. 6 al 8 
p.m. 

The Nields. $ 13, Friday. Dec. 12 at 
8:30 p .m . 

Catherine WheeL $ 11 , Saturday, 
Dec. 13 at 8 p.m . 

Dream Theater. $20, Sunday, Dec. 
14 a t 8 p.m. 

Trocadero 
(215) 922-6888 

Bob Dyla n . $40, Wednesday and 
Thursda y. Dec. 10 - II at 8 p.m. 

O bitua r y. $ 11, Sunday. Dec. 14 a t 8 
p.m . 

Julia n a Ha t field . $8, Thursday, 
Dec . 18 at 8 p.m . 

Tower Theater 
(610) 352-2887 

Paula Cole. $21.50 $23.50, 
Saturday, Dec . 6 at 8 p.m. 

Hall & Oates. $20, T hursday, Dec . 
II at 8 p.m . 

, 
Bob Carpenter Center 

UD1-HENS 

K enny Rogers C hristmas S ho w. 
$35, Satu rd ay, Dec. 13 at 3 p.m. • 

SHAW P. MITCHELL 
Eclaorlul £dum 

Been having romantic rroblems lately? 
Starting to realize you might be dtffe1cnt from 

everyone else- that the living haven't been doing 
it for you lately'1 

Is a trip past the cemetery or morgue more like ly 
to tum you on than any of the sensuous writings of 
past Significan t othcr7 

Those who once had no other place to tum need 
worry no more, for the sol ution 10 their prob lems 
now lies in cyberspace. 

Yes. now the Necrophilia Home Page 
(ww" .pitt.cr.edu/-zkati!' necrophili~ . html) exists to 
help deal Wtth the quandaries 
and quc-.t10ns every 
lover of th e 
dead has to 
face a t one 
po int or 
ano ther in 
their lives. 

The page 
it se lf is like 
an online bib
liography of 
nc c r op h il1~. 

with linb to 
num cro u ~ 

necrophilia s it es 
and doc umen ts. 

Mos t useful of 
these link s is an 1, 

I 
~--' 5 

I 

RlE .. "' '' ..... . 
I 

essay by a per\on li••••••• .. 
n a m c d 
Theodcrich giving a basic primer o n nec rophilia, 
outlining everyt hing the neophyte needs to know. 

Among the useful tips he offers: 
On the choos ing of a partner Thcoderich says the 

condition of a corpse can often be gauged by the 
condition of the grave and the state of the decay of 
the nowers. 

He does, however caution the beginner to careful
ly choose the cemetery with seclusion being the key 
attribute - for as he says, "People arc generally not 
underst and ing o f the nccrophiliac lifestyle." 

Theoderich also recommends certain tools needed 
to procure the corpse and carry out the love act : a 
shovel to di g it up. Vaseline to loosen the body up 
and provide lubri cation and condoms. He reminds 
everyone: "Screwing a corpse without protection is 
just plain st upid un less you want to be the next date 
for a necrophiliac: · 

The essay continues to tell the unsophistica ted 
reader some of the di!Tcrences they can expect 
between making love with the living and wit h the 
dead and ends with a small explanation answering 

I 

the question on many readers minds - Wh) 
necrophilia7 

" You don 't have to resort to cheesy pic kup lines or 
spend a ll your money in order to get a date," he te ll s 
us . "Not many people do it , but that' s precisely wh~t 
makes it so much tun; It makes you feel spec ial ' 

'· [f no livi ng person would touch )OU with a 10-
foot po le then try having sex with a corpse 'S me o f 
them a1c real beauties and it 's an expe rience you'll 
never forget." 

T he rest of the page is significantl y more di s~p
pointing than Theoderich's illuminating essay. 

The page is filled with spelling and g rammatical 
errors anJ o ften wanders off tOpiC to subject\ hav tng 
no connection at a ll "i th nccrophtli a. 

Particularly annoying arc the numero us reference> 
to vari o us fames. 
the pseudonyms of 
th e maintaincts nf 
the site. 

If one fo llows 
any of the "fa1ry'' 

linl,.s hac k they 
come upon pages 

that arc incom-

( prehensible 
and center on 
other sup

posed super
natural occ ur· 

rcnces. 
These continu· 

11 non -necrophilia 
references give the 

page as a whole a sarcastic tone . a; if the 
writers aren ' t sure whether they want to respect 

or mock necrophiliacs. 
T here 's a supposed link to reviews of movies and 

books about necrophilia that instead takes one to a 
random web-zine containing no such reviews. 

There's also a link to a "Necrophi lia FAQ" that 
leads to pitiful list of about a do;.en question,. half 
of which have nothing to do with sex or the dead . 

Instead some of the questions center on abortion 
and abortion jokes that would probably be tasteless 
if they weren ' t found on a page detailing the prac
tices of necrophil iacs . 

S till the site as whole provides a plethora of 
information to those unfamiliar with the ways of the 
necrophiliac , a topic which hasn't received nearly 
enough press. 

In explanation the '6ite te ll s us: "Nccrophil iacs 
prefer to go about their ~usiness alone; shari ng is no t 
a part of this a lternative lifestyle as the corpse usu
al ly wears out fa irly quicl..ly.'' 
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Muses battle it out in SLTV's play within a play :! 
IIY RACHELLE KUCHTA 

s,,,, 1\ tfltllttl 

Ltkc: an anp~l ami .1 de:\ d pclclic·d 1111 the• 
young "ritcr·, s houlde1 s. till.' LT<'.III\ 1.' IIIli"'' 
in Ills mind argul' ahout n n~ tl11n ~ I tom '<'~ 
to l.'!c:H~rnL'" -

This 30-yc.Jr-old '' tlll't s 1t s .11 h1' poor!) 
lit ti.:sk in thl' COrlll'l oi .1 sl,l)'<' . . IIIL'Illjlllll)' 10 
hranlstorm tdca' lor a pl.1~ 1111 .ldultL'l) 

Whik h.: shal..c:s h1s h.:.lll 111 ltustJ.IIHHI. 
the tension hct\\L'L'II tilL' 111 ,111 .utd ''oman 
muses is slowly .JCL' UlllUI .IIill )' .1s the· ~ hl'glll 
cu rsing and sh1n 1ng onl.' .Jno thc't 111 th.: cl.' n 
tn of th.: stag.: 

"You hav c Jill r.: spc.:t lo1 the· audiL'IKL' ... 
the woman " · rcams .11 hct cqu;li . "and yo u 
have no r<:sp.:ct ll>r thl' \\ord s .. 

These conflicting charact.:rs . 11'1~ rhc main 
focus in th.: Studcnt L1k TcJc, Js u>n 10-
minutc play. "M,m .11 D.:sl.. :· an cpi-.otk of 
Th.: Laird Chron1cks. \vlu e h "til h.:g111 .m
ing on SLTV in Fchruat y I')'):\ _ 

SLTV hcgan producin g · rl n: l.airtl 
Chronidcs'' three years ago wh.:n till' n ;nnl' 
originally was " The I-LilT) and Llll ) SIH>\\ ... 
They produc.: one .:pisode t•ac h '.:mcstn. 
which is ,1ircd ahout 11'·..: IIIIIL' ' du11ng thL' 
semester for on-campus r.:stdc nt >. " Man at 
Desk" is the second ep1sotk or th.: chroni 
cles. which is the 1>nl) sn tpted .md epJ,odJ L' 
s how currently appca1 ing on Sl TV 

" Man at Desk ." hasetl o n till' movi.: 

play. was originally pnformctl at City 
Tl!,·atr.: Company in Wilmington la>t year as 
part ,,r .t fcstiv;1l o f I 0 -minute· plays . 

AcL·ording tll "ritl'r and <:•> - producn 
Kichiird G;,w. till' drillttatic p.:rfornl <Jnn· is "a 
pia) \\ ithin a play \\' lthin a play." filme·d as if 
it wen.: a r.:h.::arsal '"ing a hi -tLTh ca mcorder 
and simple props suc h as n>fke utps and a 
tnll..:bool.. . 

Thi, epismk. " Man at D.::sl.. ." " about 
matunt) a nd its rclationship tn the crcativ.: 
-.p int. satd Ga". who is abo tilL' cnurdinalur 
ur tnar\...::tin~ ami puhlie r.::latinns for hnu s tng 
sL~rvh.:~s. 

Thl' two primary characters. played hy 
s.::n1or B.:n Coh.::n anti juni.u· 13re·n na 
Baringer. wall.. onto the sl agl' as ordinary stn 
d.:nts as the play opcns. ready to r..:hearse a 
play . 

Th.:y stroll on to thc stage: n.:arly 20 min 
ut.:s latc . onl) tn find thc dinxtm. pla)L'd hy 
scn1or (~race Bafna. waiting in disgust. 

"On.:: dir.:o.:tor. in s..:ar.:h of two actors. " 
Bafna says between sips of hottkd wat.::r in 
the npcning nf thc episode . "Wh..:rl'iure the 
hell art thou actors·/" 

During the following so.:o.:ncs. Coho.:n anti 
Baringer arc at cach olh.:r·s throats in con
flict. while the " man at des!...'' played hy 
so phomPre A rash Sammander. docsn·t utlcr a 
\\Ord and merely sits at hi s tle· s l.. pret..:nding 
to write . 

natin g hL'I\\L'L' Il thc writ..:r's musc·s and the· 
char;JL' tl'r> of his adultcnHts pla y. a pwiL' ssor 
.md hi s wik . sotnctin1.::s fnun line In 1111<'. 

l'or o .. m1plc. thL· nJarri,·d L'IHiplc· bttl c Jiy 
argUL' almut tilL' well - i..tJ0\\' 11 fal'l th.tl the pw 
ks><>r had an a lTair with one of his studl'tll,_ 

"Te ll lilt' . do yo u r.::view Salingl'r f11st. or 
do yn u JUst sleep wi th h.:r' 1" thl' JliClt'ltiHHJs 
"ik qu,·stions hn husband 

l'oofl Back into th.:: 111us.:s . They hcg in 
fig hi ing ag:tin . ~111d llll\V the lll <UI lllll"l..' wanl ~ 

to usc· an exp licit wnrd instcad nf "skq> "ith 
h.: I." 

Withnul hes itation . h.: insis ts on utili1in g 
th .:: writ.::r 's passional.: thought s. s .t yi n~ th.:: 
won1an nHJsc• ' s idcas for the play arl' overly 
dramatic and cra1y. 

Although th..: flip-rlop of .:haractcrs may 
he c·o nfu s ing . " Man at De s!.." is ddin1tely 
e ntertainin~ . consideri ng how tlw mu ses end 
th.: pia) wr.:s tling o n the fi< HH' in cnnrlict. 

This play was filmed e·ntircly 111 thl' 
Bacchus Th.:ater of the: l'..:tl..in s Student 
C.:nt.:r and pr..:liminilry scenes to prese nt Sltl 
dcnts in a typical day ami Sl'L' thcm e·volvl' 
into c har:t ct..:rs of a play. WL'rC: done in 
Mitchdl Hall and on Harring ton Beach . 

Ncarly 10 people. inl'luding the lour 
<JCtnrs . were: invnlv.::tl in the product i.m of 
lh.:: L'pisodc. said (law. who voluntanly pn>
duccd th e play ;dong with Rob l.ong\\L' ll 
Gricc . the assistant dir.:ctor or Rt: sidcm·l' 
Lik . 

\ <IIIII•' .. \ <~I \I I\ 
"Uncle Vanya on 42ntl Str.:ct .'' which por
trayed actor-. on their wa) to a r.:hearsal o f a 

Thc play can he confusing at first hecause 
Coh.:n and Baringer often switch mks. alter- S!;I'V\, ten-minutt· pht) '':\lan at l>l'sk" will air on l'hannd -JlJ in Fl'h. 19lJX. 

''Tis the season 
to be frugal 

Main Street shops offer affordable 
R(fts sure to Ret students in the spirit 

of giving and warm the heu , Is qf'loved 
ones on the holidovs 

BY CHARLES l)()l t(;IELJ .O 
Stall f<qltll ro 

The holiday -.hopping sl'a>on i-. oiiJC Jall ) undc'l \\<J Y so 11 1s tim.: to 
start ion king under the .:ouc h c ushtnns J.u e'\ t:r) quartl'r lost lhts 
se mt:ster. Whil e many student s arc: II'} tn g tn wl l a ll tht:ir Stnnl' Billloon 
mugs anti counting the d ays until the huol.. hu\ h<JLI.. hcgins. otho.:rs ar.: 
ca~hing in on 
great gift id~as 
right around 
the corner. 

The shop-. 
on M ain Street 
otTer plenty ol 
tliver~c .md 
tn expcnSI\ e 
gifts for under 
$20 that arc 
sure to warm 
the hearts and 
tick le the fan 
cies of rami ly 
anti friends 
a like. 

M a 
H uti son. an 
employee o f 
Dollar Buys 
on Main 
Street. says hi s 
store has 

'II! I ' IH VII 1/<. / lhn Cnlhn 

Dollar Buys offers shoppet·s an entire store
Cui of gift items priced under one dollar. 

many items that make great s tocl..tng -. tufl'crs. 
"We have Christmas tkcoratiom . hats. g lo ,.:s .md candlc -. and can 

dle holders which arc big se llerS:· hc -.ays. 
Outer Limits anti Grass Root s abo report hi g h sales in the cantllc 

department. 
Freshman Josh Lindsey. an employee ol Outer Limit s. say-. therapy 

candles have traditi o nally hccn huge hn li tb y -..-tiers and s tart at nine 
huo.:ks. 

Lindsey recommends swcaters . piercing jewe lt) . picture frame s and 
an oil lamp gi rt set. all of which wo n ' t lcav.: moths 111 -. tutlents ' pock
ets anti arc in stock. 

Maril yn Dickey. owner of Grass Roots. 1-. excited for h.:r store's ~Oth 
Christmas season anti ha-. plenty ol tliiTcrent anti affordable gi lh wail 
mg for s tudents . 

Dicke) s ays IH.:r ~tore se th n1.tn y aroma candles. it:w.: lr) and picture 
frames . hut al~o move~ plenty ol wind c h11nc -. -. tarting at $ 10 which 
make gr.:at holiday g ifts. 

II s tudents ' parents have more frames than pi c ttn.: s. and thl!Jr s ih 
hngs arc 11111 goin g to he sa tislled with a peac h >CC ntcd cantllc . then try 
Rainbow Books and Mu sic for rcatlmg and li s tening pkasur.: . 

Sandra Stafford . assi~tant nMnager or Rainhm\. say s th e new 
Han >on mus1o.: video for $15 .99 is practH.:ally wa lkin g out lhl' door. She 
also suggests the Princess Diana music trihutc s ingles anti th e Sub lime 
T-shirt and CD package for $19.91). 

If COs anti hooks arc not on Santa's li -.t. c he.:k out Days of Knight s 
on Mam Street for all medieval anti hody armor nc.:tls. 

Owner Jo hn Corradin says hi s store is a destination on many shop 
pers ' list because of ··an eclectic mix of m erc handi se." 

Their most popu lar inexpensive g irt . Corradin -..ays. is called an 
ancient t.:ar drop bottle which ranges in cost from $1) to$~) . 

"Th.:y arc very fancy g lass bottles that medieval warriors would give 
to their lady love before hattie ," he says. "The woman was s upposed to 
put all her tears in th em anti when the warrior ret urned he wou ld know 

THE REVIEW/ Dan t'ul hn 
The Days of Knights offers 
shoppers trinkets like these 
decorative bottles. 

how much she missed him." 
Instead of tears. he -.ays. 

people put perfume a nti oils in 
them. 
Days or Knight s also se ll s a 

w ide variety of Celtic anti 
m ed ie val Ch ris tmas mu s ic 
anti th e hest se lling card ga me 
o f all time. Magi..:: The 
Gathering. 

" We have parents come in 
with no idea w hat is o n their 
kids' Christmas li s t , hut we 
usuall y ha ve it." he says. 
So, put down the paper and 

go check a ll th e soda 
mac hi ncs anti phones on cam 
pus for change. Pic\.. up a hot 
chocolate on Main Street ;,md 
get all that s hopping done 
before exams . And dcllnite ly 
he sure to pick up that Hanson 
video , whic h is g uaranteed to 
have eve ryo ne drinking 
spiced eggnog anti singing 
" Mmmhop" in front of the 
Yule log . 

E-52 brings French absurdism to stage 
Student theater group hopes to present a scaty rendition (~t' 'Rhinoceros,' a 
play written by Eugene Ionesco, a leader in theuter :,, avant-garde nlo\'Cillent 

II\' .10111\ YOCCA 
.\,,,,, u,,.lllt•·' 

Many lhLah.:J groups dPn't lak.: chancL's. prl'krring l<l ''.l~t· tliPit <"lln\L'nliun 
al pl.tys . So it's rc lrc-.llln~ to ~cc the 1:-)::> -. tmiL·nt theater )' IOUJ>I.Ih' ;tn'k h~ sl.tg 
ing a pl;ty calll'd " RhiiHll'Cin' .. 

Thi s Frl'IKh ,,h,ullhsl play was \Hillen 111 II)(>() h) I :ugcnL' lone·-.c·.>. lli'L' "' tht· 
mam p;ith-pa\us liH the. \ant-gardc nHl\l'lllt:nt in theater. I k h;l, "niiL'n tll;lll~ 
o thcr ofl-thc-w.tll pl.tys. Jndttdlllg "L\ 11 thl! King: · which is Sill Ill'\\ h<~l ol 1 pb\ 
on of Shak~spcarc. 

HPWL'\CL · RhtlllX:L'n> ... h prohah lv onl' llf loncsco· -. h.:-.t-J..nown pi;J~s \lan~ 

ol h1s plays. sud1 .Js '1·.\11 tht· Ktn~.-- contain a rccurnng Lhat.JLIL' t n;ullnl 

t,'\l'llh a I;Jd 111 \\Inc It,., L'l \<'IlL' 111 lhL' Ill\\ 11 t.tkl's p.lll 
llo\\e\<'1. ll.Jillll~L·I \\iJ,, li.hl l>,·,·n .Ill unll'.tsl ;ill al<nl.~ t<JIIallh tilt' ,,nJ~ 

hulll:lll lt.~lllt lt'I'IL'Sl'lllllli' lh1 lltdl\ tdu.J! 'L"il lnt'\l'l\'Pilt' 
I )u,·ctoJ .\ .uPJI lnunniJ<tl<>. <1 sc'lll • >t, s.l\ '· ") It,· pl.1\ ",. II<' IIIL h llll<'llic'<'lll 

\l'tt'I.J/~ ,\, f,U .I\ till' IIIIL'Iil~L'Ill'l'. 11\ \((~ dt'l'J' 
lnst 1d Ill II\ Ill~ Ill lll.lk1· .I 'll<t.d ,t,JIL'IIIL'Ill \\ JtiJ the pi;J\. llllllle'< !J.lll ll' i<l<'lh 

il l" <lllll iL ;uiJslll ;J,I\1.", 1> Ill till' pl.l\ s nd1 '" tll<l\L'IIIent I ••tL'\,IIIIJllc til,· 1\l\\lh 
l'll'lll'k \\,ilk .111d ill"'" ,,.1\ ll•hllt l1ke lhn L.lll·l lllll\L' lltc:·n lunJ>, ltn·h o JJi v 
sltlll~ nen \\ltL'Il lltn t.dJ.. 

I'IIL' illlllll' 1111 I he llllil'l h.Jnd ;n~·fll'l' 11111\ Ill~ lnl. lll. hd\\l'l'll "'oll a 1 1;111 ~l''. 

thL'\ d.Jilc ... IL·tnlith 
Barn nger. wh• appeals <I)'. Ill 
in "Rhtmx:em-. .. 

"Rhtlli'Cl'IU< IS sl'l Ill a 
small French lllwn whnc:• 
mo. l of the tllWII>JlL'Ilpk ·, 
names ;.!TL' gl'llU tl -.ut h <Js 
Hllu-.cv-. ilc. \\'.11tcl ,md (lid 
Clet1lkman With lh• <:'L 'I 
tion1.1 lour ~haJ.ILIL't-.. mclutl 
ing Daisy (Juntllt ~.uah 
Shaw). Jean (sopho nH >rc J.tcy 

''The play is extremely intelligent, 
yet crazy. As far as the intelligence, 

it's very deep.'' 

<II lti..L· IIIU,IL 
B.urllt~'l'' ll'lll.l lll \ 

un.d Icc tnl '>Ill'<' "~; un . "' 
the •lllh lilllll l.d Jlill\ Ill)' 
l'li ,ll ,l<IL'I Ill iliL' (; J-.1 J]JJ -.. 
.ILl'Oidill" Ill lnlll l<'l ii .JII> . 
I<'J'Il''L''ih til<· dillnc·nce 
hl'I\\L'l'll tile 'lll.i,J J IH>llll 
.11111 til l' ll l< il\ldii.Ji 

ilhl<'ad ol II ) Ill)' Ill ix: 
'"kh Llllllll; JI il ll> llel ilotlct 
1' .11"' .llilllll~ to III,Ji..c· tilL' 
pl.1\ "' 111'\dl.JI ltl i'hlc'll 

lppoltto), Dudard (sophomore: 
Je l l Miller) anti Barringcr 
( ln:-.hman Toby Mullllrd) . 

At the hcg1nning. a rhllllll:L'I'Ils st;unpc:d.:s thmugh thL' town. lullm.\L'd h) 
anothcr. whiLh spurs h.:atcd deh;Jt<:s among th.: lllWII. people . 

They arguL al-,out whcth.:r two dilkrl'nl rhllllls or thl' saml! rhtno ch;u)!cd 
through the: town, v.ht..:h hranchcs olf into other IH>nscnstcal .ll.)!llllllllls Yet lhL'SL' 
m·gumenls. a-. llll'amngkss <L' they arl'. arc Wilt)' ;llld hasJL til) <Jhsurd. 

After thc -.tampcdL 'll'Ltll\, tho.: townspeople slow!) sLul turnJn)' Ill Ill 1 hinu-.. 
growing horns a nd taib lor no reason. Thetr translonn.Jilon llll•>thL' .Jillllt.tls tq>-

-Director Aaron lmmediato 

mg. 
\\',·IL. 1la\1n~ up tl, , lttinl•"•'li' JtuonJ,·nts II\ IIJ.Jl-.Jn~· 11' .11\ \\Jtli t:;e til l 

IH ~.:u, ,_..,,-· hl· '~I\' 

!'he· L.lsl h;h h<'ell \\llil..lnc IIILtUIJhh h.ud <lit tilL' 'ho\\ 1<>1 tliL'p;J,t 10 \\l'L' J,., . 
.md arL· I,»J..Jn~ !111'\\ ud I• ''d~lllc' tins pia\ 

,\nd a"' >tdtnC! !11 llnn•L<Ii;tt• > lite· -. how 'h11tti•L he .. , J-.u.tll) and audd>l\ C'< 11 , • . . 
mg . \~ 1th tiK llllt'lil'dtt.tlpatl< Ill IIIII!' .JIIl'l tilL' -.ho\,_- • • .. 

• -. 
• 

Tripped out band goes for a higher groove 
Continued from page B I 
was the bigges t shame ahout that 
hand was that everyone was too con
tent to just play ' Revolution' every 
night and just play the kinds or songs 
that evcryhody wante d to hea r and 
the songs that were easicst to play:· 

" Anti so thi s hand wa-. kind of set 
up as an antithesis to that to he ahk 
to diffuse some or th e more sort or 
ahstract stuff or the sturr that didn ' t 
co m.: tog.:thcr so .:asi ly. Anti I !..inti 
or prckr the c halknge to that. 
Anything is possthk in the s ludio ; 
you 've got limitless time and tech
nology. To he abk to pull that oll 
live takes a lot nHHT ;nnhition ... 

Although th.: lates t a lhum may 
se.: m to he hard to repruduLe li ve 
wi th it s ostentati ous -...:;tic. the who le 
format is song- ha.,ed . and not writt.:n 
like a symphony orc:hl!stra piece or a 
dassio.:al piece thai limit s the parts to 
bei ng played only with certain 
instruments . 

"Th..:r.: se.:m., no point in doi ng 1 
faithful re nd ition or the a lbum every 
ni g ht." Pi e rce says. " It s hould he 
easy to do , hut it would he like doing 
cabare t an ti I ' m not really inte re sted 
in doing that. 

" lt ' .s like ' Broken Heart '- I can 
do that a cape ll a. or I can do that wi th 
j ust me and a g u itar nr I can do it 
with the six people on sta~e Wi th me. 
It works in all kinds of different 
ways . 

A co mmo n th e m e throughout 
mos t or Pie rce's work a ppears to he a 
se nse or melanc ho lia . from th e 
junkie vo ice that s ings " There's a 
ho le in m y arm where all th e mone y 

Where to find them: 
Spir itualized will be performing 
tonight at 8 at the Trocadero m 

Philadelphia. 
For info call (215) 922-LIVE 

goes ." in "Cop S h<H>I ( 'n p' to the 
hcart -hrul..cn h nl! J 111 " llJ nl-.t• tt 
Heart. " lk spttc the lllll'll lt ;J JJnllll )' 
themcsoi his i)II C,, i'll' ILL' iL'L·I, ih .il 
he ISII.I m<liL' dcplL'\St:d th<lll lhc 
avcragl! p~..· , son. 

"Things th.11 ma) 'I. ill ltk ,· ·c 'op 
Shunt Cop ' a s hell I)' JHel.lilL ltnltc 
mayhe toward -. tltL· end n 1 '" 'u,·thlll)' . 
hut that 's 11111 all. I don ' t 'cc 11 hetng 
anywhere: nl!a r th <ll 

" If you don ' t dc.ll \\Jth tho'<· k11 HI 
of larg.:r - lh<~n - lik th tn~'- \ll ll · , .., 
dealing with mcdi ou Jt ) 1.. 111d ol nml 
tllc ground . ;md I don't L''''n tlunk 
th at make-.. an y1hing teall ) .~nod 

Al though hi s albun1 s \l'l' lll tu have 
heo.:om.: more co1npk x a s lw ·, 1nm cd 
o n , he d oesn't i'L'el that the) lo li<m a 
progression . hec.Ju -.e each 1' .tn >lllil 
vitlual work . 

" I don ' t thin!.. I was sc t11ng oul to 
top the album,_" h.: s<l) s " I didn ' t do 
that with the last two . I think · Pur.: 
Phase' is h.:lter than 'Lotsc J (;uitkd 
Melodies,' which " hcltcJ than 
'Recurring.' 13ut not ltJ..c til l'} · n.: hl't 
tcr - it 's not lil.. e you ca n n:all) 

ulln pal L' th .: tn not ltkc .> pmg JL'"I 111 
to thL·m I hL'IL'" th.1t thJnu l' h II hut 11 
dol'sn't mc;nl that ' ) <ISL'I (;ullkd 
M L" IodJ t-s' tsn'l linJ s hed 01 ;1 so il o l 
-. tcp llll tltt· 1 oad In · J . .>dle> <II HI 
(; .:n tlcml!n .· 0 1 all)tlung It 's ' ttll .1 

lin1 -. hed ;dhum: it sttl l "'"" ' 111 tll .J I 
";I) 

li e altithutL'' the: unJqu.:m· " nl 
Splltlu.lilll'd·-. sllund loa conscJ•H" 
.:lf<lll to l..c.: p \l'lltunn!' oil tntn Ill'\\ 
~lrc a .... 

"The Ci.l' I C:--.l \\ .1) I n '-!(~Ill I\ llnl to 
tr.:atl \\a lc t. not to rcplic.ltl'. not 111 do 
anylhing that \\'C l..lll l\\ ... !'terce s.l}' 
"'I h.:n \\e ' 1c al lea-. t o il -.o nu.:\\ her t: 
.: lsc AI IL'as t w.:'re 111 arca-. th.Jt \\l' 

neve r 1-..IH J\\ we'd C\CJ gel into . So I 
g ul'ss that , th e way to appwach 11 . 

not to \ay IHn' we're go1 11~ l o do 1t. I 
1 '"' 1.. tH> W that we: ' II gl' t -.o me t hi ng 
he lle r than that t:\l!Jilually." 

Runtors ol th..: lnllow- up Ill 
" Ladi es and Centlemcn " have: hccn 
ci rculatmg ahout Hope Santllnl\al 
11om Ma11.y Star contrihuting \uc al ' 
to th..: upcoming proj.:c t. Howl'\ 1.: 1. 
Pierce put those rumors to rc-. t. 

. . 
' It ', not lru.: It s l..md o l h.d i' 

IIUL' Sh.: .J-.i..l'd IIIL'lo ptodttt'L' snnt~ 
'l ull lo1 ltct. wh1ch I may 'till do, hut 
II \\d'll.l U>II IIL'L'ICd With 
Splllltt.di!.ed It \\'a' ltct p101L'el. he~ 

I . • 
\~01!.. .Htd ltll .l) do \O illl' \\ll llllg. 1ll(~ 
tt'-. <killll tCI } l<11 hl'l wnti.. 111>1 io[! 
SpllliH;dJ/L'd .. 

Willi thc paL·i...tgtnc- ul lu' .tl huJn -.. • 
I'ICICL' h;~-. u-.cd thl' S<IIIIL' IIIC:IILHI<IU' • 
cu.: that he puts IIlii > the· 111\I SIL The~ 

• Jl•ILi..d!'IIIC' Ill S'lllilltJ.di/L'd d1-.c·s h,J\' 
cdkn hl'L'It" I< lid) t:tlo til l' lllu cdt ~! 
l>l e • 

llt l' IL"k;"'' ul tlte · l'uJL' l'h.1,l!·' • 
.dhUIII \\.I\ d1I.J\L'd IIIIIJi lite ~-~0\\ 111 1 

thL· d.ul.. ell lll p.lll '··"<' "·" lli .Jdc . and . 
\\he'll til l' plol<.:li \\L'l ll o\L' J hutlg.:t, • 
J'tl'I LL' llllllL'd tiJL' htiJ " J..itiJc•-. Ol lll~ 
( ;L' lli k lll <'ll. \1,1, IL'ka,l'd Ill ,1 ltt~dt 

<lite \\J,ti'Jll'l \\llh the Cll poppinJ" 
11 111 ol the lu ll ld,c .> c- ro~nl pill l'h..: 
ith l' J IIILilldL'S \\,lllt lll )'' JtJ..t• " lor 
.JtJt.tl .Jdlll lillst J.Jllllll only .. !'terce ;. 
li.lllkl\ L.ilJs till' L llL' put lltlll the:, 
I'·" k.JC'llt)' " htea\.. IJ<liH the Jttdu-.try 
.... t.andaul '!" 

·J:\L' l )<l ll l' i..tHl\\S that -. tandard : 
IL' \\'L'I ,.,"c' .11e pl LTL'' o l -.h iq .._ 
Ha sJLally thl') ·IL' "'had that )OU catl:, 
hu) .1 sp; u c o~nd 'JXr re {l'\\cl hoxe-.-f 
.1rl' a h111tl ol admJ-.'ytOII th.11 the~ 
dc\ l ~ll 1\ll . l t1Hl 1-!ootl 11 ·..., I""' a \\a); 
<I I \; I ) ill)! th .>t t!Jc.: lliii \IL 1-. pil'CI<Ill\ ." 

The prt·uo tJs tiiH,IL rts.::ll 1"'-'' 11p 
'" thl' .dhutn -.· d1 ugg) '"lllld . Th..: 
1 \\'C lvc \IHig\ o n .. I .adiC\ and 
<J L' illlcmc.:n .. wtth tis IH -. hiiL'" and 
he;nlly ;HL' trHi y the W<lild 's medtnn.: 
101 til l' nl'w milknntun1. 

h11 oncl'.ll's !ruth 111 pac k.Jgtng . 

~ 

Section 2: I ain't missin' you at an.· 
•' 

(Manalo, Hopkins .. on, Augustine, 
Grypa, Thorn, Fraatz, Dippel, Myer.) ·· 
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After car accident, a ne1v appreciation of life is found 

KENDRA 

SINEATH 

abili ty to make the trip . 
However, o n thi s day, unlike 

any o ther I had ever experienced, 
I didn't feel right m a king the 
drive. It was ra ining , probably 
icing a bi t , but so mething else was 
off, a nd l deci d ed to s kip class. 
Dr. R oss would understand , I 
thought; it's okay. 

trees I hit. Had it not been fo r that 
evil green ci tru s. my car would 
not have spun out of con trol , and 
if it had not been for the three 
tree s, m y car mi ght sti ll be intac t. 

T ha t' s how it was, fast. then 
slow, then over. 

My first instinct was to drive 
away, but then l felt a chi ll : I 
looked back only to see the 
absence of the baclc half of my 
ca r. 

The radio knob fie,\ off and hit 
me in the head. 

People laugh. bul tl·,at's my 
favontc part of the acctdcnt. That 
and the f.1ct I am ~till alive. 

It ~taned a\ a morning lik e any 
nthc1. any other for me that is. 
J 1v1ng 111 PennS) lvama. I face a 
dati) commute of more than 80 
miles round-tr1p. In the three 
1i10nths since I started this routine 
pilgrimage I have often ques
tioned my sanity. but never my 

But as tim e passed, I began to 
fee l g ui lty - what reason did I 
have to kip sc hool - it wasn't 
like J was writing something for 
The Rev iew or anything . I didn't 
really have any exc use except that 
l felt funny . What did I have to be 
worried about? Getting in my Lit
tle Nissan Sentra I had no idea 
how much there truly was to fear. 

Probabl y o ne of the most pro
found moments of my relati ve ly 
s ho rt I i fe came w hen I realized l 
had lost cont ro l of my veh ic le. My 
fa te had been taken from me and 
placed in the hands of nature and 
its coll ision with a one-to n piece 
of steel. 

In th at moment l believed in 
things I had previously denied ; I 
th o ught I was go in g to die. 
Spinning round and rou nd as if on 
an amusement ride , my s tate of 
mind was less than ex uberant, a nd 
the ride was less than amusing. 
In stead, it was painfu lly s low. 

T hat's when the shock set in. 
when I truly understood there was 
no turning back. 

I got out of the car. my veins 
surgi ng with adrenaline, my limbs 
shaking under the pressure and 
just stared at the rumpled mess. 
The rain con tinued to fall. and I 
worri ed abo ut the interior of the 
ca r gelling wet. 

" Don 't worry about that." one 
passer-by said. " The inside isn't 
going to do you much good with 
o ut the outside." 

Inevitably people ask me whose 
fault · it was. I personally bla me 
the o'sage o range and the three And then it stopped. Traffi c stopped, the police and 

And they danced: Odd couple 
makes perfect dancing pair 
Continued from page Bl 

Erick.1 sa) s when they were paired together 
h) coaches of the Ballroom Dancing Club in 
llJlJ6 .. he wJs a beginner and Shane a lready had 
t\\\l years nl dancing c.xperience behind him. 

"It ''as hard for him to start over, and I 
unJcP.tand that now. We definitely were not 
f11cnds at th~ lllllC. We were partners, but there 
was nn interaction on any othe r level. '' 

Shane t: r·la1ns hr had JUSt come off of a 
htt:.tk up nf .1 p.ntnership. He says Ericka was 
the lo~tcd -:hPiu~ for a llC\\ partner. but he did 
n't \\,\Itt to d.t11-c '' ith hct. He thought she was 
h.11d In k 1tl 

:\'lln,·thck" the) ''ere pam~d b) the coach
,., , d'''l11lc thl' kcltng ot dio;datn hoth shared. 

In the hc~lllioing. this attitude toward each 
<>tiKI 1n;~dc , ounpcting disa<,lr '•ts Encka, as 
Sl•.u c dcs,·nh,, \\<h a "hnck w;:;ll." She would 
shake .111d Itt: I c:yc·s ''nuld bu ,.e ''hen on the 
C<llllj1l'llt1011 tln<ll 

"I ·11\\.1~' 1 It I h.1J to prove m:y.,clf. I knew 
lro1n th,· q,trt \hanc dtdn't ''ant to dance with 
me. · ~he s.t)' 

I hc11 ,e~tllld competitiOn at Catholic 
UniH'r'lt\ 111 \\.tshington. D.C. was. a Shane 
tks~nbcs .t \kbctck." 

'·\\c were f•"ht1ng each other un the floor." 
l · nck.t 'a\' ,(; ktng her head. 

Sh.tn<: ·.,dds We went out there. and I said 
\\ ho h thts ,. recalling dismay at his unu>ual-

1) pt><H pc1lorm.tnce. The couple placed seventh 
11. llllc catcgor' .uH.I not at all in another 

\s .t rcsuit. thq J1Jn't sp~ak to each other 
101 two weeks tlter",trd. Shane \\anted a new 
partner ·•nd I" k 1 t'lecamc C\en more indlffcr
eT a .J Jl. l. I 

In March I 997, when Shane expressed a 
desire to trade partners with another co mpeting 
couple from the c lub, all the buried feelings of 
the past months came to a climax. 

One evening, Ericka and Shane sat down with 
the other couple to talk over their at titudes and 
emotions. Ericka expressed her anger. Shane his 
disdain. Afterward, Ericka and Shane sat in his 
car and had their own private conversation. 

They decided staying together was their best 
option. 

"We put it behind us and moved on," Ericka 
says of the therapeutic session. in which both 
agreed to be more open and honest with each 
other. 

The rest. they insist , is history. 
Nearly every competition thereafter was a 

victory - personally and emotionally. Their 
dancing became more consistent, their ribbons 
h1gher 111 standing - the i;~.th and seventh 
standwgs of their earlter career became seco nds 
and firsts. 

Ericka says she thinks they surprised every
one "'ith the1r succes on and off the floor. 

Shane agrees. ··we look ltke we enjoy our
selves now when we dance ." 

If they look as though they're having fun , it's 
because they are. They have learned the an of 
compromise. Their conversation, like a ping
pong match , reflects their different, but now 
accepting altitudes toward each other. 

"When you work in a partnership . sometimes 
you have to look for what the other person 
needs, too," Ericka says, eyeing Shane out of 
the corner of her eye. "If I don't give 100 per
cent. then that's not fair to him." 

'There's give and take." he adds 
The future, th1s .:ouple agrees. 1S less clear 

than the present. Shane, who took a year off 
from his computer science studies to collec t 
him se lf and "flip around," is getting married 
next June . Ericka, who received her bachelor's 
degree in economics last spring, is hoping to go 
to graduate school. 

Thus, this time next autumn. she says. she 
will not be at the university. She said she is 
unsure of where she ' II be attending school. 

"I just love dancing." Ericka says. earnest but 
subdued. She admits she wants to move beyond 
the ballroom to focus on her career. But she 
would still like to practice with Shane ''hen -,he 
is in the region. 

Shane says he wants to continue with End.::. 
as long as he can before she leave :,_ but ~~ a'' ~ue 
now that he must search for a nC\\ partner 
Above al l, he wants to keep dancing, either 
amateur or professional. and to keep the rh' thm 
going. 

''I just want to be the best." Shane admit\. 
sounding as firm as his partner. "I would lil-.e to 
be a trendsetter. I want to change the books I 
wan t to add flavor to ballroom dancing ." 

At this, both Encka and Shane become 
somberly silent. perhaps contemplating a fu1u1T 
wi thou t one another. 

Ericka, after a slight pause. speaks up l11'>1. 

"Don't you think that would be intcrc,ttng to 
think about, if you had danced \\llh someone 
else?" 

"No! No!" Shane says in mock horror. ltght
ening the mood. 

Then they laugh together - the laughter nt 
friends. 

paramedics came. my ca r was 
towed and I mourned. 

I mourned for a cwshed black 
N1ssan. for the loss o f that and my 
confidence. What I did not mourn 
for wa-, what could have been. 

Although the paramedics say I 
am lucky to be alive, I don't think 
I trul y reallled or appreciated th at 
l1fe unttl I 'aw my niece the fol
lowing day. 

It took a four-year-old child, a 
three-foot tall tuft of energy and 
love who 1s barely able to compre
hend the severity of the incident 
to teach me what I had lost and 
gained. 

As she wrapped her little arms 
around mi.! . thanking me for wear
ing Ill) scat-belt. 1 cried. 

Then I told her to let go: after 
all I was s till a little sore . 

Luckily I escaped with only 
minor injuries. including a case of 
whiplash which has s1nce ga1ned 
me the nickname Kendra 
"Whiplash'' Sineath, some cu ts 
from the shatte red glas' and a rel
atively large bru1se abo'e my eye 
from the force of the rly1ng rad1o 
knob. 

And where is that knob nov. , 
you ask. It is slt,mg 111 a drawer 
beside my bed. I use it as a 
reminder of what wa . what could 
have been, and what I sho uld ha ve 
done- listen to my instincts. 

-Kendra Sineath is a cit\' ne11s edi
tor for The Review. She plans to reg

ister for defensn·e drivit1g ne:>.t 
semester. Send commems ro 

kendras@ udel. edu. 

'IIie (jraduate Sclioo[ of 1.1r6an Ylffairs and Pub[ic Po[icy 
at tlie 

11niversity of f])e[aware 
Invites you to {earn about tfie 'De{aware 'Difference 

in graduate pub{ic affairs education 

7-Vednesday, '1Jecem6er 10, 1997 • 3:30p.m. in 185 (jraliam J-{a[[ 
(Located on .9l.c.ademy Street ne~t to Pearson Jf.a£{} 

Masters in f{lr6an !llffairs and Pu6[ic Po[icy 
Masters in Pu6[ic !lldministration 

T OP 5 REASONS TO SELECT THE UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE'S 
SCHOOL OF URBAN AFFAIRS AND PUBLIC POLICY 

1. ENHANCE YOUR PROFESSIONAL JOB SKILLS, MAKING A DIFFERENCE WHILE BEEFING UP YOUR 
RESUME by working close{y with faculty and staff on research and service projects through our college's applied research cmters. 
Our faculty span mmry disciplines: public administration, urban affairs and public policy. political science, economics, geograplry, 
and sociology. 

2. EARN WHILE YOU LEARN with a research assistantship in our College of Human Resources, Education and Public Policy's 
applied research and public service centers. 90% of our I 997-1998 full-time students received a stipend and tuition waiver.jor a 
total award of $2 million. We expect to award at least 40 research assistantships to incoming students next year. GET PAID 
IN 1HE SUMMER, too, by participating in our paid internship program, recognized as a national model. And/or be a Legislative 
Fellow, staffing a committee of the Delaware State Legislature. 

3. HAVE DISTINGUISHED PROFESSORS WHO KNOW YOUR NAME and get personal attention in a program noted 
for positive student faculty interaction, where the class size is general{y less than 20 students. Learn with faculty wlw are active{y 
engaged in designing an education accountability system for Delaware, representing the U.S. at the UN global warming conftrmce 
in japan, leading polity forums on health care finance, and running workshops on nonprofit leadership. 

4. GET A JOB WHEN YOU GRADUATE- over 90% of our alumni get professional positions within 6 months of graduating; 
for example, MPA graduates work in local (15%), state (30%) and federal service (15%), as well as in the private (20%) and 
nonprofit ( 15%) sectors. 

5. FOLLOW YOUR SPECIAL INTERESTS by specializing in: 
• state and local management • environmental and energy management 
• fiscal and resource management • community development and nonprofit leadership 
• human resource management • international development policy and 
• historic preservation administration 

Or you can shape your own area (like health policy management or policy ana{ysis) with guidance .from your advisor. 

EVEN MORE INFORMATION IS AVAILABLE ON OUR WEBSITE: www.cuapp.udel.edu/CUAPP 
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Review Mind Games: 100% uncut brain candy 
ACROSS 

I Chatter 
4 Ro ll of bank notes 
7 Permit 
10 Founder of th e Mo g ul 
Empire 
12 Redbrea t 
14 W oman in ch a r g e of a 
household 
16 Apophony 
17 Wounded 
18 Capable of be ing moved 
19 F ail at a premature stage 
21 Implied 
23 P er on who dresses 
stones 
24 I Oth letter of the Hebre w 
alphabet 
25 H aunch 
27 Kernel 
28 B everage . 1 Lie with 
beaten eggs 
30 ot (prefix) 
31 E sential 
33 Juvenescent 
35 asal cavities 
36 Bri tish soldier 
38 Give consent 
40 Appears 

42 Command to a horse 
44 Self-esteem 
45 Bind 
47 Bring civi l action against 
48 Dip in liquid 
50 Simpleton 
52 Insect stage 
54 One who is paid 
56 Eluded 
57 Book of the ew 
Testament 
58 Tubular 
59 Outfit 
61 Long 
63 Sta rt 
64 Born 
65 Seed of a legume 
67 Pi gpen 
68 Devoted follower 
70 Soak 
7 1 Quick shariJ sound 
73 End 
75 Di spute 
76 Fiasco 
78 North American buffalo 
80 Rot 
82 Curved bone 
84 Son of Jacob 
85 Influenza 
87 Co lor 

Solution to last issue's puzzle 

88 Policeman 
90 Uncovered 
92 Monetary unit of France 
94 Toil 
96 Gray sea turtle 
97 Persuasion 
98 Jabber 
99 egatively charged ion 
100 Zest 
I 0 I Cup or chalice 
I 02 Evergreen tree 
I 03 Coloring material 
104 The Lion 

DOWN 

I Garrulous 
2 Floweri ng 
3 Facial ha ir 
4 Adult female person 
5 Calculati ng device 
6 Finger 
7 Father of Leah and 
Rachel 
8 U.S. inventor 
9 Claw 
10 Bleat of a sheep 
II Furrow 
12 Long-tailed rodent 
13 Open mesh fabric 
14 Mother 
15 Adult males 
20 Ritual 
22 Gratuity 
25 Pivot 
26 Stroll 
28 Swellings 
29 Aphorism 
31 By way of 
32 Shelter 
33 Affirmative reply 
34 Sparse fluid 
37 Governing bodies 
39 Having c irri 
41 .S. space probe 
42 Prone 
43 Assume 
45 Progressive e mac iation 
46 Ilka 
48 Cavalry swo rd 

49 Small 
50 Negati ve 
51 Yes 
52 Pe wter 
53 Bri ti e of bar ley 
54 Tavern ' 
55 Eve n (poet.) 
60 Rumor 
62 Cure-a ll 
65 Tartan 
6 6 Segment of the body of 

an arthropod 
68 S le nde r filament 
69 N ickel-cadmium bat cry 
7 I Young bear 
72 Understamhng 
73 Gave food 
74 W il y 
77 One strok.c under par 
79 St) li'>h 
81 Small ball of fabnc 
82 Characteri/cd b) rain 

83 Beneath 
H5 [mpostor 
86 Jo in 
88 Cl ique 
89 Po lio mye li t is 
90 Bra~~ic re 
91 Lair 
92 Stale air 
93 Dmc sound 
9...J. Re~i n ou-; de 1 " 

95 King 

The Review: More man than you'll ever 
be· and more woman than you' 11 ever get~ 

M ale Volunteers 18-45 Years of Age 
Needed to Participate in Clinical Research Studies 

• 

• 

• 1 OOOfo total confidentiality . . .• . .. .··. 
-. f :tr .- 5-'. *4· , g< . J< '\~ -<=:'~ 

• The op~o~unity to wor~:· Y!i,!i;:', pq~ ... ttlo'lt"!}l~w·"· .. ,, t 
professional staff on neV\1 d~og eyalf#~ttons 

'>: .,::::f~ 

CALL 1-800-FOR-CPU3 
( 1-800-367-2783} 

~ Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Pharmaceulic<ll Group 

The Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceutical Research Institute 
a division of Bristol-Myers Squibb 

Studies are approved by the Institutional Review Board of The Medical Center at Princeton. 

' ' ' ' . 

• .,A~ \t> 

Willin tJ k to"f·"~~ ttof 

~fcr'farecode XZ11 1_ 
*Leave fl-exihle.:rf::~, 
cal/1,80()-87~- 7dq$ , 

c~en ha~e ft'ee #. 
I· 9DO·USA·(lAIL) 

. 1 § t § 
l ..J 6 ..J "E" _J ~ :::! .~ _J ~ ...J .~ :::! " -~ ~~ ~t~ -a~ ~ ~& 

l~~ ~~~x~~i~ j~ J~ 1~ 

_ . ~ .... ... ... . J UISCOUm 
vahd 12/1/97·1 /31/98 (all !ravel must 
oomplele by 1131/98). Appl iCable for coac 

travel on lhe following Amlrak Northeas 
Corndor tra1ns only: NorlheastDirect 
Empire, Keyslone. Vermonler, Ethan Allen 
Adirondack, & selecl Metroliner tra1ns 10• 
d1scoun1 1s appliCable to sludenls hold1ng 
validlcurrenl studenl ID request1ng fare cod 
<271 , qualifying students hold1ng a Stuclen 
Advamage ID card may also addlheir ex1slin 
15% discount (To JOin Siudent Advantag 
olease see an Amlrak ticket agent. your loca 
travel agent o: call Student Advamag 
al 1·800·96-AMTRAK). Not applicable o 
the Canad1an port1on of fOinl Am1rakN1 
serviCes Cannot be comb1necl w1th any othe 

offers or discounts Seats are hm1ted 
Advance i1Cke11ng andlor reservat1on an 

other reslnctiOns may apply. No alligalors. 
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WAUE.CEHGTHS STY.CIHG STU'DIO 
280 EAST I«AIM ST 
MEWARK 'DE 19711 

FA.£.£ S'PECIA.£ 
$23 

BRIWG A FRIEWU 
HAIRCUT* STYtE* Fl~USH 

lltC£U1JES STUtJEifT 1JISCOUKT-REG S29 

IKEIITIOK THIS Atl 

• 'BIO.COGE * SfBASTlAW * K~S * 
*'BACK TO 'BASICS* 

I 5% OFF RET AI£ 'PRO'OUCTS 
EX'P. OEC 20 

FAX: 368-3481 • 111 Elkton Rd., Newark, DE 
• FREE DELIVERY OPEN TO CLOSE • 

With 56.00 Minimum 

Known for 50 yeilt'S of qualify & low prices. 
Ask or tell your friends aflout 11st 

Lunch Specials . u-~ . For a limited time 

• Soup of the Day & Salad - Garlic Bread - $1.99 
• Half Sandwich & Homemade 

Soup of the Day - $1.99 
• Cheeseburger & French Fries & Soda- $1.99 
• Vcggie Burger & French Fries & Soda - $1.99 

~ 

~ AUenlion Poets Arbsls &5 Writers 
~ 
; Univer0ily of Delaware lilerary Hasazine 

: caP~ura 
ts acceplin3 submissions fc,r sprin8 '98, 
submil maximum of 5 \\-orks- of poelry, 

black 0 while pholo8raphy, arl \'l:rork. 0 
lie lion 

Dfladlinfl Dflc 19, 1997 
Guideline<!'> fot, 0ubmi00ion0: 

lli r"K•l pul your name on any subrr®sion 
-01ch p.: lry subl1lk')Sic1I"k5 should be type:::i on a 

p.uale pl8e 
- pul all subl1lk')Sia"k5 u1 a larse envelope \l'ilh 

your name and lhc blle ~.._{ each \\"ork a 1 U1e 

frcnl 0 send il lo 
Caesura 

c/o 1118li5h Depl 

Questb"kS email ken panda 

Next blood drive 

Donate blood ... 
the gift of life. 

Just stop by-- no appointment necessary ~ 
December 9 & 10 fl 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Rodney Room (old Student Center) BLOOD BANK 

Sponsored by: Mortar Board and RSA 

Bring your textbooks 
to the University of 

Delaware Bookstore and 
receive the Most Cash! 

OF DELAWARE/EASTERN SHORE 

-. 

• • 
I 
I 
I 

• • 

, , 
• 

. . 
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THE BAVCEHTER AT 
RUDDERTOWNE'S 6TH 

ANNUAL PARTY AT THf 
BEACH FEATURING 

LOVE SEED 
MAMA JUMP 

Dickinson Street & The 
Bay, Dewey Beach, DE 

- --~ -

Must be Zl to enter. 
Proof of age required. 
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Add impact to your 
final project at Kinko's 

Add impact to your final projects, term papers and presentations by taking advantage 
of Kin ko's products and services, like full-color copies and self-serve com puter rental. 

• Presentation materials • Internet access 
• Copies of all sizes • Digital color output directly from 
• Resume services your disk to our color printers 

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE RENT ONE HOUR SELF-SERVE 
full-color copies COMPUTER, GET ONE HOUR FREE 

Buy one reg ularly-priced. B'h' x 11' full-se<Ve, full-color copy on 20lb. white 
bond and receive a second copy FREE. tJ~ to 20 copies free per transaction. 
Color services not included. Offer is limited to one coupon per transaction. 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase and is not valid with other offers 
or discount programs. Offer valid at rime of purchase only and may not be 
discounted or credited toward past or future porchases. Valid at Kinko's listed 
location only. Void where prohibited by law. No cash value. 

Rent one hour and get one hour FREE, up to one hour free per customer at 
participating locations only. Subject to avaHabillty. Includes Macintosh" and 
IBM" setf-se!Ve or design worl<stations. Offer is ll mited to one coupon per 
transaction. Coupon must be presented at time of purchase and is not valid : 
Wlth other offers or discount programs. Offet valid at time of p:..:rchase only and t 
may not be discounted or credited toward past or future pUichases. Valid at : 

1 Kinko's listed location only. Void where proh1bited by 1.1w. No cash value. 1 
I I 
I I 
I I 

MOST LOCATIONS OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK l MOST LOCATIONS OPEN 24 .HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK 
I 

132 Elkton Rd. • 368-5080 : 132 Elkt on Rd . • 368-5080 
I 
I 

I I 
I I 
I I 

The new way to office • ., : : The new way to office • ., 
I I 

1--A-A-8 3-32--.,1 _____ ____________ .--1 EX-!l'-,2/3-1/!?--1?11 t-A-A-83-31--,I ___ ___ _________ __ ,.--EX-P 1-2/3-1/9--171 

MOST LOCATIONS OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK 

1-BOO-COLLECT RECREATIONAL SPORTS 

WI TEA SESSION 
INTRAMURAL PROGRAMS 

Basketbal 
Vol Ieyba I 

Registration 
December 8 - 12, 1997 I 

SIGN UP TODAY! 

University of Delaware 

Remember, 1-800-COLLECT is the easy way to save the people you call collect. 



DEADLINES: 
TO APPEAR . 
Tuesday 
Friday 

PLACE BY : 
3 p.m. Friday 
3 p.m. Tuesday 

CANCELLATIONS AND CORRECTIONS: 
Deadlines for changes. corrc ·tio ns and/or cancell ati ons arc identical to ad 
placement dcadlmcs. 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING: If you wish to place a d1splay ad, ca ll 
831- 1398. Rates arc hascd o n the size of the ad. 

ATTE1 TION CLASSIFIED 
READERS: The Rev1ew docs not have 
the reM>Urccs to con linn the vahdny of any 
clatms made by cla>sified advertisers. The 
Rcv1cw advises readers to be extremely 
caut1ous when responding to ads. especially 
lhosc promi~mg unrcali~tic gi.llnS or n;wards. 

HELP WANTED 

LIVE -1 ' NANNY POSITIO Single 
physician mom offers pnvate BR and BA in 
my Landenburg home plus generous salary 
111 exchange for before-school and after -
school care for my 7-year old son and 
availability when I'm on c. a (one weekend 
and 5 week night,<, per month). Start Jan. 5. 
Call Gina at 410-433-1203. 

'·Now Hinng - Servers/drivers. Experience 
preferred. Brand new restaurant. Ten 
mmutcs from campus. Part-tunclfull-time 
available. 366-1%9. Ask for Andy.'" 

Part-time flexible work with pet s itting 
sen icc. lmmed1ate and holiday work in 
Wilmmgton availahlc . Must love animals, 
ha,•e own tmnsponation and references. Call 
999-7297. 

KOHL'S DEPARTMENT STORES- No\\< 
hmn~ p.u t-llme sc.ls!lnal positions. Earn 
ext ra tncnmc dunng school hrcab and 
\\Cckcnds. )6-$7/hOL;r startmg rate. For an 
tmmcdt.ttc tntervt ew. siOp by our 
Br.1ndy"mc locallon orcall302-477-97HO 

ll~dll\C Computer Soluttons, prondcr ol 
L '< IX and r b<L"-'ti soii"are solutions lor 
hlLill ~o' ~.:rnmcnt ,l<!(_ .... nt·tc .. publu.: hou,mg 
authnnllcs. and puhltc utilities nattnn" tde. 
sccb crC<lii\C tndt\ldual who CnJ<'}' 
dcvclnpmg and enhancmg soli \\arc to 10in 
out dc,·elopmcnt 1eam. Expenence with 
4GL t<x>ls de" red. "-n<m ledge of t lmdata 01 

Sli+ ,, plus. hut w1ll tr.un th~ right .tpphcant. 
Send resume to: 200 Conuncntal Dnvc. 
Sllltc 208-D. Newark, DE 19713-4135. or 
FAX to ~02-292-1360 EOE 

Child Care M-F, 4-6 :•.m. 3 children. my 
home. own trans port~tion, non-smok1ng 
cnvmmmcnt Tl/-8740 I ewarls Area. 

I !triPe no\\ for wmter scsston or school 
yc.tr Flc~1blc hf\ ('Ins~ to campus $9/hr. 
ba>-e pay . Pcrfcn pan-umc JOh lor >tudcnt. 
Call Sam 454 R'l5'i 

Rtpe Tomatoes Pii .. :a ~,ow Hmng dcltvcry 
dnvcrs. Eam up to $13J11r. Call :168-7473. 

Do you hkc to get work over With 
early '> Or maybe yon·~ a morning person, 
tf so ... we would like to meet you! Freedom 
Ctly Coffee is looking for morning openers 
for II\ two downtown Wilmington stores. 
Stop by our shop 111 the Hotel DuPont or call 
u~ and ask for Jason or Jcn. hour. 6 :30a.m.
'i :OOp.m 

College Pro IS recrui!;ng driven. mature 
leader; interestcJ m bto'iincss ventures for 
next summer. For inlo: 1-888-277-7962. 

TUDENT EMPLOYMENT opportunitie> 
M-F. I 0::10 AM - 2 PM $5. 15 - $6.40/hour. 
Call JR <i!• 837-GQ(,S ur RYAN @ 894-
0 146. leave message. 

Come Jom Our Team. Arc you lookmg for 
a fun p!Jce to wort... With llcxthl c hours '> 
We're loolsmg for more fun. enen:euc team 
memhers . If th 1s excellent opportunit) 
'Ollllds great to you. plc.1sc come in to sec II\ 
or call: Ruhy Tucsda) ChnM1an<t Mall 456-
9462. 

FOR RENT 

A'atlahlc Now' I Bedroom Apt. 111 
Newark. $475/month Callli:IR- 138'1. 

College Park townhouse, Jan/Feh. and/or 
June 98. Wash/dry. NO PETS 369-8567. 

5 house.\ on Choate Stn..-ct(l-3 bedroom & 
4-4 bedroom). All I year leases hcgummg 
June I , 1998. Re nt $1,00-$1.500. One 
month sec urity deposit. o peb. Non 
smoking preferred. Call Joel 36 -372X 
between 5-7 PM. 

Madtson Dnve 3 bedroom townhouse; 4 
person pcnnit; wa,hcr, dryer. Walk to UD: 
85CYmo. llexiblc lease; 366- 1'125. 

West Knoll Apts. 2 Bedroom Apts. 
avai lable. Stop in or Call 368-7912 for 

addi tional infonnation. 

ROOMMATF..S 

Room for Rent Main S treet Apartm en t. 
Spring Semester. Calll-609-265- 1247. 

Roomm ate needed January o r Fehruary. 
House behind Ganello's 266-<X>26. 

ROOMMATE NEEDED for s pnn g 
semester. Southgate Apartment\. across 
from UD stadium. Great apartment- on UD 
bu> route, washer/dryer in building. your 
own hcdroom! $275 per month plus 1/2 
utilities (appro~ . $25). Females only plc.1sc 
Call453-9497 . 

Roommate needed staning Jan . I . ow n 

room in townhouse. $219/month + 1/4 
u1ilitics. More infocall454-7026. 

FEMA L E ROOMMATE WA TED 
ACROSS from Chris tiana Towers. 
Inexpe nsive private bedroom. Room 
avai lable 1/ l 266-0989. 

Roommate for Spring needed. Main Street 
Apt. $190/month 369-5339. 

FOR SALE 

Women' s Ski Boot; 8 Brand new. Call 
Kathy 737-1423. 

For Sale: 1971 VW Bug Call Mike 737-
4452. 

FOR SALE COMPUTER Zemth 486 SX 4 
megs of RAM Everythi ng included . 
Loaded: Word Perfect ( with Fre nch 
module) 16-bit ethemct card. ctscape and 
other Network applications. Asking $450, 
pnce very negotiable 837-8631 . 

MERCEDES 260E l9X 7 105 K One· 
owner. All ~rncc ~cords. Mmt condttJnn 
Silver/Gray l.:athcr- $10500 neg. 302-239 
+i-12. 

·~9 Cavalier. 4D. Auto. Rc llahlc . Runs ,\:. 
Looks Good. $ 1 'iOO TlX-%50. 

'.1 COLT HATC!lll/\C K. 'i SPD. 0'-. l Y 
OWNER. RL. '\S GREAT' ) I :29'1 o h o 
16~-+14-1 

1\pach(: & i\1ght LTa\viLr~ arc )Oll r~~~d~ tP 
rumhlc '> 

TO TilE BEST+ FLr-.:NtEST A LL 
FEMALE CAPPELLA GROUP: R<x:~ Lhe 
house, ra1sc the nx1l, anJ hrcak lcl!s toml!ht. 
Can we get a mm. chcc"- O..:c 11ti;''-The ~Ys 

Adncnnc 
I seck 
Last week 
Sv.eet >mellm~ curl 
\1} co-op 11rl 
Sle\C 292 lb-17 

DUSC \\OULD LIKE TO THANK 
ALPHA S IGMA ALPHA FOR ALL 
THE IR HELP WITH MAIN STREET 
CLEAN-UP ON NOVEMBER 23rd 

Loving U of D grads longmg to share our 
happy home with a haby _ Professional Dad. 
Stay at home Mom. Exp. Paid. Call Marc 
<md Nikki I (XOO) 327-2229. 

LOST 

Lo;t: Necklace wtth ame1hyst and dtamond> 
m heart shape. If found Pic~~ Return. Great 
se ntimental value . Call There s<t at R37-
6009. 

FOUND 

Hat #22 n,l\' h lue 1::-m,nl Jc nn.t 
ychrumcs<!' udcl cdu 

Mountain htl,.e on MtSchtcl l\ltght Call 
Shdhy ;II 292-1 Jl(, and dc!><:nhc tl;(, htkc. 

ANNOU CEMENTS 

It's nol )Ottr .t\eragc Friday night 1 Chahad 
How.c 455-l XCXl. 

Interested m mt"ic , love. and agricultu re"1 
Hear my hack heat on the chiclcn lloor. 
EEE Room 227 TU 

Used Cameras. Lenses & more' Largest 
darkroom >upplies in the area at discount 
prices' Studem/Faculty di>-eount,. We have 
the hest photo prnce5'ing decals around! 
Cameras Etc . TV & Video 165 E. Main 
Street( Next 1olron Hill) 453-94(X). 

GRO ND FLOOR Btg $$ from 
deregulation o f ckctn'City/l ntcrnet 
conunerec I-X00-47l-672K 

Join us '" we send out the >-emestcr. Say a 
prayer hclorc finals . Shahhat at Chahad 
455- l ROO. 

The PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFT for 
PARENTS: The Heart Healthy Breakfast 
Box (as seen on QVC) contains Gounnet 
Multi grain Pan cake mix (low fat , 
Cholc.\ terol and caloric) and 2 Fmit Pancake 
Toppings: only $10. 266-0558 

C hab ad It 's lik e hutta 1 455 - IXOO 
rabhi<t!> u<.Jel.cdu 

PROFESSIO AL TYPING TERM 
PAPERS , MANUSCRIPTS, REPORTS , 
DISSERTATIO S . CA LL CJ :102-529-
1441. 

AAAA! Spring Break '9X Gu,tr.mtccd Best 
Pri ces to Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas, & 
Florida. Group Discounts & Daily Free 
Drink Parties! Sell Trips. Ear Cash. & Go 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
U IVERSITYiapplies to s tudents, faculty and staff -

16 
personal usc ONLY.) 
- 2 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
LOCAL 
- $5 for first I 0 words, 30¢ each additional word. 
A ll rates arc for o ne issue . We rese rve the right to request identificati on for 

PHONE#: 831-2771 

Free' l -R00-234 -7007 http://www . 
end lessummenours.com. 

SPRING BREAK '9 Larges1 selection of 
Slsi & Spring Break Dcstin;tions, mcluding 
cruises! Group discount and free tri ps 
available . Epicurean Tours l-800-23 1-4-
FUN. 

EAR N FREE TRIPS & CAS H' CLASS 
TRAVEL needs studcms to promote Spring 
Break 1998 1 Sell 15 trips & travel free' 
Highly mmivated studcnL<; can earn a free 
tri p & over $1 0 ,000' Choose Cancun, 
Bahamas. Mazatlan, Jamaica or Florida! 

North Amenca's largest s tudent tour 
operator' Call Now! 1-800-838-6-111. 

$1500 wccl,.ly potential mailing our 
Circulars. For inlo. call 202-452-5940. 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
T ELEPHONE COMMENT LINE- Call the 
"comment line·· with questions, comments, 
a nd/or sugges1ions about our services -
#831-4898. 

PREGNA T? LATE A D WORRIED"' 
Pregnancy testing, options counscl1ng and 

Mail us your classified! 
If you prcfc1 to mail us your classi fi ed. include : message. dates 10 appea1. 
you1 phone number (will be ke pt confit.lentia l}, a nd payment. Ca ll us to 
confmn the cost of the ad if yo u exceed I 0 word, 
Mail to : Th e Review 

250 Studen t Center 
Newark , DE 197 16 

n d;J ... stfic<.l wi ll be placc:d wuhout prior payn1c.:nt 

Advc.-tbdng policy: To ensure that )OUr ad appear~ cxaul) a" )llU \\a nt )OUr r~adcrs In '-C:L' 11 

dlL't.:~ It the fir..,t day II runs The Rt' l .ll'l\ will not t:lk.c rc~pOil\J[ulll) for ;my cn·or c\ccpt 101 

till.' 111' 1 day containing the error The maxnnum! Jahllll) \\Ill ht: to n.: -run the ad at no 
add!lumal ...:ost. or a full rcfunU if pn:: IC:rr~d 
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contraception availahlc through the Student 
Hea lth Service GY Clinic . For 
mfonnatton or an appoimment. call #lO 1-
80.15 Monday through Friday 8:30-12 and 
I :(XI to4 :00. Confidcmial services. 

SMITHKLI E BEECHAM IS LOOK ! G 
FOR HEAL THY MALES AND 
FEMALES, 18 YEARS A D OLDER. 
TO PARTICIPATE I CLI !CAL 
PHARMACOLOGICAL RESEARCH 
STUDIES FOR MARKETED AND 
INVESTIGATIONA L DRUGS . CALL 
(215) X23-3330 FOR DETAILS. 

Review RIDE BOARD 

I I 'ncn need a ndc to Flm~hamdnn . NY 
today . Will smg. 'upply donuts, and dr) 
lwmlstcs or payment. Vmall 225!15. 

Look1ng for a nde to Colorado·) Earl) 
January Call Kathy 737-1 421 

AIR LINK SHUTTLE- 1AIN 
A IRPORTS . SIUdent and family LOW 
RATE'302-:169-5669orX88-310-LI ' K 

Bulls Vs. Bears 
Going Head To Head Everyday On The 

New York Stock Exchange ... 
Be A Part Of The Action By Joining 

Legg Mason's Winning Team 

We are looking for sharp, polished individuals with a 
proven track record of problem solving skills and an 
eagerness to learn and contribute to the most successful 
team in Baltimore! 

We Offer: 

0 A career with unlimited potential 

0 Exciting Inner Harbor location 

0 A fast-paced, stimulating work environment 

0 Employee stock purchase plan 

0 401 (k) plan, profit sharing 

0 Three types of health plans 

0 Dental and life insurance 

Do you possess the integrity, drive and commitment it 
takes to be successful in today's competitive 
marketplace? If so, Legg Mason may have a unique 
opportunity for you. 

Legg Mason, one of the nation's strongest regional full
service investment firms headquartered in downtown 
Baltimore, is looking for individuals willing to put forth 
hard work and dedication. Entry level candidates, 
depending on your college major and previous 
experience, qualify for such positions as : Client Services 
Representative, Acc<' ;.m: ;ng or Research Assistant, or 
Operations or Adrnu.1strative Support. 

All majors encouraged to apply. 

For consideration, please fotward your resume and cover 
letter to: 

Legg Mason, Inc. 
P.O. Box 1476 

Baltimore, MD 21203-1476 
Attn.: Human Resources/CP 

LEGG 
MASON 

Legg Mason Wood Walker, In c. 
Advising Investors Since 1899. 
Member NYSE, Inc. * Member Sf PC 
www.leggmason.com 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Legg Mason ... No longer just your parent 's investment advisors!! 

the Rhythm of the jungle pulsating 

through your body ......... . 

F E E Lthe collision 
in a nightmarish world .... 

• 

People turn into animals 

before your very eyes ..... 

of Roboticism and rhythm 

I 

1noceros 
Presented by E-52 Student Theater by Eugenetonesco 
DEC 5,6,12, &13 8:00PM Pearson Hall 
Tickets Sold at the Door: 
$4.00 Student/Faculty 
$5.00 General Admission 
For more information, Call 366-1306 

• 
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Sprewell rough deal or just desserts? 
'' 

Another professional bad boy and the NBA has suspended him 
has made his way o nto the pages of for a year without pay. 
the media. There is no doubt in my mind 

By now most t h a t 
people have heard ...--------------.,., S pre well · s 
abo ut Golden actions were 
State Warri o r Chrissi not o nly 
gua rd Latrcll uncalled for 

prewell ' s recent Pruitt but a lso com-
attack on his pletely inap-
coac h P.J. propriate. I 
Carle imo. mean - you 

According to don't attack 
wit nesses, at a your coach. 
practice on But the 
Monday Sprewell whole situa-
choked Carlesimo tion brings up 
and threa tened to kill him . He was a very interesting point - who 
pu lled away by coaches and play- protects the players. If. and I'm not 
ers. Then after practi ce, Sprewell saying he did or didn ' t, but if 
b roke through a crowd of hi s team- Carlcsimo did v .- rbally abuse 
mates and punched Carlesimo in Sprcwell - who would s tand up 
the neck . for the player? 

Sprewell was immediately s us- If Sprewell had gone public with 
pended for I 0 games by the team the ab use, I'm quite sure that he 

would have been labeled a wimp or 
a " mama's boy.'' I mean this is a 
grown man right? So how else was 
he supposed to take out hi s aggres
sio ns. 

Don ' t get me wrong I am cer
tainly not condoning Sprewell' s 
actions. He was defi n itely o ut of 
line , but what are professio nal ath
letes supposed to do? 

Arc they s upposed to shut up and 
take any abuse? Should they just s it 
and chalk it up to coach/player ten
sions? Or s ho uld they do something 
about it? 

Sprewell admitted he made a 
mistake by attacking Carlesimo but 
he has ye t to apologize to the 
Warriors coach , who bears a three
inch scar from the assault . 

" I want to apologize to my fans. 
my family and friends of mine who 
saw this ,' ' Sprewell sai d in an inter
view with San Franci sco 's KPIX
TY. "It's definitely not something 

that I condone , but it did happen , 
and it 's a mistake I made and I'm 
just try ing to move forward at thi s 
point." 

Sprewell sa id there have been 
other incidences of Carles imo's 
ve rb al abuse on other players but 
has not elaborated nor have any of 
his Warriors' teammates come for
ward to back up his claims. 

But hi s teammates have not been 
qu ick to condemn Sprewell's 
actions either. 

"This league is fu 11 of all sorts of 
problems," Warri ors guard Muggsy 
Bogues sa id in an ESPN interview. 
" I guess thi s organization did what 
they felt they had to do .' ' 

Golden State g uard Bimbo Coles 
also commented on the Sprewell 
sit uatio n . 

" Sprewell was our teammate and 
I treated Sprewell like he 's part of 
my family," he said in an ESPN 
interview. ''I'm shocked. I just 

don ' t know what to say.·· 
Maybe that' s because there is no 

happy outcome to thi s situation. 
Obvious ly the team as a who le will 
suffer by los ing it s to p scorer in 
Sprewe ll. Ana despne hi s claims 
th at he wi II be fine if he ne ver 
plays basketball again , Sprcwell 
will not be entirely happy without 
the game. Hi s teamm ates will mi ss 
him dearly. And how can Carlesimo 
be happy with the outcome? Not 
o nl y does it give him a bad rap as 
an ab us ive coac h but it also shows 
he doe s not ha ve a firm grasp on 
the reign s of his team . 

So wha t sho uld be the course of 
action for a si tuation like this? I 
don ' t know. Perhaps there should 
be support gro ups for abused play
ers. 

"Hello, m y nam e is Latrell and I 
am a victim of verba l abuse ." 

I have a fe e ling that won't work. 
How about open lines of com-

muni ca tton between players ancJl·.l 
coache>'1 These lines of communi - •! 
cation wo uld have to exist sans 
insulting language and sa rcas ti c 
under and overtones. 

Fo r any tea m to be s uccessful, 
there has to be a sense o f coo pera
tion instead of individua ls operat
ing with per~o nal m otives in th e 
facade of o ne unit. 

--------------------------·-~ 

Chrissi Pruitr is a sports editor for ' r 

Th e Review. She relinquishes hei ' ,~ 
editing duties to the new staff all{/, ' 
encourages them to keep open li11 e~~··. , ~ 
of communicatio11 ro avoid 
Sprewe/1 situatio11s and other sucli •i• 
catastrophes that accompan_,. not 
exp ressi11 g one's emotions. Please'; ' 
send respon ses to''' 
specialk@ udel.edu. ,.,, 

.J '11 

' ~ • r. 

----=-:-----=-------=--------;=============================================:;-: .. 
1. Villanova 4. Delaware 

'. Special teams 
1. Villanova 

1997 NCAA Division 1-AA 
Football Championship Tournament 4. Delaware •i 

will lead Hens 
continued from B 10 better than a 70 percent competition 

percentage that averaged 328.9 yards 
per game. 

16. Colgate 13 . Hofstra 

8. Youngstown 7. Ga. Southern 

' 
,, 

l 
,. 
' ,. 

'' 
' ~ 
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kicker Dave Ettinger to fumble again 
after he picked up the bounci ng ball. 
It was recovered by the Dutchmen's 
Damon Sinicropi. 

"The key was their linebackers," 
said Dutchmen quarterback Giovanni 
Carmazzi. "They squeezed ou r deep
er routes. They dropped 10 or 12 
yards down field. " 

8. Youngstown 7. Ga. Sou them 

Ettinger proceeded to miss a fit:ld 
goal a ttempt and have another 
blocked by Jamie Belle o n the next 
two Dutchmen posses>tons . 

Raymond SillU uefore the game he 
felt if they kept Hofstra's passing 
attack under 270 yards Delaware 
would win. Carmazzi threw for 276 
yards. 

9. Hampton 

5. W. Kentucky 
December 13 

NCAAl-AA 
National 

Championship 
Game 

Chattanooga, TN 
December 20 

December 13 

. 
10. Florida A&M , 

I ' 

6. McNeese St. ,, 
Ht.: wrapped up the day missi ng 

another fie ld goa l in the four1h quar
te r and hav ing a punt blocked by 
Delaware 's Brian Smith and returned 
8 yards by Belle fo r a touchdown as 
we ll. 

"1ts a very fine passing game:· 
Ray mond said. "They had the total 
package of a pa sing game " 

5. W. Kentucky 6. McNeese St. 

" I played like a fre,[mtan and le t a 
lot of people down. including 
myself." Ett inger said after the game. 

Gardi said. "We didn ' t play very 
well but I can't blame anyone else 
becau e I coach them. 

Sean Leach continued to ktck 
well. He converted hi s longest 
attempt of the season. at 4 7 yards. at 
7:55 in the second quarter. 

Before the Georgia Southern game 
this weekend. Ray;,ond satd the;e are 
so;ne things they need to work o n 

12. E. Kentucky 

3. E. Washington ''If you gtve up an easy point to 
Delaware. it makes you have to p lay 
catch up . It 's h..u-d against a great 
team and a grec.t bunc h of athletes.' ' 

'·Offen>ivdy we wish \>ve had 
moved the ball better," Raymond 
said . " I think we got a lit tle bn hun
g ry. But there 's the old adage tf 
you ' re not hap!Jy when you're wm-

3. E. Washington 
With the score 17-0 at halftime 

Delaware had shutout at team w ith 14. 'Western St. 

Super Sports Saturday 
NCAA Second - Round Football Playoff 
12:00 pm Delaware vs Georgia Southern 
Student Tickets only $5 and currently on 
sale at the BCC and Trabant Box Offices 

Basketball Double Header vs Hofstra 
6:00pm Delaware Women vs. Hofstra 
8:15pm Delaware Men vs.Hofstra 

Attention Undergrads ... 
1 randomly selected student at all home 
basketball games will shoot for a FREE 
semester of tuition compliments of Dining 
Services 

Remember Students, we now have a 

ticket/e.\·.\· s_vstem for admission to games. 

Just come down to the BCC Box Office the night of the game and show 
a valid full-time, undergraduate University ID card. Seating is limited 
and will be handled on a first-come, first sever basis. The BCC Box 
Office will begin checking ID cards 90 minutes before gametime. 
For information on buses call the Resident Student Association at 
831-2773 

Hens to 
combat 
Eagles' 
tough 
offense 
continued from page B 1 0 

well with the Hens' defen s ive 
strengths. Opponent s have aver
aged a stingy 90.3 yard p<:r game 
and scored o nly six touchdowns 
against the Delaware defense . 

Despite his familiarity with the 
triple opt io n , though , Raymond 
sa id it s till will not be easy to 
defend. but he does have a plan. 

" Stop th e fullbac k . s top the 
quarterback and then you run the 
pitch down ... he sa id. "The thing 
that ki li s the op tion play is violent 

· pursuit where everybody just takes 
off and they don ' t pay any atten
tion to the pictures or diagram . 
They just take-ofr a nd get to the 
!-> :ill from th e inside o ut .'' 

Thi s is the first time Geor!!ia 
Southern a nd Delaware have e~er 
met. 

The team~ have o ne common 
oppo nent th is season. The Eagles 
played Willi a m and Mary o n Sept. 
6 and los t 29-28. In that game the 
Tribe 's q uarterback Mike Cook 
threw for 352 yards. 

In the las t Sports Network 
Divi s ion 1-AA Top 25 poll of the 
seaso n . the Hen s ( 11-1) and 
Georg ia Southern ( I 0-2) ranked 
No . 3 and No. 8 respect ively. 

The Eag les arrived in the NCAA 
tournament by win nin g the 
Southern Conference going 7-1. 
GSU History 

The school has an impressive 
football his to ry. In 1941 the school 
discontinued its football program 
because of World War II. It was 
reinstated in 1981 and , in 1985, the 
Eagles had won their first NCAA 
Divi sio n I-AA national champi
o nship . They repeated as nati onal 
c hamps in 1986, 1989 and 1990. 

"They got to the mountain in a 
hurry and they've been there sev
eral times." R aymo nd sa id of 
Georgia Southern 's tradition . 
Wildcats Win Too 

No . I Villanova defeated the 
No. 16 Colgate Red Raiders last 
Saturday. 49-28, des pite losing st.ar 

11 . Montana 

2. W. Illinois ' 

2. W. Illinois 

15 . Jackson St. 

INSIDE REVIEW 

SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Fri. 
12/5 

Sat. 
12/6 

Sun. 
1217 

Mon. 
12/8 

Tues. 
12/9 

Wed. 
12110 

Thur. 
12/11 ~I 

·I 

Men's Basketball-Home games at Bob Carpenter Center 
Hofstra• Towson* 

8:15p.m. 7:30p.m. 

I 

' 

·1' 

. . 
) ,, 

Women's Basketball- Home games at Bob Carpenter C. 
Hofstra* Towson* I 
6p.m. 5:15p.m. 

I• 
., 

' 
•' 

Ice Hockey - Home games played at Rust Ice Arena 
Maryland I 

8p.m. ' 
' 

/ 

Men's/Women's Swimming-Home meets at Carpenter SB · 

I 

~~high 

I I I I 

"• 

; 
I 

I p.m. 

·' 
''1 ( 

Men's/Women's Track and Field-Home meets at Field House . .,. 
Navy 
lnvit. 

TBA 

Key: 

Denotes home game 

DDenotes road game 

*Denotes conference game 

wide receiver Brian Finneran in the 
second quarter with a sprained 
ankle. Hi s twin brother Brad filled 
in , tallying a team-high I 07 receiv
ing yards. 

Quarterback Chris Boden com
pleted 21 of 35 passes for 305 
yards , including two touchdowns . 
He also ran for two more. 

This past week twin brother 
Bri a n and Wildcat coac h Andy 
Talley were ho nored by Division 1-

I 

" 

.. ,. 

:. ~1 

,' < 

. 
// 

,,. 
; .. 

: >l 

I"~ 

•·' . 
.-o,n 

AA football at the All-Star Cafe in '1 i 
New York City. Brian received the 
Walter Payton Award for l-AA . ., 
football Player of the Year and .: · 
Talley received the award for I-AA . ,., 
coach of the year. • .. ~ 

Both won si mil ar awards from• .· 
the Atlantic I 0 . . ... ., 

This Saturday Villanova faces '·· 1 

No . 8 Youngstown State at home. 

• j 



HoME GAMES 
• FOOTBALL \ S. GEORGIA 
Sot:THER 12 P. ~1. SATURDAY AT 

DIL\\\.-\RI:: STADIUM 
•\\'0\1f't\ ·s B.-\S;.f'TB.-\Ll VS. 

HoFSTRA 6 P.M . SATLRDAY FOL-
1 {)\\ED BY ~IH-!'S B.-\SKI-TBAl.l 

\"S. HOrSTR.-\ 8 P.~l. IN THE BCC 

COMMENTARY 
• Pt.\\ I· RS \ '\D COAC HES NEED TO 

"~'I· I' 01'1'. '\ LINES OF COMMUNI ATIO ' 

1'\ ORDr H TO Sl CCEED AS A TEAM 

H \THr H riiAN TNDI\"10 L l~TTS. 

December 5, 1997 • BJO 

Football faces offensive power of G.S.U. 
Hens plan 
for Eagles' 
triple option 

BY JO"' TULEYA 
Sport• Ed11m 

The Georgia Southern 
Universlly Eagles will try 10 give 
the Blue Hens a taste of their own 
offense during this Saturday's 

CAA quarterfinal playoff game. 
The Eagles run the tnple option 

-an offcn ive set Delaware coach 
Tubby Ra y mond said he infused 
into ht\ offense ahout six years 
ago. 

E'>sentiall;. that means this 
\~~kcnJ's game'' ill he domtnated 
by runnn;g. especially when 
<.eon?ta Southern has the hall 

Th'C Eagks average 291.3 yards 
ru. hing per game. That accoums 
lor 71 percent of their total offense 
and 77.6 percent of lhetr total num
ber of plays from scrimmage. 

In comparison. the Hen · 
ofte ns~ ;1ccrucd a more equal 2.392 
yards passing and 2.21LJ ~·.•rds 
ru<.htng. 

.. \\"c · rc gntn~ to sec our fonna-
tton,_ and they ~rc going 10 run th e 
Irtpk opt ton. Raymond ·.a td 
·'Thq Jun't tltrO\\ ltkc we Jo. they 
don't purp<>tl In have a great pass
tng game_ 

·']!the~ thrO\\ 10 times it's a htg 
thnn\lng Ja\ for them ... 

Ra~ monJ de-,crihcd the E.tg les 
4uarterhad Greg Hill a'i a running 
hack more than a 4uartcrback. 

Tht'> seaso n Hill is Gcorgta 
Southern·., second leading rusher. 
trailtng Rl,Jerick Russell h) 158 
yards. \\ith 1.026 . 

In the game tapes he has seen. 
Ra) mond ~ai d the 5-foot-11, 165 
pound <,ophomnre Hill can run like 
a deer. 

The Eagles ntnn1ng matchc-, 

Hens special 
teams leads 
Hens to win 

BY JONTULE A 
Sporr'i /:Ju/11" 

Wtth a 2-l- i -l \\.in 0\·er the Hofstra 
Unl\ erstly Flymg Dutchmen. the 
Blue Hen foothall team advanced to 

the quarte rfi 
nal round of 
the CAA 

FOOTBALL D" i-,ion f
AA playoffs. 

Delaware's 
Hobrra 1-l special team 
Hens 2-l ....c <,uprcmacy 

a n d 
Hofstra's 

spectal team ineptitude filled-in for a 
!lailing Hens· olfenst\C auack. 

Quancrhack Brain Ginn complet
ed .,i, of 1-l pa-,scs for only 59 yards. 
and on the ground Delaw:~rc gained 
f()() )Jrds 
4UOIC 

Dela\\.are coach Tubby Raymond 
'>atd. "It \\Js a very difficult.~ vny 
tough a ICt) lnghl) competit i\1.~ 
g:une 

Hnf,tu co;tch Joe Gardt agreed 
thai tl \\,b not a \\Cll pla)Cd game. 
c-.pec•·tli) from the pmnt of\ tC\~ ot 
I" 'I jal Ieatm.. 

Our spcctal teams ju-.1 \I ere terri 
hie .. Gardt said. "I don't kno'~ \\hat 
el.o,c to a\ ... 

lh~ scoring began tor th~ Hem 
11 ith l 0 02 rcmammg 111 the first 
quarter. Fullback Andre Thompson 
sC(lrcJ on a one-yard rush through he 
Jcfen\1\'C ltnes . 

Del a \I arc'; spcctal te::tms <,etupthe 
tour play 13- ard scoring drive when 
a mtsshandlcd snap ,eni Hof>Jra 
d1a'oing the hall Jeep in its own tern
tor~ 

see HENS page 89 

Delaware senior Dorrell Green tackles Hofstra kicker DaH Ettinger in lac;t Saturday\ :\CAA Dhision 1-A \Championship Tournament. 
The Hens will face Georgia Southern in the second round of the tournament this Saturda~ at Delaware St<tdium. 

Hens· ,afct~ Dorrell Green forced 

o.,cc SPECIAL page B9 

Hens lose by two in final minutes 
BY JO:"l TULEYA 

Sp111h Ld•t,,. 

Drexel Uni1 ersity c~lcnJcJ its 
winning streak against the Blue 
Hens to five. bca!lng Delaware hy 
two poims. 65-63. to ktck-off the 
1997-98 Amenca East sched ule . 

Rallying from a Jouble-digll 
deficit for moo.,t ol the game. 
De laware coach Mt" e Brc) se~id the 
Hen s· effort~ pro ved not to be 
enough. 

"Drexel was tougher and more 
mature than us tonight for mnrL ol 
the -lO minutes than 'we ''ere:· Btq 
said, "and certainly they deo.,encd tn 
win the game:· 

Delaware {2-4. 0-l America Eao.,t) 
began the second half trailing h} 1.1 
points, 37-2-l. and Drexel (2-0. l -0 
America East) kept the Hens at armo., 
length for the fiN I 'l:-l~. 

Then guard Keo.,tul" 1\larctultonts 
natled a thre~ - pntnter to cloo,e the 
gap to ctghl. 1VIarclltlil•lll'> proceed
ed Ill ea11y Dcl.l\\.tre "n hi' back. 
-.conng l ~ enn-,ecu\J\e points lor 
the Hens. 

t\\ 0 from the field Ill SCI ~n mtnU!eS 
ol pia~. 

"! \\;\', ktnJ of dln\n nn m)s~lf 111 
the first half about the• \lay I 
played ... l\1arciuli<>mo., said "But 
then I jLht fm~ni 11. I came nul and 
JiJ m~ h~ l to help the team get 
back in the ~dmC .. 

MrN's 
RASKETIIALL 

Hts scor-
1ng run \\J~ 

hrnl-.cn \\hen 
JWIItl guard 

--------- Ty ronc Perry 
Drc\el 

Hens 
65 

63 
sank l\\ll free 
throws l<1 

llno,e the 
Dra~"n s lead to twn point-,. 6'l 61. 
II ith I() Sl lllllU'> left. 

But thai 1\ould he as close ao., 
Dcla\\<tre would come. Dre'\~l for
\lard 1ik e DcRocdts seakd the 
Dtagnn ltctory \\tlh l\\O lrec thrnll'o, 
'"'h tlllle' 'ccnnd' runanltng 111 the 
gam~ 

Bre' Je,utbeJ hi' pia)'-'''· 
eliPt'Is as \·altdn\ 

TIIF RF\'IEW/ John Chahalko 
Junior guard Tyrone Perry drives past his Drexel opponent in 
Wednesda)·'s conte t. The Hens lost by two to their AE rivals. 

"I \\as t-ea II~ lwt." !\.larcntlionis 
said. "] kit ltke I could take any 
shot and l \\lHti< ' make 11. .. 

Ht s 'treak ..:ompensateJ for a 
4uict ftrst hall "hen he shot one for 

"13ut \\hen \lllt put )OUI'iclf 111 a 

11 IH'k ''"" that ltkc \\C dtd 111 the 
ftr't hall and eJrl) 111 the '~cond 
half." he satd. " It 's \er: tough to 
hallie hack ... 

Aftct plJ)tllg In a 10- 10 Ite lor 
the fir,i (,·10 of the gam<.'. 

Women fall short to Dragons 
BY ROBERT KALESSE 

c,n \,.,,, F,hrm 

PHILADELPHIA - The University of 
Delaware ba\kethall teams could change their 
mascot to the Gophers and nohody WOL~Id even 
notice . 

That's hti\V much the two 
selves into holes. II hap
pens so often. tl seems 
a lmost i nsti nett vc . 

"We got down early hy 
9 o r so in the fi ·st half. " 

squads dig them-

WOMEN 'S 

BASKETBAJ.L 

women's coach Ttna -=--~------
Martin said after her young Drexel 73 
squad's 73-63 lo:-.s at Hens 63 
Drexel Wednesday ntght. 

"We're too young to dtg a hole like that." she 
said. "We s howed some spurts in the second 
half. but when thi s get<. down by th a i much, 
their inex,perience inhihns them from coming 
back." 

The He ns tratlcd 34-25 at halftime , a nd 
showed so m e ltfc ear ly in th e seco nd half with a 

6-0 run tn the first two minutes . 
But Drexel was able to come hack with huck

cis from Maureen Michaels ( 16 points) <llld 
Mikki Miller ( 16 po int s) on two straight posses
sions to extend the lead to seven. 

At the other end of I he floor Delaware tried to 
force the ball inside and took many lo\1 percent
age shots. causing severa l turncl\ crs. 

"I don't know if it' s so much low percentage 
shots ... Martin sa id . " II was more a mallcr of 
poor judgment a t c ru c ia l times . That'll happen 
wtlh a young team ... 

Drexel coac h Kevin Murph y. has done con
sidcrahly well since taking over the program 
three years ago. 

In that time Drexel has gone from a lOth 
place America East team to a .500 team tn con
ference play. 

'Tvc j ust focused o n bringi ng in players who 
want to work hard ," Murphy said. " Time and 
g row th and devclopmem made th is team what 11 
is nght now. 

·· 1 can ~ce coach Martin is a lot like me . She's 

doing the same thing. Once that team geh used 
to their rotation. they'll he a good team ... 
Murphy said. 

It used to he for a f'c\\. yea rs the Drexel men 
heat the Delaware men. but the Delaware 
women would at least sah·agc the doubleheader 

"We just didn't hustle again tontght." satd 
Martin of the Hens' fourth , traight loss to the 
Lady Dragons. 

"That's what I'm disappointed in . \Ve JUSt 
didn't hustle like I know we can ... 

One of the most impressive Murph; referred 
to in Martin's young squad \\as freshman 
Daniellc Leyfcrt, who scored ~0 points on the 
night. including 8 straight tn the second half 

"] \las plca\ed with\\ hat Daniellc dtd. hut fl11 
the most pan we just made poor Jecistoth ... 
Martin said. 

The Hens t'acc off for another Ametica East 
doubleheader with Hofstra Saturday evening. 

" That' ll he another tough game. They· rc 
undefeated a nd that's going to he a hig tl''it fot 
us.· Martin sa id . 

Dela\\·arc · o.,hootcrs l l'll/e' 
01·er a 7:-lX second -;pan the Hetl\ 

managed a mer~ 5 potnls .. mJ the 
Dragon-. huilt a ntne potnl lead 

" I d1dn't take .:ontml of the 
team ... Pen") said "I dtdn'I d~mon
''' ate heing a kadet out there tn the 
first halt <111d it sho\1 cd 111 C\ en 
hod) else's play It I had hec'll cnn 
fident. then the\ \\ould h,t\e heen 
ClHlltdcnt 111 me .• md 11 \\ould h.l\e 
he a better ft r'I hal I .. 

Dn:,el lc.td h~ ;ts much ,to., l 'i 
points 111 the ltrst h.tll. 1d11k the' 
Hens conttnued 111 -.t'Cl!Lh lor the 
hot-hand that could lilt the h:anh 
o.,.:ori ng hu rde·n. 

"It somchl'U) " hot then 1\e can 
try to g~t It to lllm .. PetTI 'atd. "hut 
\\C tt) 10 get it frnm all ll\e gu~s 
\\llrklllg together Hopeful!\ \\e gel 
.111 open 'hot or a good post k.-d .. 

\I"' lkla\\ arc dtd not captt.tlt/l' 
nn the Dragons foul trouhk . 

l·ntLllll.~ \\cdnc,da) ·, game the 
Hen ... h.rd heen sh<Hllillg o.,ec•lnd he''l 
Ill lhe conf..: tCI!Ce ltlllll the free 
Ihrn\\ hne <II -,I n pc rcctll Dunng 
the Ills\ lull Dcl.m.uc onl~ s hot 
'i,' X percent (Ill lor 17). and the) 
fint-.he·d at 64 7 petccnl 

hpe·ctctll~ Juting the ills\ hall 
\\hen h" tectm was no I mak tng ''Hl" 

from the field, Brey ~aid the Hca s 
mtsscJ free lhro\\s thai would ha\ C 
k<:pl th.:: gam.:: closer. 

"Unttl we i'Ct a lillie smoother 
olfensi\ el} ... Bre) satd, "we arr 
gntng to put a lot or pressure on our 
Jeleme and put ourselves in thi s 
pnstlton . 

Dela\\<JC forward Mi"e Pegue<, 
had another strong game posttng up 
underneath the basket. He led the· 
liens '' tth l X potnis and 
Marciul10nis \\.as second with 17. 
Both \\ere career h;ghs. 

fhe Dragons; DeRoccki\ led all 
su,rL'r' wtth 20 poinb and teammate 
Jne L111dcrman llntSheJ with 19. 

!\.1arcntlton1s -.aid he and his 
teammates have already moved past 
thts game and arc looking to the re~t 
of the sea'oon. 

"This ''as the t trsi conference 
g.une." he satd. · So "e got ltke. f 
Jnn·I ktHl\\.. 17 more gam~., lclt 
\Ve·n: not looJ..tng hack ,,e·rc JU\1 

l<lO!..tng for\\ard . 
"\\'c · re a good Icant and \\hen \\ e 

pia~ together we can heo.1t any team 
111 thiS conference. no que'\linn .. 

I'll.: Hens conttnuc Amcric:t Ea ... t 
play at home Satutda) as the 'econd 
game of J 1\omen'shnen·, double
header versus Hofstra 

REVIEW/Jon 

Delaware's Danielle Leyfert pulls up for a shot between two Drexel 
players. Leyfert scored 20 points in the America East match up. 
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